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> N i; h ma i st a ti. «me as piniur 
t he <>t her a nat iunal 
■i '.va. d \\ i 111 i s rn. a«ied _I, 
nil >1 iss Ks'eih- Blanche 
1 i:. kaii. 1’a weir married 
il m, .iam :;Otli at t he lat 
■':!n-<>i. a lknown t" hei 
a; (i a. her i ntcutien in 
'r ••>•.•11! train in 
•! 1 •• d« |»:*i lire 
■>1 ;> i ■_itrine in the 
1 •1 'tin* home 
i• ■"e>i last 
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e ISt Uf 
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■' fr in ! ng i't i*• ! -■ ei' Isnien 
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s 11 (M .a.If lljMHl tin- 
..<• fd again.The 
!«11! 11 M re< Ida ilia >ad 
noli lied the* governor 
had laken jH .s-a-SM. M) of tlie 
> • i |ire vente* Inin i: < on run 
1 c;n >. and he company ailed 
■ < ! 111»I fnl Jilut eel i<>!l 1>V the 
'•a. nf the Male. 1'he govern 
O interfere and umneded 
Mi-! apply to the rivil authories 
mi.. ..the late Amasa Willc\ 
M: !'<■<>. a native of ( herryheld, 
• aliloiuia in ls-p.h and aeeu- 
m tune in the lumhei business. 
1 1 following hi a j nest s: Tin* 
elmreh, < ’lierryliehl. >lo<' 
‘Million schools of < herryheld. 
1 1 overseers of the poor <>l 
M- >i<H> annually. Provision is 
"•asing these annuities upon 
! ,-ertain individual benelieia- 
•h.-y reach s.iOO. *->00 and 
and for creating an addition- 
1 ot s;;oo for the maintenance of 
library for the town of 
* !u n field. Individual bequests to 
reiathes in that town and vicinity amount 
to ssimi annually.Winslow liowker. one 
of M u hins' well known citizens, died 
Friday after a short illness of pneumonia. 
hditoi Frank W Koberts of Bidde- 
ford has been nominated to be consul at 
Nogales. Mexico The salary in *1.">00— 
The Mate Pension Department issued 
certificates to pensioners last year, 
lequirine an expenditure of Hi. The 
apportionment was sa».j,Ooo, wliicli leaves 
S 17(H) to lapse into the treasury. Since 
the opening of the now year Pension 
\uent Milliken has received l<it> ap- 
plieations for pensions, of which 11 
were new niies, an unusually larcc per- 
*•!11.iU»•. The oldest pensioner on the 
stab roll- is Maria Wilson of West (birdi- 
mr. u:'. years of a^e.The insurance 
commissioner reports the tire risks wiit- 
teii in this state last year to amount to 
-107.'!*7. l’reniiunis recei ved 
tiieicon. i ij7 ; lire losses paid. 
1 ; lire losses un urred, 11C c L. ,o; 
lii.i! la- risks wriiteu. 1 1 a.7 1'.*: premi- 
ums leeched. Mosscs paid, 
-! C :;i. There was an merea-e in lire 
’'•d;s of s:;,7l,'. over lstcj and a de- 
!"i‘se '! 1 tile >ss. of s ini'. _’:.M su; ihe II, 
,u< use ;■ .m n ine risks was 1,md 
«*_•. i a it a i ne‘losses paid.. M is. A n- 
> M' I»i es.'ii h* ■ n aeti e>- well known 
■ dm i.iiii.' o; \ ima Hat ha way died 
at In.luma;.oils Saturday from the effects 
«'t sutui'-ai o}>elation. Her maiden 
n,mu win Aimeliu. Finney, and sin- was 
born in Winthrop. Maine. Cl years a^..,,. 
Tin report of the Hath lire inquest shows 
that the recent hiu lire there was clearly 
the Jesuit of an accident and not nised 
by i hceii. i iai ies.. Fin >a rn of Nahum 
Day a* Mtuiord burned Mitur-bn niulit, 
and till the 1 i\ t■ stock the; < in perished, 
l oss -l.'aiii. The -<uis and daughters 
of the state >>! Maim in Chic mo held 
then bull annual hauquei at the Palmer 
House Monday nieht. I: was a «rraud 
a flair and many pi ..mineiit people were 
present. President W. 11 Chadwick de- 
livered bisannuil addles-, (blier speech- 
es v\, re ade by Kev. Arthur W. Little. 
Cenera nai’es II. Howard and others. 
Letters i ree ret w ere rend from chief 
.lustier Meivilic Fuller. senators Hale 
and * and < -ov. H. H. ('leaves. 
In id;iKi Hon. Min, Parker, premier 
d the Hawaiian Government under the 
deposed t^ueen, lias been interviewed in 
Mm Francisco. He said that during the 
•iisituticnal monarchy, t’rom hvV.'tu P-u;!, 
Hawaii had better Government than any 
country on earth. Mui'iny that time’tlie 
entil e development of t he islands o« >11 red. 
It is positive that it t in- people are Given a 
elianee to express their views they will 
d* ide overwlieitninel\ to? restoration. 
•Tie- ini e il I'M of he pio\ isioiia 1 o«»ve ru- 
men: to I'e s' the a. t i: *11 the I'nited 
Mates b\ fere. Is a aide p l'Ct. 1 IS* •. lie 
sail! a: ■ ‘ini i; s. i -. n. \ reeeive;- has been 
appointed f, u the i *i rniin^li.i in Ala. ) Fin- 
nan .11e M ,i nut act urinu 1 'uinpnin, on 
•a nil] -l.i;: •: that the lii.ijo ;!> stockholders 
ini!.* A ■:, i; a 1 not yivinu t he minoriiy a 
ini M i‘s \| a a.i! et Kane was 
.; i o n lio-i-.ii, .bm. 1. -n p. ,U< oi- 
mig ia : i11• u i,t ; *!i<’ w as -eft. need 
se n Vi s' :i!pri-'O mat. A Si. 
despa e i s:.\s the .■ i m m pion.-h i p 
v -■ ■! >f l! A th-!! d la lv ;if A nieri 
\e*a 
,,: .1 set Meo tae- \ ,e a III hoi ity 
is P esiiant Yniiic Will; iin 
A a.pi .a. \, t loci'. 
•ev-.i 1 :;: i' :u •' hi Jet i |> lie h i- 
:■ A ’> a isie 1! iiad •, .ml; .-n e 
Mil O el i;. pie op 
■' *'I ; II" V. e II. T here W ei e 
a -7 -. an i n.-r. ase m s:;j_ 
A special m 11 "1 'springs. \. • says a 
tei i! 11«* l: i ’••••k place on tin Madison 
!-!!*• next to Tennessee between 
N uh i' o 1 ] 11 a and '1’em lessee lai me is win 
weie working on a road. Fouiteen men 
wen wounded and six have died. The 
cause f lie trouhle is not known. 
Adviees from Honolulu uhui- r dateot dan. 
17th. show no elianee in the peaceful con- 
dition of atiairs on the islam.-.1'he 
Indiana Mi.ocmc court lias rendered an 
"pinion that boycotts are unlawful, the 
ease iteiuG one brought b\ a lumber deal- 
er. who claimed to liavt been injured bv 
a member «*t tie- iletail Lumber 1 )ealer.-' 
Association. .Lev. Dr. Talmage will 
start on a tour around tin* world in the 
spring. Dr. Talmage will be accompani- 
ed by bis wife and two daughters ami will 
be absent about live mouths. It is his in- 
tention to preach and lecture in every 
place he visits while lie is away.it looks 
as if the Knights of Labor belonging to 
the < anadian branch would secede from 
the general assembly.The Texas Su- 
preme Court has rendered a decision de- 
claring the insurance trust in that State 
illegal.(ieorge \V. Childs of Philadel- 
phia. propriet.oi of the Public Ledger, 
died Feb. bd from the effects of a stroke 
of paralysis, sustained at tie* Ledger ol- 
iiee on .January lsth. Foi some time 
previous to the day he was stricken. Mr. 
Childs was overrun with work. Tie* par- 
alysis was due to the breaking of a small 
blood vessel in the head and the forma- 
tion on the brain of a small clot of blond. 
.The older directing the top heavy 
gunboats Machias ami < astine to proceed 
to Xoitolk for alterations has been revok- 
ed and mdeis were issued directing the 
\essels to l>c repaired at the Vm York 
iiu'-y yaid Tin Machias is lying at the 
^• w 'ioik yard. 'The ( astine will he 
brought there from Portsmouth. ,\. IP, 
at an early day... The operat i ves of the 
Fail Live; Mi,Is have protested against 
the Wilson hill llu Cong regal iutial 
‘•Inn eh at Pei minghatn. \ ialu!ii;i, was 
blow o e in t wind st urin >a t u > < la v. and 
about thirty members of a ( iiristian Ku- 
ne,(\oi society holding me- ting.*, therein, 
w ere in ; ii red ; some fataiiy.The Luth- 
eran elm re h at (islikosh. Wisconsin. re 
t u>es to receive meml>et> ol trades unions 
into it.> congregalion. eiaiming that labor 
unions are against the word ol (o»d. 
\V\MUN«.ioN Wlllsi’hRlM.s. News lias 
been received al the navy department t.o 
jtlie. effect that Admiral llerdiam Inst pa tience with the insurgent hirers I'm their 
careless tiling in the harbor or Rio. and 
"dum Admiral da (lama persisted in his 
ci-kless cmirse. Admiral Itcnham Monday 
* an d the decks lor action. Admiral da 
'< imu did not. take the hint whereupon 
Admiral Iienham fired several shots across 
'la- hows of da Cama's flagship. It is un- 
h rsi.1 that this action was salutary. 
l ie matter ended at that point In is be- 
lieved at the state d» partment that da 
1 -ama would willingly force a light with 
the American naval forces to get out of 
I.is difficulty by surrendering to the I nit- 
•‘d States. Another despatch says a con- 
tin t with l nited States forces is still pos- 
'd l de. I he House committee on elections 
•Ian. :jOt h. in t he case of the contest of 
\\ illiams vs. Settle from North Carolina, 
adopted a report in favor of Settle, the 
sitting member, who is a Republican. 
\t the close of business in Washington 
dan. :ilst the offers for bonds aggregate 
s>;Vi,000,000. five million more than the 
amount Seeietary Carlisle will sell.Ve- 
cording to Secretary Carlisle's latest esti- 
mates, we are in a fair way to have a defi- 
cit. of £80,000,000 by the first of July next. 
With this deficit in sight, the Democrats 
give their support to a bill, which, on the 
basis of last year’s importations, would, 
according to Mr. Wilson’s own estimate, 
create another deficiency of £75,000,000. 
How is this deficit to be met? The major- 
ity of the Democrats in the House, at first 
iu caucus and then in the vote in the 
House, determined t<> meet it by impos- 
ing a tax on incomes. There we have the 
complete Democratic scheme_The House 
passed the Wilson tariff Dill Feb. 1st to 
-04 to 140. Mr Coekran made an attmpt to 
take out the income tax feature, hut was 
unsuccessful. The closing hours were 
quite exciting. Mr. Crisp anti Mr. Wilson 
followed Mr. Hoed in speaking. When Mr. 
Wilson had finished he was carried out on 
the shoulders of admiring friends.The 
proposition to repeal the law imposing a 
fax of ten percent, on State bank issues 
was defeated in the IIoum* Committee on 
Hanking and Currenc\ Feb. 2nd. The 
action of the committee effect iveh dis- 
poses of the Suite bank tax in the com- 
mittee ior this ( <ingress, and as far as 
that’committee is concerned defeat.** the 
repea Pi the lu per cent, t <x on S; ate 
hank issues: but the friends oi the meas- 
ure are determined to make their tight on 
t!i or of the House, hoping to reverse 
tin 'tmiii;is action.\ new postal 
can! his keen issued. It hears the 
vi-nettt t President Jackson and is.", 1-2 
b\ ", l-j :!i■ tics.I in State Department, 
Friday, received a cablegram from Cnited 
Matt's Minister Thompson, at Hio Do 
Janeiio. stating that ships of all nation- 
alities are coming to wharves in conse- 
quence of the withdrawal of the insur- 
gent's restrictive orders, under the influ- 
ence of the action taken by the Cnited 
States Nava’, forces in protecting Ameri- 
can vessels against the insurgents. Com- 
merce is progressing favorably.Senator 
Quay will present an amendment to the 
tariff bill providing for the coinage of 
standard silver dollars in accordance with 
the act of 1S7S; the purchase of 145,000 
line ounces of gold each month, and the 
issue of gold bullion certificates; and the 
repeal of the ten per cent, tax on State 
bank issues under certain rest ructions.... 
In the House Friday Messrs. McCreary 
and Hitt discussed both sides of the Ha- 
waiian question at, some length. \o ac- 
tion was taken.< MTers for the new bond 
issue to the amount of sp0.noo.0oo have 
beer, accepted by Secretary Carlisle, all at 
a price higher than 117. 
i'omtu ai !’oint>. A N(‘\v Vnrk j»aper 
publishes a amass of the Senate on the 
iueome tax tpiestioD. A full Senate would 
onsist of Ss members, but there are three 
\araneies, in Montana. Washington and 
Wyoming. leaving sb as the number of 
Senators. The canvass, whi< ii aeeounts 
tor the whole sb, shows a majority of livt 
certainiv. and possibly einht. ayainst the 
tarot bill with the iueome tax ridei, md 
a ]-roi able majority against the im . 
i;i'\ as a separate measure. If this i> cor- 
rect it settles it t ii.it tio income tax e ,t> 
_■ tbro.ioh: imt it is not easy to yuess 
why t'a o I'oj ulists should opje.se an im- 
po11 ant art iele ot lu ,r party j.lal f. u m. or 
where so man\ as seven I >. ;u erati. s. u- 
:ito; s e:ii) be found 'a i t i the c mi aye >.. 
di Mi from ile-ir pat ty "ii t ids j oim. 
I'hiiteen Demuciats voted ayainst the 
Wilson bill. h is dollars to do mb nuts 
i 'bat those thirteen will hu\«. l" tter leek 
I>'| : 11 •• in d ! 1 11 > win. too d lie 1 i' 
I Me'iV.im i> loimr 'ims/.li 
hi m ; rom t iie < >. \. -s, m i less ship am i 
e ! 1 111 V'. he re will e;t -e free I roll 
biinu f e se a 1 Veals ■. ■ i. * . hi.it ;s 
an interesting eomputai ion of the V 
^ < »rk Sun which show v : ,. ... 
election for < ony ress h id been In hi 
Ian both the Democrats, on the ha-'m ot 
the vote east in t he Fen 11 centli New \..)k 
District, would have eiiosen only bjo out 
ot members. Somethiny like tliar 
may be expected next November. 
Lnu-.i iv. Caroline Moody, wife ••!' Wil- 
liam Moody, died at tile home < t her son 
W H. Moody Feh. lM, aged about SO years. 
Mrs. Moody hid lived in the village but a 
short time, coining here to live with her soil 
iast June. Being aged and intirm sin- made 
but f< w acquaintances here, though a resi- 
dent of the south part of the town for more 
than lifty years. Her oid acquaintances ami 
j neighbors speak of her m words of highest 
praise. Mrs. (’ox, the other elderly lady 
mentioned as sick last week, is no better. 
Her son, K. W. C"x, is now confined to the 
; bed with grip. Hon. W. H. Hunt is also 
quite sick and some fears are entertain* d in 
regard to his m-oxerv. Dr. Esterhrook oi 
liockland, bis brother-in-law, was called by 
telegraph Saturday. He arrived here in the 
evening and was in consultation with Dr 
Porter Sunday morning. The physicians 
said that t in* chances of recovery xv.-re large- 
ly in his fax or.... Henry Moody <•! Lowell, 
Mass., was in town last xveek and was with 
his mother in her last sickness. .Herbert 
burner of Boston, a former resident <*t this 
place, a native of Palermo, was in town Mon- 
day. Mr. Turnrr is in the «>il business with 
Frank Mard n. formerly of Palermo. They 
buy and sell all kinds of oil, supplying a 
large number of tanneries throughout the 
I nited States and Canada ; also oi Is f* n* 1 u- 
brrcation and for all kinds *.f machinery. 
They went from this vicinity poor boys 
within The fast fifteen years. Mr Maiden is 
m»xv reputed xvortli They both inar- 
m'd Freedom girls, Mrs. Mardeu being the 
daughter .»! Peter W. Aver, Esq., ami Mrs. 
Turner the daughter of William Sibley, 
Esq J. O Johnson and J. P. Lamsou are 
attending the Maine Encampment of the <1. 
A. B. at Bangor this week.. Notwithstand- 
ing the sad havoc that death lias made 
among tin- elderly p« «• p.«• of the t.-wnthis 
wintei there are >iiil t went v-four people in 
town who a re o\er eighty years of age and 
len wim are over ninety. Tlrs we think 
's ;i 1" et ty good showing as regards longevity 
in a town of eight hundred inhabitants. A< 
eording to the Carlisle table of mortality of 
every lb,Ob') persons horn in the I'nited 
States 105 only reach the age of DO. Nine live 
to he a hundred and they are all dead in one 
hundred and tour years. 
Ckntuk Lin< olnvili.k. Mr. ,J. S. Mulliu 
closed a very successful term of school at 
Searsmont Village last Friday.... Miss Helen 
Lead better has been visiting her sister in 
Searsnmnt for the past week M s. .Joseph 
(linn died at her home in Brooks, Jan. blst, 
of pneumonia. Her remains were brought 
here for burial. The funeral took place in 
the Baptist Church last Sunday afternoon, 
Kev. L. 1). Fames otlieiating. ..They are hav- 
ing a very successful singing school under 
the instruction of Lincoln Young.... Mr. 
Harrison Lead better and ,J. S. Mullin have 
been drawn juryman for the C. S. Court. 
They are getting up an entertainment and 
sociable to have in the near future. 
A Death Blow to American Industries. 
THE WILSON BILL PASSES THE HOUSE BY SIXTY- 
FOVK MAJORITY. REPUBLICANS VOTE AGAINST 
RUINING AMERICAN INDUSTRIES. MR. REEI) 
SPEAKS ELOQUENTLY AND RECEIVED AN OVA- 
TION. THE FATAL FIGURES. 
The debate on the Wilson bill ceased 
Thursday. Three speeches were made, the 
first hy Mr. Heed, in opposition, the second 
by Speaker Crisp, who took the extraordi- 
nary step o' coming down on the Moor to up- 
hold the program of his party, and the third 
by Mr. Wilson, tin* author of the measure. 
Following is a summary of 
KEEKS SPEECH. 
*‘ln this debate, which has extended o\.t 
many week*, one remarkable result has al- 
ready been r«-a -bed. a result of tin deepest 
importance to this count ry. 
"That, result is that the hill before us is 
odious T" both sales of the house. h meets 
with favor nowhere and commands the re- 
spect of neither party. On this side we be- 
lieve that w hile li pretends to be for protec 
turn it doe-* not afford it, and on tic other 
side they hcUeVe that while it looks toward 
free t rude it d< -es not accompiisli it. 
"Those who \\ ill \ Ote against this hi li will 
d" so because it opens our markets t• > t:i• 
destructive ■ m p •: t hm of foreigner", and 
t hose who ole lo It do It Wit II tl:e res el'.-.a- 
lion that they will instantly devot. Them- 
seives to a, w erusade against whale-, cr 
barriers an iett. 
Whatever speeches have been m i.c i, 
dcblis. ! tee I ,1 oil the other Side n 
by gelith ill. 11 who were responsible onK to 
their ow ii oust ituciicies, or hy tin gentie. 
inanlfoni West Y irginia, who ought n hav. 
been steadied by his sense of ros'poiisibilit v 
to tla \vdioie untry. have on.* and aii, \\ h 
hut rare exceptions, pi;.d their an11 n• s :in- 
o'Hipr ir. singly, except for temporary our- 
pos.-s, on the side of unrestricted free 1 lid. 
"li is evident that there is no ground for 
the hope entertained by so many moderate 
men, that this bill, bad as it is, could be a 
resting place where our manufacturing and 
productive industries, such as may survive, 
can re-establish themselves and liav. a sure 
foundation for the future, free from party 
bickering and party strife. lienee, also, 
there can be no foundation for that cry, so 
insidiously raised, that this bid should be 
passed at once, because uncertainty is Worse 
than any bill possibly ran be. Were this 
bi.’i to pass both branches to-day, imcertain- 
tv would reign just tlie same. 
11 1 his result was inevitable. Although 
this hill professed To open to the manufac- 
turers a new era of prosperity and professed 
to he made in the interest of some of t hem, 
the moment it came to he defended on this 
door tin great bulk of it eould not he de- 
fended on an> other ground than the princi- 
ples of free trade. Hein e, in This dismis- 
sion tile precise terms of the- proposed act 
count for nothing, and we arc left to the 
discussion of the principles which underlie 
the whole question. That question may not 
he decided lien- and now upon these prim 1- 
ples, hut the ultimate decision hy tin- peo- 
ple can have ii" other foundation 
"Whether the universal seiit;i,u ,it mi fa- 
vor .if protection as applied to ev.-iy (-..un- 
try is sound or not. I do not stop to .ds.-uss. 
Whether it is hest for tin- I'nited Slides of 
-Yiin-ru a alone concerns nn- now. and the 
fi st thing I have To sa\ is t hat aft.'.u wars 
•i pn i, etna; umlisi uriM-d l.y an;. -.mo-mis 
m. mice "i tr> Trad. .ip to the r;. ear 
m u last past, t ims ouiitr> was f! .- greatest 
and m > •-T -u: ^ii’iig u it u-n on ! he la .- of 
M '1 .-. c. .. W It M til sha.i.'W 'I til-. Mil- 
|>TM lie- res' Mi CO id tip.-I. M w 111 ! 
M:M is Close- 1 \\ !t ll Mil hd reds of t houSa i'Is of 
c 1. «: :• T IMS! tee |-M ,\ Ual l.s 
oil: •••o.ooii.ooo. 
"We laani Ha d;. 7<U n -M."i H j•,, j, i;.. T ;. •, \ 
IS wii.lt V. are M III' *' Ili-elS J i! 11 US M | 
market lor male.; iaefu n-s a tid choice foods 
-a an- potent :aliy L'to ooo ., { 
W ill; The m-\! ..est t;at am t Me giohe.' N-u 
IS ties dtf'tii t to pi. Wen". -• an 
Englishman earns <1 an \ m.-ri.-an am 
>1 tin. 
I speak within ln.u: '. > 1 h-t h can get 
tile food Tfntl le p h..,; Me1 s. ,u i t. .getller 
and tire shelter which th>- must have 
fi u't io ijt s lake 'in eiits ! i'o m "1 and yon 
have 40 cents left. l ake h it satin- do cents 
from si i'.o and you ha\ s', i -ft, just t wo and 
one half times as mu*!. 1 iat surplus can 
Vie spent m choice foods, in louse furnish- 
ing. Ill line eh .tilts, and a 1 i The aborts of 
life- in a word, in tin- products of our manu- 
factures. That makes .-Ur population as 
consumers .>! products a> compared with the 
English population JtMpioo.om, 1'heir popn- 
latuu. is d7.000,000 as consumers of products 
which on*- century ago w-rc pure luxuries, 
while our population js *■ inivaicnt to *J()0,- 
000,( MM). 
“It this is our comparison with England, 
what is the comparison witl the rest of tin; 
world whose markets our unmittee are so 
eager to have in exchange for our own. Mul- 
hall gives certain statistics which will serve 
to make the comparison dear. On page l-iba 
of his I hetionary of Statistics' lie: says the 
total yearly product of the manufactures of 
The world are t:4.474,ih>u.<mm> ,,f which the 
I’nited States pmdiicrs fl,44'>,mh»,imK). I do 
not vouch, nor can an\hody vouch, tor these 
figures, hut the proportion of om-third to 
two thirds nohod\ can f.drly dispute. We 
produce one-third and the rest of the world, 
England included, t wo-t birds. 
FUJI' H K.S 1 \ I K 
“The population of tin- world is 1 .."ion.ooo,- 
oon, di which we have which 
leases 1.4.'•().(hio.ooo for tin rest of mankind. 
We us.- all uiit1 manufait in a s, m the equi\ a- 
i -lit of tllelii. Jlelice We are equal to one 
half The whole glohe outside ot ourselves, 
England included, and, compared as a mar- 
ket with the rest of tin* world, our popula- 
tion is equal to Tlo.OOO.iiOe 
“[ repeat, as compared with England her- 
self as a market, our people an- equivalent 
to J(in,in\s compared with the rest of 
tin- world, England in< linlcd. ue are rqiiul 
as a market to 71 .*».<MK>,iHmt These figures 
more than justify the adj>- lives of the Eng- 
lishman, and the cold facts o! mathematics 
surpass tin* spasms of rhetoric. 
TUK Mil.;.* OF I- All laVKK. 
Who oni:t the mi 1 Is of Kail Ki wr V Win* 
mail* th<' nwehiner\ Wh<* furnished the 
pr<>\ ision* ami the other on*umahlc wealth 
whieii Kali l;i\«r ami its mills demand V 
I'll.- answer must he tin whole KnU'il 
States. ‘Kilt.’ sa\ S Ul\ < j' •«• S1 a tier, ‘if •»11 
"lily tl :.*t i’.hate this iii"i!' which was taken 
from ns for the \tra priei aiming us all 
again who paid it. what is the gnod-." II 
that were ail there was t" t I mild answer 
teat at least tla-re Was li" ;"S- itiit lieyoinl 
a 1111 »*st n this s\stein estahlislies diversi- 
l!i*il industries Nobotl.v ran donht that. 
I >. vi-rsiti. d industries call out all the work- 
ing pow« :s ..t tlie world Si.tm nu i< are lit 
ted for one thing, smne tor another. 
“The only way to lit11i>.« all the powers of 
hody and mind in a nation is to have some- 
thing which suits all. 1’y tliis means the 
great army of the unemployed can he kept 
down. 
“To sum it up, if this protection gives us 
money arid men, and our vast country needs 
both, it may show why we have so wonder- 
fully prospered. If it does, 1 am inclined to 
think that the way to have two jobs bunting 
one man is to keep on making new mills 
and try t«* prevent the committee on ways 
and means from pulling down old ones. 
FKAItS KNGI.A.M,. 
“Tariff duties, whether levied for that pur- 
pose or for revenue, become a dead letter 
when we are able to compete with the out- 
side world. 
“We are the only rival that England fears, 
for we alone have in our borders the popula- 
tion and the wages, the raw material, and 
within ourselves the great market which in- 
sures to ns the most improved machinery. 
Our constant power to increase our wages 
insures us also continuous progress. 
“If you wish us to follow the example of 
England, I say yes, with all my heart, hut 
i her real example and nothing less. Let us 
keep protection, as she did, until no rival 
dares to invade our territory, and then we 
may take our chances for a future which by 
that time will not he unknown. 
THE FINAL VOTE. 
A motion to recommit was defeated, 103 to 
177, the announcement of the vote being 
greeted with loud applause. The Speaker 
then put the question: “Shall the hill 
pass 
Yeas and nays were demanded and the 
roll called. As the names of doubtful Demo- 
crats were reached and they voted “Aye” or 
“N-- applause, cheers and sometimes good- 
natured bantering followed the votes. (Ireat 
applause followed Mr. Cockran’s vote "f 
“Aye”: also the affirmative vote of Messrs. 
E' erett of Massach usetts : (ieissenhainer, < >f 
New .Jersey: Doekwood, of New York; 
.Wagner, Mr A leer, Tracey, Beltzhoover, 
Warner, Blanchard and Boatner. 
Bepuhlican applause greeted the votes in 
file negative of Messis. (\amphrll, Covert, 
Cummings, Davcv of Louisiana (b*ar\ of 
California, Haim s of New York, Hendrix 
oi New \ork,Briee "f Louisiana. Bohntsoti 
Louisiana. Sehernierhorn of New York, 
C'i !>!.-> of I’eilll.^v i\ aliia. Sickles of New 
York, ami Sperry of Comirrtirut. 
When tin* n.me ■> of Wilson and Speak' r 
Crisp w.-re railed, great, ehrt rs greeted their 
a n-w ers < u Ay*-." 
I':ie I’opniists all Voted for rim hill rpt 
M r Newi.niils of N.-> 
i lie Vi.fe was a 11 Iloil need at, ,'u o'er |< ;is 
> eas -JO.;, nays 1 Jo The lull was declared 
passed and a wild slumt went up from the 
floor and galleries. 
Inter an examination of ♦he vote showed 
that ”of voted for tin* hill, including the 
Speaker 
1 hr annoiun enient was greeted with 
hens and applause, which continued until 
the House adjourned. The absentees on 
this \ote numbered 13. of whom Messrs. 
Hopkins of iVnnsylvania, and Sweet of 
Idaho l ad hern in attendance during the 
day, but were compelled to leave before the 
foil call A physician was present with Mr. 
Hopkins. Mr. Stevens, a member of the 
Ways and Means, did not vote. 
The Moody Picture. 
OPINIONS AS TO HOW IT WAS MA1»K. ON THE j 
ETHKK, SAYS 1 >. AYKHS. 1‘RoF. .JAMES 
SAYS “COINCIDENCE." 
The Journal reports'll at the time the find- ! 
ing upon the bottom of an empty paper b< x j 
in the drug store of B. H. Moody, Belfast, a 1 
picture which strongly resembled the late 
Dr. Moody and which has been \ariousi.v 
accounted for. The spiritualists have their 
Theory, while others consider it simply an 
accidental, but very remarkable, arrange- 
ment i»l dust particles. T he box was photo- 
graphed, and the Boston Beeord recently 
published a cut of the box, and another ol 
the portrait upon it. accompanied by a pho- 
tograph of Dr. Moody. The reproduction of 
the dust portrait was not altogether success- 
ful, and perhaps that was hardly to Vie ex- 
pected. The portrait itself is very wonder- 
ful In tie- accompanying letter-press the 
Be. ml makes the funny mistake of .-ailing 
Dr. Moody “an oul-fashlolled Main.- larmer," 
!"tt probably the* correspondent wrote phar- 
macist —and spelled ;t wit 11 an “f." i*!dit•• — 
ria 11 da- lbc..rd said 
Tie lie. oi h I** 111 .!- r.o>SeM«.:, .;i 1 j,.- b,.\ 
•’“1 th- photogranhs, ..-th of B II M. is 
In its issue O! til.- I *! b \, ■! g -i |V the 
< pr*><!u.-e.; t iir p .;•! ruts, ,mpanic! 
* i D. A;. e j», r.-si.e-nt of tin- Tin-. a. 
the photograph and tin image ,.j. a. o is 
prohahh signi i: ea jit. i ip lie m\ Imt 
'*"■ ;,.e. U ;. -I 11s• bo.1d spirt I- id anv 
n •. g do u t h it. 1 ran in\ point o! i.-w 
.1 MI like I b. 
“J U't as a pi. nia p! -a .graphed np-.n 
and ...1, tiio-Ig;,ts. ; n M.*•, > p, ,• .,;, d 
been til Us photographed foi years Upon the 
t-t i--1 in tiini s-i.-p IS •>; > aids a s-.ieii im ,g,-s 
exist tin-ie. 
"Dll.- .-! them iris be. m.e cilidells'-d Upon 
th*- 1 •• ■ \ 11 uiak.-s no i it .-rene.-1 i t t In- man 
had been dead 1" years, because the images 
an- -1. ilia:, and as t" vvliv the image dut :• *>r 
app*ar oil the box before I sliou id say liiat 
the box had mi v got into tie- re.|uire.I degree 
"t sensitiveness. 11-a hemist Knew euoagh 
he could auaU/.e that e nnhliou and see mst 
when suelj a reprodn, 11ou :s p. 
"In the same way one can tell us by look- 
ing a' stom* all The scenes that 'lave been 
enacted .around that stom- since it became 
;* definite body. The scenes are all photo- 
graphed oil the ether there 1 do not be- 
lieve in the aet've agency of the spirits, 
but 1 think that alter a spirit has i.-tt the 
bod> there remains an image ol the bo.i\ — 
as it were, the east-off clothes That picture 
on tile box is tun* of Dr. Moody’s ast-uff 
clothes. 
Isaar i; Iti.-l,. publisher of the Haunerof 
Light, said : "I do not know how to explain 
it Nothing m my reading has led me to be- 
lieve that sii.l a pieture, would he produced 
through spmtuaiistie agencies. 1 never heard 
of such a thing being done We read of pi. 
t'ii'es appearing on windows, but nothing 
like this. 1 should say that, understanding 
the action of the chemicai in the box, we 
could show how tlie hguiv came there by 
eliaiic. 
1'rol. Win. .lames of Harvard Tni versify 
was shown noth the mysterious portrait and 
the photograph of Id. .Moods He w. s great- 
ly .literested in the alleged portrait and exam- 
ined ii eurefn'iy both with the unaided eye 
aid through powerful magnifyaug g.asses, 
and compared it < loseiy with the portrait. 
“It is certainly very curious,“ said Prof. 
.1 mies, “and 1 am very glad t<> see it. Hut I 
must say that it it is a portrait at all it does 
n"t seem to me *o be a portrait of the person 
represented by the photograph. Hotii are 
p lira its of an elderly gent b-man wit h a gray 
bean!, but there tile reSemhlaUei ends. Voll 
eari see this by elose comparison. The hair 
is not lie- same, and the angle of the mouth 
is quite different. 1 do not understand licit 
tins purports at ll in be a so-raded Spirit 
photograph. It stems t-> me, on close s.-ru- 
t iny w ith t he glass, to be simply an odd and 
fortunate arrangement of dirt ami stains, 
•“'"me of tie- lets of dirt might n-adiiy be 
l'e'ie '\ ed by- senile.ling \\ it n ?iu ling. nail 
!t «io.s le>t ap ie;ir p. me that this ar: ige- 
meet of dirt and .-.fa*ns is purposelv made, 
but ll seems to ha v ■■ b.-el, -A i-olly a-a d e 111 a I. 
There is no reason wh.> status and dirt sie»uhi 
i»of taketl.it form just as wr;! .e any "i h. r 
but tins thing is -a rt tin;-, very odd and 
i'll re 11 s and I am e: glad to have seen it 
SIm ill Littlefield Loses a Case. 
I :i 1 he Siipi .-mi .1 u.li.-ial ci.ur! at Ellsw. rt!i 
last week theliist « ase l..r tn-i was \... 
Fmiu-e.s V Oaksmit-h \s. .1. \*»eph If. Little 
field. This was an action ■>! t res pass against 
the defendant, sherili of Waldo county, for 
seizing and selling on execution a certain 
store building and a scow. Said property 
was seized hy the .'hirer as the prnpeityof 
the Sargent (Iranite Company of l’rospeet, 
Maine, the building being located on the 
land of the (iranite Company. Plaintiff 
claimed that said building and scow were 
built with materials furnished and paid for 
by her. The defence was that the building 
and scow were the property of the Sargant 
(Iranite Company, the store having b.-eu 
built on the land of the company, from ma- 
terials furnished and paid for by the com- 
pany, and the work having been done by 
the company’s men, ami that the scow was 
purchased by the company. Verdict for 
plaintiff for £1‘.H). O. F. Fellows for plain- 
tiff. C. E. Littlefield for defendant. 
The newly appointed pension agent for 
Maim* will lie remembered by many persons 
in New Hampshire, who recall him as prin- 
cipal of an academy at (lilford, and as a law 
student in the office of Hon. E. A. Hibbard 
at Laconia. [Concord, N. II., Daily Monitor. 
Obituary. 
Clara M., wife of Benjamin Ames of 
Thorndike, died Jan. 31st, aged ~>s years, ♦> 
months, 27 day. She was horn in Jackson 
and was tile daughter of Klnathan and 
Emily White. Mrs. Ames leaves a hus- 
band, and two brothers and two sisters sur- 
vive her. Always of a social and generous 
disposition, she won a large circle of friends. 
About three years ago she gave her heart to 
Cod. June 14, lH'Jl, she followed her Lord 
in baptism and united with the F. B. Church 
at Ihorndikc. She lias been an earnest and 
humble Christian and patient i\ through 
more than a year of suffering she uncom- 
plainingly bore her lot, rejoicing ;,j ;1|' times 
in the Savior's love. When tie- final sum- 
mons came she was ready and with n 
ing she went “sweeping through the gate." 
\ large <i .le of mourners attended n'np.-r- 
S"U and by left.a on the faunal ser\ ices, 
which was conducted by Bio. J. Higgins, 
to-acii of flic ii;ir• 11, m rnnui b\ the writer, 
b > 1 '• brack, tt. The air...-ted husband 
lias Tin s\ in pat h\ of the v. I .. i, |Umun 1 
Mnieon A. I.o\ e.. *,, M. J w .. ,. a ,• 
N < »ak stre. r. Taunton. Mass., Jan 
at The age of thirty-two wi>, \\ as b. rn m 
Jbcwer. Me H. was gr’iT; ire the h i- 
ern State N-uaiial School, cuiss of lxs., ]|,. 
faugh! school in Maine for a lew veins and 
entered he New \ ,,rk 11.e. \I. 
s«• 1 m•.>I ,n l.xsp, graduating with Inara hi 
June l.S'.i;;. lb- had the vaied:et.or\ ad- 
dress assigned to him. Hr. Lo\ej..\ had il 
a short sic k nes>. lb was an Odd I'. i 1.. w 
belonging to Pyramid L.ulg. No. New j 
^ ork city. He wait s a i.-nng wife. His 
funeral was conducted under the auspices 
of King Philip Lodge No. 44. I. o. (). b .- f ; 
1 aunton. with the assistance of has pastor, I 
Bev. ,J. F. Locke ..f Wolfcbor.•'. N If! j [Taunton 1 >aily Cazctte. 
Dr. Lovej .y was well and very favorably 
known in this city. Mrs. Lovejoy was Miss 
Lizzie Jones of Castiuc, daughter of Mrs. M. 
P. Jones, formerly landlady of the Castiuc 
House. Their friends in this vicinity extend 
sympathy to the family. Mrs. Lovejoy and 
Mrs. Jones arrived last week and will live 
in ('astine. 
Mrs. Eydia ii. Wails, \> idow of tin kite 
( apt. John. Wails, died <>n her 77th birth- 
day, at her home in Belfast, FVh 1st, ism. 
Mrs. Walls was horn in Monro*- in B17, and 
was the daughter of Jeremiah and Sarah 
Bartlett. Sin- was the last of a family of 
nine children, in ea-ly life sin- a as .on- 
verted and joined tin- Methodist Episcopal 
Church, of w hitdi she was a faithful mem- 
ber until death. Through many years of 
widowhood sin- 1 i\.-»i with her .hi .piitc- 
Emma, who, the only surviving ii: d, dvrs 
to mourn the l"ss of a kind and Chrstii- 
mother. Miss Emma has tin- sympat! •• 
larpe ein-ie .f fimis. 
‘•Best from tip labor, rest. 
Sou ! of tie just. Set ffee 
Bu s: he t ii mem ->r\ .uid oh s' 
Tip Friplo \.i a; pI• lie 
J. E. > hnn w ie 1, .-n 
si:op n Wat*-! lire .1;. | \r 1 o: 11. ,t 
« ‘UI. Stn-I -. i-’.-h, 1st. II- -Mil w -A a 
tot .s r;l, till 't 'll; l: o-i.> I^M ;■ i. i1 
w ni.-w ami a 'ii p- fa mi I ■ in hi;. n 
o| 'h- o 11, o Wmi am :N II 
i -loll. M r: P ■ 
st:: it i.Mii; : ! v M 
a 'm-m -i r ■; '! M* t In-.list Kps 
II. A a V m V> S Vh I 
A 1 a !e 1 U I- i S- -I 111 hi •! 
Mrs > o: t II k -i ii o her : ,|, f ... 
ol In :io k s:a. *• -a r,n h ti;io- s ! as he. u 
p! a*: 'i p l.ol.llp It-ofll s.ov. j if r 
III'!. than a ye. If sill ! .as heel -l: In O 
In lied. 11- 1 aped I! 11 I' ! M 1. 
('lark. me son, A 1 •* rt ('lark !' * ,s- an.-, 
tv daughters. Mi- Bln-,. i- ,f M :; m 
a pohs and M vs. v 'hat h-s » >,. a !:• 
fait, si,n n ■■ )n-r 
W a ite, 1-heid so:, • < !’. F P. Ks < 
ol Boston, d ,ed at t h* resnh-n.. *• of i, s :.u- 
ents on New),nip street. W* on* ••!-»;. Eel 
7th Mr. Field lues hern smk for s.-m*- works 
with a complication of lis*-nn-s, Ids b-a’k 
finally resulting from heart failure Mi 
Field has many friends m tins city who a 
mourn his loss, as lie was a otinp man win* 
was universally iiked. 
lu'Uhi-n \Y. Files, ! i) 1 IIIer! I !iit\ .1 
in Fairtield, at the home of his son, L I'. 
Files, .Ian, ,'d IS!*J, ,|1 tile advati- ed age ,»t 
nearly eighty-four years. IF w as --dm at*d 
in the pulilic schools, and ill the winter sea 
son for several wars was a successful tea h 
er. I n earlv manhood he learned the mas u s 
trade, ai which lie worked more or l.-ss dur- 
ing most of his active life, hut his regular 
vocation was that of a fanner F a several 
years lie vv as me of the County Comm s,-,.• 
ers of Waldo county, was in the Coum- i of 
F.v tiovernors IVrham ami IMi.gley, ami a 
trustee of Maine Centra Institute, lie w as 
deep y interested in current events ami was 
noted for Iris strong convict ions, and there- 
filiation ami religious beliefs. For tiftv 
years lie was a member of the free baptist 
Church, and his life was one of earnest and 
consistent | M e t v All the ••dll.mLu! ilid 
missionary enterprises for which tier de- 
nomination stands, found in him a'st mg 
supporter. M'* was twice married. 11 is rst 
vv; Ie was Mary -I Creer of Tn-\ an. n:s 
second was Julia A Shaw of I rnr ke. 
The latter died n Jiim IM'l l’.\ tlm I'- 
lnamage la had the following hildnai, d 
of whom are now living. I’ihn S. f 
(d o. IP | Vs of la-W is! m L\ • rett I' res 
Fairth id Mrs. Charle- L. Ma ,m -d I'uu".a 
Y;s. *, 1.1 n ado, ami Mrs. Ad.e. t !•; |\ as, 
of Kelso. North liakot-a )■ ,.r 1:• d d 
Dnilly of Murder to the lirvt Deere, 
1 '• >i: ! I AM-. Me., 1 •. 1 !a 
lilt'll ha.v .III j.-.| .»1!. i.l cai a e r N, a 
K»»! a n«! during tin past w <•» k, \> as hron-jhi 
I t t' 111! 1 a J i 11 ! 111.'' .-nil r 11 • t. will-! ! V 
iil'iUi^Ilt ilia I*il 11 1 1 e 11111 ■! j. 
till- ti 1st (!, .rre. !1..- h ir-.-'w .,s \ -v 
till- illilfO- Simply 11 sj 1 nil J lie ill,- v as to 
li.-ir lint i.->, ami a! i la .'a-. <■ ia-u la .-as, 
I ‘urine nr Pst-m .-it in iiin tin- 
.--in r--malm-t| in.waled. The for. map : 
the jury formally announced that tin I,u\ 
ft'.iml tin- pnstim-i mnlty m tin- first, deep, «. 
I'rawiln fell hark m his ehair motionc-sv, 
and his wife faint-'d The counsel lor the 
deteli.se stated t hat In- would li ie except a >ns 
j and would enter a ua lion fora new trial. 
Tlie Will of M. W. I>re\M 
Mr. Mellon \V. Drew, who died in this 
j city oil December lHt.li last., was worth, it is 
estimated, about £75,000, and yesterday his 
I will was admitted to probate. The will is 
dated May .'*1, 1*77, ami a eodieii thereto at- 
j tadied May I-S, 1*1*1. The will heipieaths t<- 
the sisters of deceased, Mary and Hannah 
| Drew, £5,000 each, and to his sister, Kmma 
| K. Drew, and brother .lames (i. Drew, the 
I balance of property. The coda il changes it 
t-> J. (i. Drew, Kmma K. Drew and Mary S. 
Drew £1,000 eat h, and that the property in 
Newiield Me, is to he managed by the 
brother, and the residue of real and person- 
al property topi to Miss Kmma. .1. (1. and 
Miss Kmma are named as executor and 
executrix. Jacksonville, Fla., Metropolis 
Feb. M. 
Personal. 
I Mr. A. 0. Sibley went to Boston Tuesday 
noon on business. 
| Mr. h. \ Pratt is at home from Bo.vdoin 
! College for a visit. 
Hon. C. E. Littlefield of Bock land was in 
this city last week 
Mrs. E. Iv IVndieton return* d Feb «J 
from a visit in Boston. 
B**v. P. J. Canity visit*-.! his aged parent 
in Portiaini last week. 
Mr. M, F. Mmigett of th*- Bang r t'..m- 
tm-reial was in th*- .-its v, sterday. 
N T. Farw.-iI of I; >, land \ d Hon 
J seph Farweli in 1' 11:t ast w*-e! 
Mr < o W. \\ hit.- -d I -t, ii v. 
fa**' s.-v.-rai «i:.s .ast s\ usmcsH. 
M (bo. (). B ■ was I. 
oisr we. k, and is sni j M { iri-•;i i.h •. a 
I.' is !•' ( ian" "• a.' .! *• |f > 
g‘*r Com:ii*‘fi u C.hm-g* j s 
•v:t!. i.is parent-. 
Mi l.- o « V B •-! |; 
Wth <': it t :. > * ’.. 
Hr. I 1 i. i.a* i. ii.- e. | 
a.’Kl oim !■ L... ... 
fast Ym-sda s and Sat ,. da\ s. 
M.' d C a II i 
iast Sat nr las ho- ,* 
fast H* a\.-> -d is :o;• :. \\ 
Mr. A. ( 1‘l.d '• 
ed here last \s <-. ... 1 r h. -;,m \I 
o. Ba :U-y. IB i. a, .\|. A, 
A despatch w as :v.-d Sundas mV: 
aiim.iim-ng the * ho; M, ,in.| \j ... p 
M ttfiews at Colorado Spring-. * <d 
The Ba> moiid Wiliteomh (A :f. ■■:. ;i 
eursl'.n party, ■!' who ) Mr. < >. < 
is a member, started >m !'■ ,,, 
both. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A H-isves a i■ 1 -• 
by tb* i.onii Tram yesTrrda> Ti 
probably visit W ash.ngt'm, I c ;f. ., ,, 
t timing. 
Miss .! u iiette A. W:*i. w :,a- 
H**v»-rai vveeks. ha- ••• i'»• (1 iris:— 
t*d her pia« e ii tnr S- nth 11.*.■ ni.r,• .,T» 
Sell. ■ I. 
Mr lotij>ll I ; 11 ; ji.iv hrrll •'}».•!,, ^ 
si'1111■ time :u iii ■: is:, i-u't yt--r,.r,Ja\ i, 
return to Detroit. v t-A.... 
t uni- *ii roiitr. 
'riie w lit,". ;* f?ti M.t >•, •- 
le^r it Or. H. aii 1 •'.< i:: y ; i.. .. 
ti ID H -, ; f: 
ret urn- M unla V 
1.1 ir V. ,.-s I : \V ,0 , ,. 
tunioi in u. a n.-ss t r.:. i-I’! '■ ,.t 
and W ;> ■: i. 1 ■ ! !. u (S 
oi ... Mr- \\ •- 
M Ivi'a .! S 
I.. v ,Y i I ,• I., 
io Ot Ml .\ 
a \ j .■ j j ; 
t'iia: .i'- U I; -i o, -1 -. \| lS. ; 
on -Inn ear. J M r. I' a ; \|, 
M — f: ir •’ S o u ■ ■ 
last w t« add:. s> 01.i -u 
"Il\ m! n ui Sr\ -n r- 1 .•: 
rd, .'I ‘111 1 ny; ; •;\ I:- 1: ! •. ,1 
tl.r lllrr* ll.a -A-as ii. 
Ii n ii at 
Miss, -Hr:, Sa ;hi In- .• 
arri d !a-t l 'x :fin f. > 
Mass v. iu-r- thr;, ini1.'. •« n ui; ■ ,, 
nnisrs r,.i •... i.tt• M -ss | ; j 
h".ly. AIT' hr -T f 1. 1: .1 :• 1 
WHit t" T-1 * *: r I •!!.••' ti M1 11?' 
Flllt"ll ( : IF f ;v 
"It las I'iaiital aai a I (•<• w : -' -, 
I• r*.‘iu< < <i I "'Mi I! >: i 
!■'. ii. H. li.-ilasi >\ ! » a. : \V 
l’»"i r> am; a la-. *11 < ■: Fi an I- W 1' 
Ills A ;f» w as Miss I 
Ti rr\ Mrs |[ 1., -a s 
La ul. F rar I'. Hit .1 
1 a 111 _\ l S A <• 11;. I.'1 
‘! "it.- Slat" t i. a.- ,s ,i. i- a. 
"? in; I:T:f: v v n n«a- it ; !• a ».'. n 
Institute, F ri 1'la'.n N si m .■ 
< >r"!i" I.it"! I I a! ..IS sill 
!' "I’ 11 11"• .1, 1 \as 
Mrs. IL I II .. -A |: 
\. Y M"ini i\ visit tii'.-- \| i 
will 111■ \t w.-.-K iiai 
111' llli' W.rk ;il |l,i:'a ai S; ,i Ha 
\ t II" W 1 "in' •''Jill,,- 
'HU" \ .. -t.M K Ill 
w "t-K h« n a nu |-, 1a 
Mr I nil'll A \Yi s n v 
a I-Us 11 a i. i. t.. \V •• 
"I'M "li i l"l ip a I ! '■ !' \\ 
Sal IP. "a; 'll It" .. .; 
I was ,.i i. :. ~ n. 
j 111" si i I 
■■ w as .; 
\' .: ". U : ;■ i•r ii• ■. 
I am* -an iv W •••!, a's« I p ip" m. 
The t-MfJ.’iJ ... 
, ..1 i>.11;_!• r. W: : 
j Id. ■ k i M. N .i o', 
A v .-I .lii. aM.- la-ai t par! w 
by M i>s ( ..Irhov, at th. .b ,-a A 
I’ll ink- Seore raids and •-t in 
" ill tin "hape .t heart and in- r, f •vsb 
ii.. nts, jn -d.aroe .-I Mis. .Man Sn | 
W '1. II lli( | lie. t ir aUes be; l,o he irt -ill 
and her worked added to her fame 
eat erer. | Bal.pir W Idu 
S K A i.’SMun I. There are a ^reat o ., 
people in this town. dan Ji;th Sum-,, mfe 
of < apt. 1 K Paul, passed away. Sn, i.a 
been Siek, but was thought to be better w i, a 
she was taken worse and died ver\ sudd, 
ly. The funeral was held Monday. M-- ,\i, 
bie Morse otti, nitin,^. Sbe leaves a 1 i- Mi<i 
and live i-hildrrn to mourn the -- 
.loan, wife of Beniamin Ladd, w ho •„ >i 
sn k with pneumonia for a few day s, passed 
awa\ dan L’Tth. On iin oimt ,.f the storm tin* 
luneral was n«>t ludd until Thursday, ami 
was enmlueteil by Lev. M. r P.rid^ban 
Mrs. L. leaves a husband and three sons and 
three daughters to mourn their loss. 
I .of t «-i > 5 Tom <>\«-r tin* Sea. 
» \ ::i»m Ml" 1 I’l l;i ! iiomi. 
: ! i.i:-. 
Mini. Well, 
i. |»i* man: 1;. mi anted in tin* 
M;- M i; v | i *. (<> iTo si m.- naiin- 
11> .ti Hu .no. Mis. Man 
mol ho, k ; -1. I o i' 111 ;md a o’, in- ! 
■' ■' -.\« in > I i i: •. ;!;11 i kt !n ; >11«• j 
•; ...... •!;I ;1. an s ino.iri lloUM- j 
k.'t !.;v,• o o, i'o, \\ i'll oj.ell 1 
Mm Hil l s kind and 
o’ •. ,: si 11 v I \ III ■ i1 
1 a is ! .T; hd >■ -a some < >1 | 
1 .••■o'.; us ,-s ... < > \ l *«j i1 h:H trill}-t 
no u •. 1 :1: o n u; '.hr (own. 
n!.,i •! 1 In ma \ «. is 
‘•All. Till I 111 Vi'Is it \ 
■. -.* •. s: \ v »*i •. o, .. I'omided 
-.m isi ot iu-iu hundreds 
O. 1 il;si .'!)>■!' Mill on on ltd 
M ooi.i n !"■ ndt d .17 1: < Inisl's 
An-i so on .imvi 
t- 1 I I ,:! 1 M « Oju'lll'd 
s'.!:- si! ii II! lUUitiofia-r ,ls olll.Y 
ud, .1 d a j- ih-i ous nat ion. 
o■ -. ,■ ■. ... o :dd rvei haw a- 
■: 1 ■ v ■' 1 -.' ui.U'Is Itilio I c‘ 1 
; ; o v. ,. in ! j|f\ oil li j. 
ou i- a i•; .. \ ami «• an si ndi nis. 
%'■■■■ > i1 o ■. ..■■ i, •( the -ninu 
■! Mai loo:- hr- 
la .Mil- 11 > >li ol 
1 i• .j-!i.>ns ..ml ball', 
-: \\ ".ii'Ii sona- “f t bo 
a;i-:i;> u .-r*- iu\iu*tl, amt l«- 
I:..: b lb- I'« 
.■ ;*:••»! tab’s ill Kimb'liil. ill:.'! 
!" > -i *lif i;M 'i'' v an* 
Wciv n *. ] I;: s of ilM 
■ •a : c walko/s. 
y. b i...mi ! •>'(!;, ’y \valia -i out to 
■' •• i.o a ! i' ak>o\ : a ami a 
b i v \ !iat<• 1 <i >ofs. 
«»m ;nb ;•.» >1 with 
1 
a m a:.*i <".<"! \ ibiliu looks 1 i k < 
'b < itsi .1 !"U HMlli'.a Nl Ur 
O 
kto], ami la-sl bit. t »h ! 
.i> it v. < ■ w«»uI■ i <• v- 
a a, oil aft nr wan i- am i 
ri nir iamb, ami t la 
b" ill- •! il< 1 W Ml Mi •> 
•M UU' o \T !' to- ! II .a I'm W. 1,. 
■ b Wha! a 
*w a a b •. a. an*! :iml 
Mm. link- am! j .‘.an; 
< nniiioi. am- b «ui 
a .!.••! Hall, -a hit-}: was 
■' ! ’i-t-rly *.f m bar; of 
»tib b was in tills obi Hall that 
■ a a ; .\ m !b>! .sar». 
! ou ?; iisti-jal :.ou by 
■ "• >'• mbc is iiio>s 
a. ; o lb: >« oM'-h k rli; b A at ! i. 
■ 1 m-" a. a .ai 
j. There a m tad; 
II III i 11L! a 11« lljs V ;>|- 
'11 i i■ ■,■ Wn-k : In- ■ ai i- 
M‘; :: ,1 Soil), house ■ ] ■ ! I. 
■ ; a!! t! an a! 
1 In n Tie- heii. s hunt i|}. the 
: 
;’-*'** -if'i uii i \e 1 hem sinip 1 irkets. 
'■ o » mii net a l>iu Miiart how] 
: •: ami in> muir- if t i do mu 
1' a! the soup le nisi*. 
''aturd i\ at noon I wen! round to 1 
a ii house and saw them men. wom- 
en oui tidhln-n- < rowdinu ahout: the | 
and oh tliev did look >o pitiful ; 
Some iiiem looked u^ly, and all you 
• on id hut pity ali of them- were /mm/e//, 
" 1 talked with one of the ladies 
in hai m and asked her how one could do 
iiios! ctheifid work to help in the wood 
"ise. she said, uet addresses of poor 
land lies from your pastor, then \isit them 
ami he sun- foi yourself that they are des- 
'•i'ute. and wive them the soup tickets. So 
an m-inu to drop a line to Lev. Mr. salt 
luiniste;) a ski n.ii tor addresses, and i 
tiien 1 mi visit and find .*ut the needy. j 
i‘ tie.- wu\. Miss Winnie stone, of1 
M > ,i losniei tie lid of mine from l-'ai- i 
ii 111 n; e; a duate from Kent’s Mill, m j 
■'ll i: -I e iieie to si uu\. She is a very ! 
m 1 sliai! i-n jo\ her so mmdi: ! 
!- 1 ! H' 1 he spi-hj-, W hell i to the I 
: M '1 1 M l-s Lillian J. e j' le.s of A u- 
on ist. v. I.o i «■ w 1 ha t hen u i ful pi« 
1 u. i"i me 'l l:'' Maid of ii,, Mist." is 
‘■online o he with us in tin < uaint old i 
W'-'k-v. uti: Mouse Won 1 t liat lie joyful. | 
1 Vi;.!! w i 11 i\e one of t he tinest list nets 
O l-lie I :d foj skelrhini! pietilles. aild it 
.i! wml there is no reason wh\ w< 
-h m m.t happy. Now e'ood Lye j 
W:t h uml \ irie love. 
L. -I. I’iui.iw 
Involutions of Respect. 
1 »!;_'•<» range I i. »m adopted tile fol- j 
lowing resolutions Jan. 11, 1 S‘.*4 : 
Whereas, The angel of death lias again 
visited our grange and taken from our num- 
ber our beloved Brother R. S. Tin ker, who 
w ts a charier member and a true Patron: 
Resolved, That in the death of Brother 
Tucker we hav e lost one of our most worthy 
members, the church a worthy Brother. He 
was also true to his country's call when the 
dark war cloud hung over the nation, and 
was a kind father and an affectionate hus- 
band 
Resol v ed, That with one accord we extern! 
our most heartfelt sympathy 1o the family of 
tin- deceased brother, knowing their loss is his 
gam. and that while the greater grief falls 
upon his family, who knew best how to ap- 
preciate his worth, may vv<- with them he 
enabled to look beyond the darkness of the 
pies-nt to that better home where all tears 
will be wiped av\ ay. 
Besolved, That these resolutions he enter- 
ed upon our r» cords, a copy sent to the fain- 1 
ily of tin* deceased, and one to earl, of the 
Belfast papers for publication. 
W. ih PoLANH, 1 
l>. B. Johnson. Committ-ce. ! 
J. E. Hall, 1 
Favorite* Flowers. 
W ritten for The Journal. 
Tlie arrival of tin- bright eatalopies of 
the tbnists reminds us that it is time to 1 
seleet bulbs and set ds for next summer's 
tiowi uanitii. h is a u-ood Meat** draft 
a plan of your garden and deeide what 
>"U will jdant and just wheie \ou will 
;•!.!! It will save lnativ hours in the 
is 11 of sp«i'iiiif to have a plan of your _pu- 
■ i< n on papei and a line lot of seedlings in 
little lio\e~ readv to hausplant as soon as 
tin ground i> ready. li' you seleet your 
seeds and hulhs now. and phtnt them in 
.Maivh. ui\in_ them are as the different 
stages demand, you will have twice a< 
intie! interest in your garden next sum- 
mer. Profit h\ your experieuee of last 
slimmer, study the catalogues until you 
are sure thatvou really want this or that 
plant and ean uive it the care neeessarv to 
make it sueees.sful. It will be much better 
to have a few and eaiefor them well, than 
to crowd what garden spaee you have. 
1 eoph* sa\ that there is very little frost 
in tlie erouiid: that the snow falling early 
and iverino- the euith with sueh a heav> 
Manket will pioteet the perennials, if 
'.heweathe! '■•nitii'iies to he as favorable 
hie ;; Oil lid will ': .e le.ldv Po W. lk 0.11- 
tisuallv early. bet us hope it w ill be. and 
tIV t.i if 1 e;■ 11 as eailv ourselves. Some 
'!owei s may be eonsidered Leuerai favor- 
'd •. > t he w eel pea. p-;in>\ oast ii! I ium 
.; 11' i poppy. While l lose 'in-*.,* downs, 
end in :;>t have t hem i 11; \ garden. 1 
ihink die real reason tor their popularity 
i- did as\ lilt i \ atiou. ! found hy .e t 
n a i experience last simonei thai I eouhl 
be r -•! a> Miii sstid wit a ra; nation pinks, 
aster". In d d |npr. ai d he less oiuinon 
plants. 1 hae made .-aeh plant a study 
until 1 .-am, interested in diiem and re- 
ran! lin-i't ad... s! as personal triends. 
’idin-ue), he kindness of home friends 
the semi.i We r..t; di-n was riven up to me 
to Us* as 1 dked. and I made it inti' an 
i milieux flow or r a d e. Id ieuds in \ is.it 
on;!! would exeiaim. dlowditl y-u e\u 
aec, *11i i• i -ii so mm d d I had but one r •- 
]dy •• I be-., an early to plan and w oik for 
? width s, !!). if dl ii oW e rs well- my 
spe- :a 1 t o > md ’mb’. I d ied not to 
M .. y It V :> lie U like W mk O' 
•im !.. w j,o d I never ] irked f.u 
11• y own d ui iur t lie sunnier, 1-Tom 
! is la. d. o mined 11"i to attempt 
:r my »-ii it ti«. s next spiii r. but ,o take my 
b* v i’d! tlow '•! s and | ni -ill my a re and 
dmr on them. If we ate only kind to 
on :avoi itrs they w I'd more tlian repay 
us dour d 'Vely :h os a is-, Then we inn j 
U". :*e sell is!., but r i Mela J .. 'dm fs W !) > 
may 1 ■••• them mi as wvh hut are de- 
prived "f lie m. lie, e1111 y 1 notmeii a wilh- 
ered bower on lie sidewalk widu-li some 
'•ue had t hi ow n aw ay A little yirl '.ime 
rippim alone -uni set in., tin hiiuht ilow- 
r piekeii it up ear. fully. brushed d) the 
'l ow. am! held i to her tare in sin a a 
m,min r that 1 eouhl se< she loved tlowa is. 
and hy hei appea ranee 1 knew she w.is 
dopiise,. ,.t tlnun. it is mu all s. uiinu-nt 
and nniisriis,*, as some maintain, to «>\t- 
and ire On : nw, is a> we would personal 
11 ienis. 1 im im a;n t lui n is a part of my 
uatim- to e a • toi ••ni as 1 do. and ! sup- 
h,-; i1 m- ul w !o are as fond of 
in i: : o.-i : ;t s', ei's a, s | im ot mine. 
Xuotll‘1 Story n| { oilductor Mac; 
To : ! I'.IH Mi; Ml Til \ .I'M'i i;\ \ I. ; 1 
in ■ .Maine IT r? ?.» r the ITu k l.ass 
a ■1 ■. a thy nublmhed i :i l!:. Jon run! 
told .1!... ,1 t ’<»»id I;. m John \. 
M.. in ought :11 mine ;m incident 
•d me \ e;<i s ago. ! had been to T'i« \ 
tnd -■ ,i ai!!i m\ bh.ilm. ( < >. \\ y. 
man. dr.<\. nn. io ! in- .-t a 1 inn a; ! ‘i11 ninim 
in ! * h> t h ears t-» ( ai di nei : mil ;■*. w e 
mill >:; ! d 1 lie si at hm. ..lid 1 .-fore we 
Noth ang tin- ! *1 d >1 rail at t lie slat ion. 
1 imd m> d a iu-i 1 Would take :1m; and 
go ■1 i nii y hi 11• 1 had 1 riends ! would 
like t<. See; b it as 1 le.ichfd the pot ! j,, 
■•its had !. n t- u i a lias!. ,1 am t In n 1 >aw 
the st.at mn-man nudioii to me logo in. 
ami i saw that the train was stopp;ng. I 
hastened as fas; as ! could, but that was 
imt very last a> 1 Was feeiing 11 ii‘ elfeets > t 
army service. Tli(' cars were then liftmen 
or twenty rods distant and backing up. 
As 1 neared them the conductor was 
reaching to help me aboard and motioned 
me to look back. 1 looked and 1 saw iny ! 
brother standing in bis carriage holding 
my overcoat in bis hand and waving it to- 1 
ward me. I told the conductor to go on ^ 
-the cars were then moving and [ return 
ed for my coat that 1 had left in my haste*. 
As my brother handed me tin* coat; he 
said, “hurry, they are waiting for you." 
I hastened as fast as 1 could and as I 
threw myself partly onto the platform of 
the rear ear the conductor grasped hold 
of me and helped me to a seat in the ear. 
When I related t he incident to my brot hcr- 
in-law. .Mr. Joseph Young of Thorndike*, 
lie said, -that was John Mace: he is a nice 
man and as obliging a conductor as ever 
lived In all these years 1 have thought 
ot that occurence many times, w ith re- 
spei t and good feelings towards tin* imii- 
dm tot. John Mace of the lielfast branch 
bailr<»aci to im- ;i stianger. 
W M. W % M A X 
bill iilieid, Jan. ism 
Tin* Journal and l In* Tribune. 
By special contract. \ve ac enabled to oiler 
t•» new stibseibi-rs from this date the N«-w 
Yolk Weekiy Tribune and The Ilepubliean 
•lournal for one year for and to old sub- j 
scribers on terms stated in the advertise- 
melit elsewhere. There ran he no deviation 
from these terms under our contract with i 
the Tribune. The New York Weekly Trih- | 
une is a national family paper, and gives all J 
the general news of the United States and 
the world. It gives the events of foreign j 
lands in a nutshell. It has separate depart- 1 
incuts for “The Family Circle,” and “Our 1 
Young Folks.” Its “Home and Society” 1 
columns command the admiration of wives 
and daughters. Its general political news, ■ 
editorials and discussions are comprehensive, i 
brilliant and exhaustive. Its “Market lie- ; 
ports” are recognized authority in all parts ! 
of the land. < >f the llepuhliean .lournal it is 
not necessary for us to speak, as it speaks for 
itself. Subscriptions may begin at any time, 
and cash must accompany the order. 
Why can’t a woman sharpen a lead pen- 
cil? Because she can’t stick to a point. 
[Young Men's Era. 
Do You Own ;t Horse? 
11 VOl 1)0. V * i| silol 1.1» KNOW HOW TO 
< AIM. 1 Oi; 1I1M. H o N. JOHN 1 IM SSKI I 
I'KI.I.s HOW TO I 1.1.1). \\ A I I K. DIM V K, 
\.N D AX Kill UN 111S A < I.. 
From t lie I lost m dobe. 
Tl.e H] t of tin* State board of agri- 
culture. which is to be presented to the 
legislature early in March, will contain an 
article on 'The Horse" by John F. Hus 
sell. Mr. Russell, in acceptance ot an 
Invitation of the hoard of agriculture, de- 
livered a lecture on “The Horse" at the 
winu r meeting of the board. 'The lecture 
was received enthusiastically, and Mr 
Russell was requested by the board to put 
ii in form to be published. Mr. Russell 
granted the request by writing the follow- 
in'; : 
“All fanners use horses. Oxen are out 
of date, l• eink u.’ilitted for the implements 
with wliieh we now carry on the work of 
the farm, and a considerable part of a 
tanner's capital must be invested in horses. 
“It is important to keep them in health, 
to oet effective service and to make them 
last to useful old a^'e. It is an old F.nulisli 
proverb that 'half a horse uoes down his 
throat.* and there is another uo.*d proverb, 
The breed is in tin* mouth.' These say- 
ing's have a dee]> meaning. 'The tirsi is a 
declaration that the animal, from the he- 
uinninu ot iife must he well fed. and the 
second tells us that breed and lon.u pedi- 
gree are of no avail il the animal is mu a 
ouod feeder. 
“Tile availability, endura.n«-e, condition 
and value even <•!' the s mmlest and natur- 
ally best <-f horses dep, mis upon tin* ear<* 
be e,-eives from 115- ke«*per I lis taiiui e. 
disi uses and early <!, line may be ,1 re, t !\ 
traced to earel-'ss or ignorant niatia-,- 
liiCllI 
It i> g!1 a' 11 anei s,i\ t- nn 
Iiiiiv and make t"he im >st of it. and it i 
this \iew man-, e.f om -tables are Imil; 
"••oi .eiiars. wiiieli are reeking pits of si. 
i:]• o11 wbieli bogs are kepi, and the earn 
and -mi'll make the atmosphere in v. i ieh 
t lit* hor-e rests and sleeps unw bob s"i"r 
"Ilor-es are worth more l!i:ni i:i:m'iiv, 
and the\ should enjoy the pan an and 
good light of a well ventilated slabha 
“Large box stalls are eoiisideied me- 
lt rv and advantage. 1 think this a mb-- 
lake. 1 woiihi only use a box stall Pm a 
sick lior-e. \or would 1 have 11" no 
iiinii standing stall too wide L mi !• a oi 
a few imdies more is ample width. i lie 
eXeieis. of a il'M'Se ollt of doo]s sh'-Uld 
be regular and eoustant. and it w;ll m*t 
iio to depend upon box stalls bn- it. Not 
should horses' stand up* a litter «•. a11> 
kind of bedding. 
“Ilia tanks Ubieh •aonstrain he a' ial 
t<* feed v \-}\ ]iis head n the tir :u «• an 
ahoini .at ion. 1 i;i\ seed a;iu dust eont inu- 
a 1 y in Late hi> e\es. wlmm :itv organs of 
g 1 eat oe'ih-uey 11 he in u si 1 la v >1 ouhi 
•*« p >u on he lioor so iia: u .. ;n ma i may 
Led i11; > uat u ral \ •• »si t m a. 
st rone, sotin i animals : hili..;;> : p. t 
m n i. t) a t work without 11 : a n d 
la ke 'die i u a 'juiet e a\ s-ueli ]|: r-, ;,re 
g< *d feeders and need rest mint. 
*()thers are uerv. ms. 
I .\K !. 1.1 1- I i! A Kin 
liet over their troubles, are .-low. rmn 
taut eaters and poor sleepers Such need 
encouragement. 
“\o rules ran he laid down for feeding, 
hide good stableman will understand ids 
hors-, s. observe tliein cioseh and reguiate 
'lie i.-'d ii\ the work. The horse has ! he 
>'1 ia.Ile-t stomaeh known to eomj*arati\e 
amt nu\. 11 does not hold more t ban half 
as mileh as he re<jU;res Like Lis mastei. 
lie hit! iied 1 \ Jills it three times a day w ith 
■balf mastieated food. When a horse is in 
pasture it is haul to lind him asleep: he is 
eaHug nearly all the time. He has no gall 
bladder, the fluid, as Iasi as secreted, 
passes to its work, and digestion mb a- 
imil.it ion go on with prodigious rapidity. 
“1 Live said 1 he\ are UMinii\ ovi-rfed. 
I ! was o in.i kv a ale it would h. \, ■ 
Med _• pel 'lit. of a horse’s Weight pt r 
diem, unless lie w as ngagrd in haul won.. 
< mod hay should he half u t lie ir on- i t. 
w eight and t he remainder oats, | f t ties,- 
aie erusiied l.et Ween ! diets O! lira is: d. 
they will he worth go pm m-nt. m«*r- than 
A hole < -at S. 
Sa! > n u k l\ <rm slum id he w i.rrr >■ 
Inm M' ••an use it at his do: iv. I w< u. s. 
in vti t uni hilt, out to pas: :m nidi >- a- o 
a i. i, I of \\ <11 !-. •, t hr \\ !'< lit S',hu!|, 
hill eim-is 1!i w inlet ami an gra<s in uiii- 
iit e r ■'ii a Id he mode rat el y used. 
■ 1 ndian e.a n. whole or in m. ah is unlit 
l"I’ leases. It is licit i :1 a aim l.llleldug. 
Wedon.it want hi!?, n 1 lories .• hired 
men. 
I i "! ses will d : i tdv a lent deal of wat ei, 
.f indi.hjeii in it. Like men. t.hev are 
ereaturi s i.i iialut It is good horseman 
■"hip In d i s e o u l. e ■ them ahoi;t drink iiig. 
I he hes! him 1.0 g'i ve Wlltei is ‘1 f an llOlll 
hetareni one and a half hours after eat- 
ing.' If watered just before eating, es 
peeialh in enld weatber the tempeiatiir> 
of thestomael; is lowered beyond tlie di 
motive point if lie inis wind water lie 
warns atirr eating lie washes the food out 
ot the st omaeli into the int es tines and 
miirli of its value is lost. The great loss 
of grain in the digestion ■>] the horse is 
largely due to this act ion. 
“In the winter use of horses, clipping 
the hair is a wise practice. 
‘•hoarse hail about the heels is natural, 
but 1 confess to a prejudice against it and 
have it clipped. 
“The hair grow ing in a thick tuft inside 
the ear 
Ml'ST NKVIUI HK lOlCllt.K. 
ignorance sometimes removes it with the 
scissors, hut it is a defense, against dies 
and other insects that would secure lodg- 
ment upon the sensitive skin inside the 
ear. ! 
‘•The long hairs which grow upon the 
muzzle are often plucked. These are not 
su per 11 nous; they have a valuable use. 
having sensitive power, like t he whiskers 
• if a eat. 
•'Sixteen hands is :t full grand height for 
a horse, and when tin- animal is well pro 
portioned and has good action it i> the 
best size foi all Uses. 
l ie iv is an <*1«1 proverb w 11 i* 11 says: 
A g<axl lii*ise is never of a bad color. 
Horses are so varied in color, even in tin* 
same families, and display smh < xeel- 
lence under any skin, that one cannot say 
vv it 1: truth that one color is better than an 
••the] Like men. they are divided into 
nervous, bilious, sanguine and lymphatic 
temperaments, or inti* blended tempera- 
ments in which one characteristic pre- 
dominates. lint such a horse may be of 
any color. 
“Many persons object to white feet and 
quote stupid old sayings about them, Imt 
the best horses that ever lived have had 
white feet and stockings. 
“1 never use the cheek-rein in driving 
"ingle horses, but 1 am inclined to leave 
that to the judgment of each horseman. 1 
have seen horses that seemed to require it 
and to travel better with it. hut the great 
majority go easier and happier, and look 
better without it. 
“The argument against blinders is not | 
a good one. They are not necessary on j 
free, cheerful drivers, but many horses j 
are lazy and some are both lazy and curb ; 
ous. Such horses need blinders to keep 1 
them from watching the driver. 
That it is not of great importance to 
know a horse’s age is demonstrated l»y the j 
fact that no one can tell a horse’s age after 
he lias passed eight years. If a horse is 
sound and has been v\VU used tin* average 
stableman may not guess within ball u 
dozen veins of his true age when he is 
past 1">. 
“An eminent veterinary surgeon exam- 
ined 
A I’AUi OI IIOKSMS 
twice at an interval of four years, lie was I 
mistaken four years the lust time. lie 
1oryoi the horses, anil at lii> second ex- 
amination lie was mistaken seven \ears. 
“The usual euide to tin aye is t lie teet h, 
hut some hordes keep the teeth in yood 
form lonyer than ot hers. When a horse is 
•") year> old his mouth is full: then all the 
world ran tell his aye. Th* yrindiny sur- 
face of the front teeth liavt a depression, 
or enp. dark in color, which yradually 
wears awa\ and disappears between > and 
10 years of aye. \ftei that the careful 
horseman looks at the ehanyiny shape of 
the w hole dental formation. 
“In youth the incisors stand perpendic- 
ular and met each other full: as they 
wear and th-- yuum recede the teeth in- 
cline outward. Those in the lower jaw 
lean forward the most, and the', assume 
tic pe.idiai >hape seen in old rats or other 
rodents. This appearance is a positive 
proof of old aye. 
“The fretjiiciit statement that horses 
may live to yr«*at aye under natural 
health;, conditions is m-t home out hy ob- 
servation 01 sfiid-book records. \ horse, 
however kept, is old it : .Ut •' that his 
hody and mind hot li fai 1. 
“I pr- fi r old ii-rsi : ie\ n more way 
w 1 se and more : • he t; usted. i Ira \ *. sev- 
eral in use: the \ouuyvsf ;s it. the next 
oldest is 'it, tl e next 1'.'. two are not less 
than 1 h e oidest two r> not very use- 
ful : one of th* m i> Tuid up part a tin* 
time with rheumatism, tnd i think h-th 
of them, and ah the horses | have e\er 
had. have not hern yen- ; -i ;ly ’">cful aftm 
< -lie | : he best i li;l\e e -1 km -w I! 
was ph\si, all\ *■; >■<my a ud ah], ai hm 
show cd men: ai iailui > so as to he datiyc: 
Oils/' 
A ti 11 list 111* Wlhuil 1 »! I i. 
•'!•!!:« ii *»r 11 < > v v\ ii ; ■ m *m;* 
aia ! o' i. 
! lir I n !•;•_ 10 n OH -.*!>■! 
'■ x 'll M I \ i low I ; ! h X 1 i. 'Ii j n 
iny lhr m ■) it.- i*i rj-ic.-r'itai iN *•.- m 
Wilson hir. \h li d-i.h- s xn 
M r. >|m .: k ♦ hi -t m\ pin t ».• •* 
iiiahr any > x ;•:,• iu:•, Us np"! ; >•,. 
adopt5 -.! f h«* -In! '-a ltrl. ; .- t hr 
in'USr. h.ii la-srnt rx i Xi*■nsivr 
i nt'rl r-i- ;»'■:■ j .;;11! X .1 | > \- I !I.• 
adopt i ? * .a -n a : hr nn- 
drr .li- nv :..n, i a i-h x px n. n: as hiirt- 
ly and ha< ixx ,;s j may tin im->n> wi irh 
in niv n !•_ im x mm m- j 
tills hill ii ji■.\ ; d .... 11 ■! ■.*n>. I 
has '.ri,. >ii. p i! inn >m ihr work 
l’s ii: a x in n :, ■ ri mid * s t ;s 1 hi s!:rd in 
i ii*;' til-. •; x i. -oiiii' ii i; nndi«'d 
prop!- j hi. ; I., \ an •l anrh 
*■ in ploy iait. m X.'tnn i havr in 
m\ li.nid a x. dm : t1 p mi :*\ 
tin- I,! ,nd -X A Miri i.-a 
paid ill i ;nv aho'ii rnr-lhird th* >sr 
labor. id: i ml...: niaix. a h.. u m d- 
• •hddiinod x i.,,i id \ r.i ai 11_ 
m-r.ini a' x h.av; Vv it l:i n da.- past 
I'm;i ti-rn yi• a s i;n*i*T 111 I riirtnml s\ •- 
It'ii; il A ■ an ! ha .to nor It.-. m;n- pia.p- 
rrsprrt.-d ml m •! sori. ; \ Kanirst. 
i ntri li _nm' a •*■ at .• and iltdnst i. a -. 
tliry apprr. iax hr \alnr ot' \;ntixan 
iiti/.-tisidp li.o a it o; lr«l thrm in 
lirtIt* mm <• d an -iri ad.- w hat t dry nr\n 
ha vr t". rn io.-k.-.i in | dry 'j ,. d, liri: 
am \ * !* -11 x. 1. 'Ids rst a 1)1 isl it. n 
was 1’*»i:11st«• * 1 '* *• 11 y.-ais a.: ind oi 
vrai m* la-a : d. d had made t hr pi'rli n. 
inai \ irniio. *nts to *h*nhir its rn, i. 
Iran!. hi; .: iianx rami and i.. -dt\ 
this _i * * is!i n; .'lit is ; n n i n_ f 
t in-'-r «1 ;i\ s a.-,.I : >v,i d< nr- u m, i*..»*•!• 
> mors ill* h ;: ! v !. *. ; x-1 !.- 
* ll i;i; m ; m 
1 'A ■ ii mil r-i '}>- ; !'S 11 > ill h siem 
a !.>■ it iiimills i »I •*.i ha> !1 • \« 11 > h>-i. 
ii:: •! thuiM iv. •.:•«! d, ommu 
m ; a! t;s a 
b<a: ii j i«i :iie i n j•• 1 1 ! h in- 
'ins! n lie j.asi ■ > yea r-. 1«. ; ; •* day 
d k mi. ei tain I y h- s o'v. 1 eii Iria; 
;iki' l!"ii -ai, o »• ; t. 
\% | til :i;Med i * « at': i-1 ae a m^. 
m J 
ms^hili. 
•:iu*1 w Inch. o\\ ii,:: in u! .i• and 
pid !ani hn>py of i; ai.it and le ann ed pi e 
pi mt a fia> inn tdily I. _h those 
■ i 1 'MIA ! IIH S rat lei I M : ed lire \ he 
‘A a;_e> d iii.s \\ e k< rs prj« 
spi'mIi e_ with tie- shnukuLp- oj 
rimy P.e ine\ table ivsnlt, however, 
dual s11sp( iision .a iei!net• pay. and 
muster and men. Id pubijeun and ‘Uaio-j 
*T M S. each t lie o! \ He lid \aiiied ! 
trii mis winm ad', usiry has joined nu.it 
effect mil l y than tin- h: iy'liter days of pj-ns- 
polity unite in asking, our help so far as 
may avail in inllueueinu national ieu'i-ka ; 
don against this t » them (bandy policy. j 
The paper mills of our i-ud join with the 
other interests in p ravine assistance at j 
yom hands -machim-s idle, orders few, 1 
j n is pee t s despairing. The lumber mills. ! 
which a year aim were constant ly busy. ! 
are sawing no lumb.u foi comfortable* 
ho uses. The shadows of i i st rust and dis 
tress is ovej the community where aejiv 
its and eontidtuiee hav teiyned these 
many > cars. 
\ < O.M.Mo !: \ i1! i!;! v- 
And. Mr. speaker, lie- \ p.-1 iem e of. 
my own community is hut the .\prrh nee 
t h r< my*’ li out the laud. Kviu\ where a 
• baldly bill is at he lieu t ..{ Md.ust ry. 
and he mourners <u> eh. att the st roots, 
i is not. over- prod mb ion I; is mu non 
production. Tin form- im! the tuniaco. 
the loom and t lie spimiie a e ,-h in ; silent | 
"i yivc but intermit < t « \ heme > of lib*. 
\\ !i ei e e yon v.i, whatever imlustty u 
meet. the same c* >m lit ion pi e vail The 
adii Me.! industries >1! poim ::i ■ di;v. 
lion. t.»dhe nn iuim e ha t mows u. 
deadly as the do. id \. nay lira :, < 
I III..'. \ N I" No" 
V'-ar ago h. \ m« -an w o: k: uu man 
"as comfortable. 1 • •}»j *, in in- -a.•Mini 
nished home, surrounded be ihe evi- 
dellrrs of his plospeii'.y Idle savings 
bank- wnv overflowing w ith the surplus! 
earrings of his eagerly -.night and v\vl! i 
paid labor. It was L1 n• lining .nhninai ion j 
of a period of prosperity of thirty year's! 
duration with hardly a ripple on the mi- 
milled surface of that long and prosper- 
ous time. In the midst of this unparal- 
leled prosperity the destroyer came. In 
the guise of a tariff reformer, with the 
gold of the European import'd behind 
and animated by a sullen jealousy ot the 
industrial system which startled the en- 
tire world by its wonderful advancement, 
he tilled the air and the vendible press 
with bis agonizing clamor and concern 
for the laboring man. the abused victim 
of the robber baron preying on bis daily 
toil. It is not necessary to repeat what is 
now a matter of history. The voice of 
the beguiler prevailed. The people 
were made to believe they bad been ill 
treated, and 111•-*t undci a new oispensa- 
tion they could alone Impe to receive the 
true reward of their lain.is. It is but a 
step from the light of reason to the dark- 
ness of dispair, ami in one short vea>, 
even before the representative of the new 
regime can frame into legislative enact- 
ments the burden of tlieii war cry,’ dis- 
tress and desolation stalk abroad. Work 
gone, savings expended, sorrow and dis- 
tress a ml lumber and suffering and starva- 
tion raninn throughout tin* land and 
this is inn the advance nuard of woes un- 
numbered for mind you. as out distin- 
guished triends at my left observed but 
recently, tin MeKinbw law is still the law 
of the land. We are. never! iedcss. iield 
helpless hi the ii :vsj-- i!,l, is] of tin 
coniine- events whose s!iad«.v. t ort ii m ami 
paraly/c its victims by mi-.,din \.mm ; 
ami culpable de!a\. 
No 1-i I rioN i-1. i: it 
Mi. speaker. I have referred to tlm 
numberless appeals aiisinn fioni every 
section of this unhappy land pra\inn re 
hit l'lom this threatened liestnictintt of 
t he liud'diood of the Americans workinn- 
man. 1 call the attention of the opposi 
tion to this remarkable and unparalleled 
fact in industrial affairs that up io tins 
date there has been no prayer, nor peti- 
tion, no; ajipeal mu reipirst, from a dm;'- 
hamlet, from Maine to ( aliioi ilia. askimj 
i». fin inlet. st of intelligent and am 
nt/i 11u, lain r. t hat t his mea>u re I e 
adopted.. i .ft him who dep« mis n| .m 
the endoi smen t a tel sti |vpoi 
■ of 1 la- \ niei 
can lain.y, for his p.• 1 it i«- • l advancement 
weight well the meaninv of hi- earimst 
and unijiialitie-ii protest anaumi tl is u. 
taek np.m iiis manhood, 
A Lillie Daughter 
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<>i a distressing rash, by 
Ayer's S;u ,-j jv.fi ... b i. a 
i -y iv' we!!•■!-. i\,ai i >y 
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CIGARS. 
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The Keeley Institute, 
NORTH CONWAY, V II.. 
FOR THE SFE01AL TREATMENT OF 
l)rilllk(MIII<kMK, 
Tl»«‘ Morp'iino II]il>il, 
All N<krvoii!S l)is(kas<ks. 
Ih'iii.’di* > have been in use tor men th m thirteen 
seal-. I..s> han li\e per Cent. Ol lailuies. 
TweiHy-ll\e dollars a week for Irrulmrnt. 
Board with room from $5.00 a week uuwards. 
F.asily aeeessihle on line o| Main, < ni r.i liaii- 
Spet ial attention liiven t.» iliHieult < .me- ami to 
those sulTerinu I tom the opium liahit. 
W rite lor ull part ieula s i<> 
*" THE MANAGER. 
Weak Lungs ; 
may be inherited ; not Consumption. Thin, narrow- 
chested children are the ones to look out for. 
/■'zny/wdy with a tendency toward Weak Lungs 
should take 
Scott’s Emulsion 
<>f Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
-nda. it builds up the system, t'u'v. Coughs. < olds 
and W asting Diseases. /Viysia,),: the world over 
•t dorse it. 
li e red j t a ry Wea k n ess 
mn li. H- .if Diseases are ctireil t-v SCOTT'S EMUL- 
SION. is a ft-.„! is- h in nourishment 
■-•'f t !:■, S- ■•*! ^ Bowne, v. Druggist- suit it. 
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cents addition! \n i 
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SWAN&SIBLEY COMP’Y 
U a 
Celebrated Haddocks Plymouth Vein 
A L>0 
Llieffli’s CuliM Klip: i>al iJlup COAL 
a: 1 *Hl' I ft I 111 "l>, 
< lifstmit Cuiil \ -si; sii S » 
Mono ** !: »1 
* «; i ti 
* T»rnao« :> | « :;<» 
ZJ? N«'V. i -- a:, 
SWART «X SIBLEY COMPANY. 
Hollas! A aau.-t 1. ! 1 S 
OPTICIAN. 
Having nude the detects »t the vv, and their collection h\ 
glasses a special studv with one oj ths.- best oculists in B«*m. n. 
I shall make a specialtd this work, and with the besi instru- 
ments and methods .shall eiideavoi to gi\ e satisfaction in all uses 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
K 101* A I It 1 IN <w DONK I’lKOiril.V. 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
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■- -■<•«! ill) Im- 
■: tun .1 
»fd lea!. 
i'P .: .*J lobarro 
hi_! i ip'll 1(‘S. 
limes :is 
i-J A -hi; mpossihle 
■'••i Arpen- 
•■i. mem .»l the 
■ -n aii upon a 
•• »ti itions. 
-"iv lent fate tin 
.. '"tal, of 
1 1 i| but the 
: I'l m-jio\v 
1 1 1 .. ate! in a,- 
1 im ;n ;. ,n tpii ri-ii 
*-m p! v he pmmet 
v 1 :t!»'!- il a loll 
‘‘ I'-1’ h lie foreiin- 
i,;M' in > he p.»pei 
1 P1 "till. 'IMP i. imii nil lie 
•" 
Pi'i'iet o! an A r- 
ilS 'i< a ip I,! )e showej 
Ay,- very 
a Mat up- 
11 1 -■ lull I 
'■ Si-iilest 
■ 1 "i- ■’ i> ii u iiicli 
-A ..1 .ail 
•11 1 1 •! ■' •: 1;i n,-um< 
1i :■ 1 t remeh 
inslattn*. uiu. ilu- last 
11 a is took plan t in; po- 
o m ! he *• hu n-Ji hen- t he 
i1 i. and ! h o 11 e 11 x. ; i. 
h u* i.. I M-y maintained 
Mie <>! 11,i-j rep ulati<m> 
;ni“" 'O' umhj .'da.- should In* 
l! ’ho doors. { pi csmiK'ihh 
■ i' In- used as w capons), 
ip >! oiisl\ enforced, to the 
" uiitioii ol the dandies who 
without their ;_udd-topped 
H‘ 
1 N'-vej t heh-ss compelled to 
1 the new ( ahildo (prison) 
l:,'ri Aas so little room for 
1 uals that it was customary 
. A titem out, on jtarole. A 
»• Kn^liKh Jmloe. wle> re 
wnom lie had caused to 
be arrested a few weeks before and eon 
denne d to a long term of penal servitude 
on !u Intgi apliing bank notes. The .lodge 
died upon a p«*1 i. email to appre 
!■■* id t be fugitive from iustiee. w hen it 
lined to his w 05 sh;; that the t'el- 
! >w w .»s aet naily undergoing lbs s.-uienee. 
w as let out by he Ah aid -m e.-i tain 
"a: s : e\er\ day that ! 'eight attend 
idi> — oj> i- otherwise his b si ness would 
si tie]. 
! iie*.,- air s, r- n whd eri me seems to 
assume an epulemie form jn Argentina, 
just as an epi den lie of suieide. or revolu- 
tion or 1,-vri. business failure, oeea- 
s’oii ’• s su.rgs \,.i 
■ iie ountry. The 
j" 1 0-, reding g ei« ■< ion for (Jovt-r- 
--j I'a sideiit is always one ot trouble 
o !• 1 oodsii• i. and even tinu rung you 
V h! le a: .-f two ,.y three horrible affairs 
1 d ha\, t ikt li jda- e .liiring the night 
sann neighborhood This 
vs a iiionth or moie. until sudden- 
is a hid in :d doing, n ilowed by 
iiiejn al oi eompai at i e seeurity. 1 
W an solemnly assured by tin- natives] 
v j. t iie nnh w ind blows the pi is- ; 
:i" .; tided w :t d riminais. most of j 
vd o i. .a, 1 teat T i y an let responsi- 
Ib1 io: w !iat t dry d during the \ elite 
\ ts ... i:i,i:..• Iiurtli'-l is l.-.l, j 
i >y 1 m" s s! ,| trier !;t t f'Ur t d ’d lie 1 
e i; i■ it :■ ,• •!' :.r minus and | 
eeipi f |a-,,| r. 1 cr; ii uly t he eib-ds of j 
a< ’iortii v. tub aiv as ,\naordinary n> 
dist ressi ng m many although it is s dd j 
11 ’: n, w h. \a d I •: •••ails are i.t <• m- 
:;i I i ]; SO 1 or 1 W O .11 Vll re j 
mis. it use,i to a '• Use nir t>> see people 
g.dng ab,,ut d st eets with .split i>e ns 
-• U< k oi! tie it temples, tint allied. 
: hat ii is eon>ldered flu d, u >.• iy for | 
t h< deiil i 'US heada, '■> e.i .s d hy file ; 
N a t»‘. The nat s •; a< I 111is 
j \\ i:i' 1 s.■, i• i>,u• 11 ilia! man;. < ; limin shut 
tkenisr; rs up hi lu h'liscs until it is 
•vi-i. \< ii 1 u• ti!«' ... sirily nor 
t in shir -on of tip Atman desert ear. hold 
itpii' ■ •! mei vat inu qualities. 
\\ hh it in hr 1 p «*d to havr borrowed in 
passum >\ ri he perfumed forests of 
1 ha/th 
\s p i:«*"t South Amerman countries it 
ins: for the sojournn hi \ oentina to 
idea f. dumh and blind where a murdrr 
’ii< i-rm-il. ihonpli it take place mull 
•. ri \ nose, for it is rust.oniar> to juu 
rl '. h,.dy iut 1 prison wh > knows anv- 
t. p_ about w and to keep him there until 
tii eat eritninai is disc.u ord wiiirli 
mean half a lit" tina«• ot durance vile 
.s proei astinat inu ..mu of manana. 
•• -• ~\ me! jean physician a sidiu.it neat 
Ayles told me : u: i<ms ,nI 
r! : lie had sop,. ; mu- am. u hi«-!i ii- 
hist nit. s the i mi■: nity p despite 
1 !u.- irihincc ot hr polka The I )<>:• t• ir 
•. as et itrniim : -w •. me e\ .-niim < >n 
1 -r cp ir fasi:i t•.i! er sn im rh q 
i -m.c.n um i:, a for 1 tin- *\i:ppo 
S-mt he ear*! a \ t -i 1;< i p and s.i v. a 
-! p -1 p .: .!■ iiei hi pdi n 
Pi 
1 
■ ip. lie a ;o).-'i 1 p :• and P a w inr 
a i-P'he! mi; in m sem'i- 
dam.- he IT hr i no. 
L ;* ■11 !‘'>'k:ng «■ ti* mu i. and 
" pi •■•mg !" tin hi: of lead, win eh 
■ 1 ■1 1 ■! \ he sinii ealiluv as tin>se 
m.s own pistol. t lie I»«*i »i eni|iiired 
•" happened. The man said that he 
hei h'-eii dUeked h\ highwaymen in 
t !'■?:! •*: 'he ('ailljfi >;tM" a Mil escaped 
1 v ;• 11 i.ishii by biding among the grave*. 
4 *t ceiirse '• In- i nglishman's Iiisi impulse 
"as :<> send lor the police ind have tlu* 
miserean; tried lor the murder whii h he 
ad evidently iust eommitted: but he iv- 
! lea ted ilia', the assassin would soon he at 
large again and would no doubt attempt 
To murdei him by way of revenge. Life 
i* sweet: and as for that already taken, 
•'nothing could bring t hack. He there- 
ton bandaged the man's wound, after 
I having extracted the bullet with no gentle 
hand and dismissed him, refusing to take 
my ‘blood- money, as a fee would have 
seemed under the circumstances. 
The Argentine national army consists 
*f t'-glito men and 1,400 otlicers; and in 
time of wai this force could he raised to 
about lho.utMl by calling out the reserves. 
; not including the National (mard. in 
"lii I' very able bodied Argentinian is 
hound to serve, and which in case of in- 
vasion could muster 400,5KM) more. Tims 
this Kepliblie possesses an effective light- 
ing t'oice equal to nearly lb pet cent. <d 
j the entire population. In time n serious 
; disturbance aliens are liable to he pressed 
i 11T * th* set v « of then item, unless pro 
i '■ided with passports, in point of physique 
il"1 ‘’inmou soldier ot Argentina is infe- 
n",‘ '’v'*t1 t" *lu* ■ in puli* -email. 
-Vsuk 11'**iii i.i« President s body-guar*. of 
few picked ini-ii. his average height is 
-Msidel aids helow t i u » t. a vrrv huge 
!*il:i;her being unde] four u-«-t an army of 
pigmies, composed ehiell\ ol I*aiagimian 
I *:• h;u:s. half-tamed Ouaranis and other 
-lib.jligated chums. with aliiieia! ad.nix- 
■ure of criminals fr«*m the state prison, 
it would lie''hard to lind a more villian- 
"ils looking horde than the rank and tile, 
the countenances of the majority being 
stamped with the brand which nature has 
imprinted upon the savage, expressive of 
iudi;terenee to pain, sullen, stupid ferocity 
■no: heastial instincts. Jvxcept on the Wth 
•t July and the 2.">th of May. and two or 
'b hei notable days in the Argentine 
ealemlar, when the troops are paraded 
and reviewed in the plaza Victoria, the 
common soldiers uniform- of dull green : 
| and white, or duller black and red, ex- 
! changed during the heat of summer for 
! eo;use hollaml — is dingy and dirty to a 
degree. Occasionally a batallion is march- 
ed through the city streets, a motley col- 
lection of men of varying height, mostly 
with big beads and little bodies, strag- 
gling along without order, the little fel- 
lows often actually running to keep up 
with the big ones, who are themselves 
seldom iii line 01 step with one another- 
the splendid aecnnt rements of the (iener- 
als and superior ollieers, and the glitter- 
ing equipments of their chargers, in vivid 
contrast to the mean and bedraggled uni- 
form-' of t he t loops. 
\s elsewhere in South America the life 
ot a common soldier i" iniinilely harder 
than that of the lazy dogs which prowl 
both town and country. A large propor- 
tion ot tho ollieers are beardless young- 
sters. who delight in venting their spleen 
upon the morose semi-savage over whom 
they exercise unlimited control, the least 
breach of discipline being punished with 
frightful severity, as is perhaps necessary 
considering the half-tamed element to he 
controlled, urn* who ought to know says: 
“W e read a great deal in the military an- 
nals of Argentina about the soldiers' de- 
votion to this, that, or the other com- 
mander: but it is the devotion of fear, not 
love, lor the Argentine soldier is dieiplin- 
ed l.\ cruelt> As for his lighting quali- 
ties. the\ more resemble those of the tiger 
than of a ool, brave and trained soldier. 
W hen his blood is roused, lighting is with 
him a mailer of blind and indiscriminate 
carnage of friend or foe. ‘They are noth- 
ing to i ■ >k at. but the\ art1 devils to 
i> the popular cxpics>ion o-mcorn 
ing them. \\ irh such att ri bines and phys- 
cai impediments, the chance?' of advance- 
■mm. in the ranks arc mil orally most rare. 
\ word or l\\o of encouragement or 
praise an or. asion.;i pat m tin* head 
tr-un his i i. ip; superior, re’presents the 
pi 1111 > Idier's s-dc guerdon. For high- 
M :• lie aniugless words lie siir- 
rt-mh’is liberty or resigns his life. 
I'l.iun foi the most part from tlie wild 
p bus. and pressed into a servitude which 
lie li.iiors. In must vet content himself 
•Ap.ii tin, husks and shells of military re- 
wards. while his superiors divide among 
themselves the corn and kernels.” 
A word or two about those fearful bc- 
iny>. those foul blots upon civilization, 
the inevitable “Followers** of every bar- 
racks ami military encampment. Wher- 
e\er the soldiers are stationed, even in the 
heart *>t tin Capital, their hovels are 
found, rudely constructed of mud. sticks, 
straw and flattened kerosene runs: and 
am day the unsized chinas may be seen, 
in all their native dirt and hideousness, 
considerably less than hall'-elad, with 
tanyled black hair and tawny skins that 
have never known the virtue of soap, 
squat led outside their huts suckiny mate 
or stewiny their messes .u fond, while 
their naked spawn yambni about in the 
nlti:. Here, amid dirt and squalor mm- 
paied with which a decent piy-sty is pala- 
tial, the p ivate soldier spends most of j 
l'.is scant leisure hours, oecasb aaliy di- 
vciiiny himself, when drams have been 
mvr-plcnl it ul. with heatiuy the wretched 
real m e who claims him lor her own. 
N’ohody interferes with his yentie p.. 
t i me. t houyh he 1 id the w ■ ra •! hei al- 
loy ot. le-r; mr while missi ■ u u > .1 
'‘thick as Imps" in Bin 1ms \ > rev ; 
cvi'i < lirisi inn count! u u<:c1 ■ ,• 
n •' one .*! them bestow-. t limn, hi a pm, 
hi 'C 111 w c• 1 t < bid's iva! arcs, w 
rinhi tindei the shadow of chur'dies ;lfc) 
iiei,c\I'lent instil u«i"-ns will bur:- s aw.. 
t licit »w n i i; t b d aim liters in w m v 1 j n 
slave’ ? p.u.Hues ..: c la..; ■. 
I A AM! i .. \\ ■,);.. 
I»la i iiea n i. 
> M « II •« AI Ills ! I- \N n \ *i |; ; 
M < •. \ I 111. K K 11 I >!; 1,1; |; 
\ I K" m in w i;rri \,s < *r ni i. < i; 
i.'i i• m.n a n i, v 11i.i.. 
A v. has gun.- 1»y Mint 1 he <h a;: 1 
•hiei'-sii. Blaine. During hi- ;»• live ami 
usciu! ]»111 * 1 i« lin In made mans >p»-c .,«•> 
and addresses, and from these tin- lolh.v- 
iug std(*eti"ns have been made. \ huger 
space than can be commanded here r.odd 
he easily tilled, but an effort l:as u 
made t<> select such passages as iclh"' 
tin- ]>at riotie and stimulating t.lioughts 
-Mr. Blaine's great mind. [Boston .Journal. 
•“Senators would sometimes he improv- 
ed lay having good manners." 
"It would he idle t<* attempt the de 
velopmcnt and enlargement of our trade 
"ith the countries of North and South 
America, if that trade were liable at an\ 
unforeseen moment to he violently in- 
terrupted by such wars as that which 
tor three years has engrossed and al- 
most engulfed Chili, Peru and Bolivia; 
as that which was barely averted by the 
iriendlv oilices of the I'nited States be- 
tween Chili and the Argentine Bepublic. 
Peace is essential to commerce.” 
‘‘In the trade relations of the world it 
does not follow that mere ability to pro- 
duce as cheaply as another nation insures 
a division of an established market, or, 
indeed, any participation in i>." 
“1 do not know a Democratic statesman 
who does not hold that a tariff for pro- 
tection is unconstitutional:and. therefore, 
as holiest men, they are hound to oppose 
it.” 
"I am pleading the cause of the Ameri- 
can people. I am pleading the cause of 
the American farmer, the American manu- 
facture!. the American mechanic, and the 
Vmeriean laborer against the world.” 
“I am a profound believer in popular 
government. 
“Irishmen haw ranicil tin* approving 
opinion of that part ot the Christian 
world which believe^ in five govcrunient. 
Let them haw a « nv that nothing he done 
to divide this opinion.*' 
“It would lie a great calamity t•• change 
the int!uenccs under which Sout hern (’oin- 
nionwcalth> arc learning to vindicate civil 
fights, and adapting themselves i<> the 
conditions of jioiii icai tranquility and in 
dust rial pn igress. 
“The South needs capital and occupa- 
tion, not eont roversy.' 
“\V(‘ desire to extend our commerce, 
and in an especial degree with our friends 
and neighbors on this continent. Kor j 
more than a generation the sympathy of i 
those countries lias been allowed to drift j 
away from us.” 
“The agricultural interest, is by far the 
largest, in the nation, and is entitled, in 1 
every adjustment of revenue laws, to the j tirst consideration.“ 
“The overthrow of the protective policv 
means a larger and permanent reduction 
in the wages of the American laborer." 
“A change in the Constitution of the 
I nited States is a matter of great moment. 
It is exceedingly difficult to accomplish. It was purposely made difficult by the 
founders of the Covernmmt." 
“The lb colored citizens (victims of vio- 
lenee in Tennessee) having the misfortune 
to be simply American citizens on Ameri- 
can soil, tin' modern I>enn»eratie doctrine 
is that there is no power in tin* Constitu- 
tion or laws of the republic whereby tiiev 
can be protected nr their rights defended.*' 
“William 11. Peed ot Pennsylvania was 
regarded by those who knew him best as 
amony the most accomplished and most 
a» nte a \ merit an .) m ists. 
“Our form of government gives extra- i 
ordinary opportunities for the use of pub- 
lic credit.'' 
“An evil results from the growth of j 
munieipal debt, which 1 think has not | been sutlieiently observed. 1 mean the j 
facility which such debts give to the eapi 
talist for a safe and profitable investment 
of his surplus-thus saving him from the I 
trouble, and depriving the community of 
tin advantage, of Ins embarking in active 
business. 
“I\v the Halifax award, if we accept it 
and continue the treaty, we pay to (Heat 
llritaiu > I .niui.nm pci 'annum hu deploy- 
ing a school of ommeree. 
“1 believi the \nieriean fisherman 
should he pr< lerreil by us t.. the I'.m idian 
Iislierman. If w < cannot pay 1 in y 
bounty to oiictu rayc and sustain imn. let 
ns at leac not pay a bounty to (Heat p.rit- 
ain to dost r.»y him. 
■'ll may be a very w ist t biny fm ,, 
fold our bauds and >..y in t. tv,,; j;j ,• j ,. 
‘Take the seas; ; bey arc yours. To |,c 
sure. \\ ba e 17.»mK» miles of cnas:. r« am- 
iny t to 111 p>( iniiiys Mraiis down t. He- 
Cull' of ( adlornia. We take in ab h, 
Cull' u M e \ e <'. ad the North Ailanlh. 
and e\ ei y possible matei ia; li.it m t,; 
ship", but u arc nm c.ptal to it. ) ,,u 
mils: conic forward am1 do mu cans iny 
traded That i> w iial Knglainl is cut'.-uul 
iny f' • l. j'b •; e i." no ival left to bet in 
the common ml world, and if sla ran in s 
us oui (»r bully us out of a tan ! ha* 
shad prote. t A.merican industii.-" yial '■ 
i-'.ult li" out Ot enterprises 1 a t shall 
siinnuait ha<s of American steamships, 
site will have done all she lies ires to < j <. p »v 
leu fa. ’i es and im her enimu* 
*T lie farmers < >f t he jvjuihlie w ; i out t oi 
its (hi ny. A y t u|j in e. com m,.-i and 
inaiiiifiii'iiiirs an-the three pursuits that 
enrieli a nation Imt the greatest of these 
is ayricultuiv f»*i without its products! 
tlte spindle cannot turn and tin ship will ; 
not sail. Agriculture furnishes the eon- 
servative element in society, and in the 
end is the yuidiny. restraining, emit roll- 
in.if foree itt ifoveriiim-nt. Alains* storms 
of popular lur> ; against frenzied madness 
that seeks i'ol|isioil w ith established ordet : 
against theories .■! administration that 
liavt < 1 re nr lie. 1 otln r lands in i.1,»,»«{: j 
ayainst rite spirit of anarchy that would j 
sweep away the landmarks and safeguards ; 
of Christian society and republican yov- 
ernment. the fanners of the I nited States j 
will stand as the shield and bulwark 
themselves the wil'inu subjects of the law 
and therefore its safes' ami stronyes* ad | 
mitist rat ion. 
I 
"In ;i : 'public. espeeiaI! in an\ y,.\ eru- J 
mem that maintains itseif. the unit of 
ordet and of administration is in the in ; 
11: v\.. i s is :h, key to in. mat Ai me ! 
d ‘ltd !: ! o! f the i'.M-ilie ■states Is uda I 
l- I, k. ■... i!i. <, nit ft adi. i a-d.-i a 
< : < :, uis! a m e.m (hie l tdi ed si •: p,,,. 
nut an \ .dimiye in ; 1m territoi \ a n > j 
" > i- h .id cut ad i: fr.a:: t \ liter- 
al dy l.t ion J." 
< i k 1 
"i>" ’I " *1 ’' i *:! ■*11 s *, in -" ilia: 
lici ■. w ; ; n !:. \ ", i; 1; ’j' \ •:> !e 
I. 1 Ma. > i M' ;.t 
ft. \Y I a a evening i-a m- 
a \ ! n a mu’s knee to .p, 
childish voir.•. anti t In t here u a- an 
ominous silence, uftei w !: i < 11 lie ». a \. r 
was »• o)11• i 11111i wit ii no i: ie.t aunt 
May. 
“Now." vina rked .Mi- iNm \ rai c Hr}, j 
with Hashing eyes, as -ie >se to lie tret, 1 
“w iiat do \a >11 t hink ot that to a ji a er'.'" ! 
I 
Howard 1.. who has lived all his short 
life in a city, was taken v eently to visit | 
at a “leal lann. The ■•hild was in ce- I 
stacies. Kver\ animal on the place was a 
delight ti» him. hut his al'fi ions especial- 
ly centered about a .lei.- v calf. 
*1 won d like to bin it.' be said to the 
owner. 
“But what would you give in exchange*.’” 
he was asked. 
“My baby sister.' replied the child 
wit.ii the utmost gravity; we have a new 
baby nearly every year at our house and 
we* vc never had a calf''' 
Sl'DDEN DLAIII! 
The Community Shocked. 
“Last evening, |n-. tier tea, while Mr. 
Thomas I lari.i. .u, a prominent and highlv- 
regpected eiti/.en, apparently in the best of 
healih and >p nis, u.is reading a newspaper, the sheet suddenly fell u the Hour, lie 
placed one hand over his heart, gasped, and sunk back in his chair, evidently uncon- 
scious. 1 ne taniily were stricken with con- 
sternation, and lmiuediaiely summoned a 
physician. But ii was too* late. The old 
gentleman was dead, l*h ysuians gave heart 
disease as the caiisev — Hoibntok Herald. 
hvery day the papers contain statements 
similar to the ahuv.* liven youth is no de- 
fense against heart disease, and the awful 
rapidity with winch it claiming victim- 
forces upon all a >nvi<ai"n of its prevalent- 
tveauer 1! y.-.n Ii•»v• n -ymptom of ti,i-> I 
dtvail disease do not !u•>si• ■:t- ,i moment in 
attending to it. I* day i- always dangerous I 
ami in heart disease too often fatal. Sum ■ 
symptoms of heart disease are shortness 
Wreath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain nr 
tenderness in left •ddc. should,-r. or arm, ir j 
regular pulse, smothering, wo.uk or hungry 
•"■ells, fainting spells, drops-, etc. 
'buries Raven. York p« .writes: \ suffered 
1 heart disease '.’2 years Frequently n.\ , ■r' would seeiu tojump into my hmutli. and mv ! 
'» ?:’mn made me very melancholy. Physician- 
-uve me ii" relief. 1 became so much worse that 
1 ,s n >f expected to IiV**. but w ;s induced as a 
"<1 resort to use l>r. Miles’ New Heart Cure. The 
’<'■ od day I felt greatly relieved, ami at the end 
days I felt like a king. My gratitude is too 
for expression.” 
•I -eph Rockwell. ITniontown. P.a., aged 82 
v us. says: “For four ven’-s |>revimis to begin Mm-'tlic use of Hr Miles’ New Heart Pure I was 
:i'*■ 1 ’-d with heart disease in a very severe form !!• d taken all so-called cures, but with no benefit id I used i>r. Miles remedy, ouehottleof which 
c' -■•-d me 
d l> Rethards, High Point. In tnnkes the fol- 
lowing statement I was a wreck fr on heart lis« ase and stomach trouble when I began using 
T,y Miles'New Heart Pure and Nerve and Liver 
Pdls. As a result of their use I am well." 
T,r. Miles’ New Heart Pure is sold by all drug- 
s’ps nn a positive guarantee. or sent by the Dr Miles Medical Po.. Elkhart. Ind on receipt of 
nryc, ft per bottle, flix bottles for express pre- pa’d. It is positively free from all oniates or 
dangerous drtig*. Dr Miles’ Nerve and I.ivcr 
Pills. 25 cents per box. fiveboxe-. ?1 no. \fa:led 
anywhere. Free book at druggists, or by mail. 
Fop sale by R. II. MIHHH, Belfast. 
VIAVI. 
<Jood business women to act as agents for us 
in every town. Apply, enclosing stamp, to Maine 
Vlavl lo., .\o. 537 lonaress st., Portland, Maine, 
dm 44 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested). 
For pale, thin people. The tired 
and weary feeling which accom- 
panies all wasting diseases will 
he relieved at once, the wasting 
will be arrested and new healthy 
tissue will be formed so that 
they will become plump and 
strong. An increase in weight 
will be noticed at once. It is 
stimulating although it contains 
no alcohol. It is assimilated 
without digestive etTort. Pas- 
kola supersedes Cod Liver Oil, 
but has not its repulsive taste. 
Send for pamphlet. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Address ! 
The Pre-Digested Food Co., 
I US Diiiiiic Siiiri. Nrw York. 
Mil! SALK HI V. t. II it UK'S A HI,, ISKLI »Sf. 1 
A Chew 
that hangs 
by you. 
BL 
'!'■ >1 >;i ■■i.'O 
1-, yualily. 
READ WHAT 
Gen, George L, Beal, 
Treasurer of the State of 
Maine, says: 
The Most Valuable Medicine, 
Bi’.nu-v's Instant Rei.iff I alway s earrv 
wilh ami consider it the most vahmi.ie 
tnedieiiu* f**r tilt? immediate relief of pain 
tint there is in this countrv. 
<TEO. 1j. HEAL, Augusta, Me. 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes 
The Most “MagnT.ceii.” 
Ught. W hite*. Bright Bread. 
Daintiest kolls. Most neli'.atr c ake. 
And Delicious Pastry. He l.vc>- Saw. 
can t uli.p it m \vh\ ? 
Bi.cAi sr: shf rsiL* 
I I 
the best flour on earth. 
Your (irocer will get it if you insist 
Accept no imitation. 
;h.B. Goodwin & Co. !„ 
«u. 4:; 
Mortgage for Sale. 
Ill' »* for sale a uu rt gu r.« to* >! ..' H' on improved teal estate in I’.ei -1 worth >4 <100. I n,- ic.:.-. 
" hieii i- not \. t .it.,- !•• a 1 aim \il interest -d • 
pet eeu! which ha- her: promptly 1 iht everv 
>«*;» 1 N*• 1 htiiy*. Soil the pivr-t It; l. .1-1 linn > and 
I lie n ceil ol leads lit one Won 111 i 1,11 to 1- I he \\ la-1 
to part with tills \altialde iu\e-t tin tit. I-',a fur 
I in-1 |>a t ieula rs add t es> 
.iosdimi w iddi \ mson. ii; 
1SI Water St Augusta, Maine. 
To Let. 
A Double tenement house on 
Dross street, with 14 rooms, eit> 
water in two kitchens 
1! V DA NDASTKH 
Kmiuire of ,l.s. 11 akimman. at 
lisotliee. 
I lei fast, .Ian. S, IS’jD aiwL' 
Pb1tKnh TANSY or e nyroyal. 
I)|'Al>FKLn COMI'OIAI) (:i Fn m-h run- 
cdy — pleasant to take never fails. A Im.hii I" I turn,-I 
1 Vunun. F«>r a 2-et. stamp we w ill semi you our tus k. 
“■mporlanlloWomen." (securely M-aleih •« 
ini' Vial all almut it. how ami where t*« get it. Ac. A 
m„,:e irnrn/ or fret. Address WOMANS MF.i »I<' At 
St PPDY COMPANY, liuhton, Mass. 
IKE. S. STILL’S, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. O. ADDRESS BROOKS, MAINE. 
Self Evident Truths. 
:.-\ ( '.^s \ { \ 'X \ 
r JOHNSON’S 
j Anodyne Liniment! 
Ilnnr*t< <>lll]>4'tili<>n we 
lia i| w a 
Truth *ann<-t h-> n .-•*• 
mot t i'ii’ l»\ -. 1— _■ 
s;n*i an rmi in ait i: p.- 
I'l.iiist f" tin- un'.'i' 
sp.-akiim' < f rr:r.tin id >••• .ii 
rinrs sf.il in list- i,\ pi,-. 1.1 n 
i.limn'd ii". ■ a m. di"- 
hut u ni, all hr impi 
of III’ 11 i*'l !l !!.* If is 
"i" •>!- 1 »'hi.'!i our pi. i. 
as inipiiriiU r. I\ its up •. 
tain oltl medicines. <!• 1 
many >••ars ay-- I., a- m 
proh|. ii m Kurlid. ta* ''an- 
il of hr improved Up- i:r 
ahov -pirnoii of -1r.r whom 
lranir-l men pl;nv amoiiLi the 
lirsi in his pi -'‘••ssi..n ui.T'‘es 
fully wifi, die ••iaim u. have 
ItUi^ uia lr: iiaturlN that, al 
t h tub'll -ri^rinatrd I", an -1.1 
famik ph\ sirian in 1 SI«t .1->hn 
s- ‘ii s An--! •- ii*' Liniinriil nmid 
n- a ha sin vi\ rd !'• m*me 
than .'iL'htv 'ars m.lf's r p-'S 
St "- ,1 lot It 
Tl; Usual hi,, ,.f 11 nai 
... Is ah- ill a s. i" .-f 
> i"s .1 d.i.s -1 \n •• v ne 
aim,. -I a e.'-ntmw ai d ft 
S'i- .*1 *; t 
v ■' a vr 
POST YOURSELF 
On tile Best Place to Buy 
w ^ _ \ 
[;LofiiiHG, Jj Furnishing^ fiooDs^ 
HATS, CAPS, 
WR UBBER GOODS, 
and you will find the street and number agrees with m st-*re 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
;lt you are posted you know we sell the best tor the inonex. and 
more than any firm in the city. \\\ wish u Reduce mu stock, 
and in ordei to do this ha\e inaucurated a 
CLEAR DOWN PRjCE FOR SIXTY DAYS. 
-WE HA\ K A FIJI ; t INF ■ 
APENlNSlILARv&cTAMiTi^CTR-'TkRS.} 
and warrant them, V 
XTiglit Hobee c& Laundered Shirts, 
STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
■BuHi 
■PlPlill BB!lIi;:s:lEMi | I 
1 803. 
Twice enlarged, there has been no increase in 
the subscription and advertising rates, The 
Journal is a home paper, made by home peoph 
for home people, and 
Home lews and Home interests 
will, as heretofore, have first attention In 
addition its contents will include correspond- 
ence from abroad and a weekly record of tin 
current events of the week. 
$2 a Year, $1 for 6 Mos., 50c. for 3 Mos, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and Whisker Dye. 
It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is not 
reipiired alter dyeing, as in other dyts. W hole- 
sale drunn'ists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronounce it the best single preparation ever 
brought to their notice. The largest bottlcand the 
best dye in the market. It colors brown and black. 
I'sed extensively bv ladies. Prepared otilv bv 
<}. W'. THOMPSON, 
Rockland, Me. I 
Stdd by all dealers. Price 50 cents. lys* \ 
Home Dining Room, 
"KMIKI.N I \l> II s' N I > (,KS IS VI 
>0. 35 Main Si reel, Bel las I, Me. 
MRS. SARAH A. INGALLS has reopened 
this well-known restaurant and i* prepared to 
supply the public with MKAI.S AT Al l, Hot Ks 
Kverything first -class. \o intoxicating liquors 
w ill he kept, used or sold on t he premise^ Deccinber 7, 3tn4U 
Itcyublicau journal. 
Hf I I A > ! I I.SUAV. 1 UK: \K\ > 
HI "i b I t M; X a M< MIN ! V IIV IHK 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
«iiahi 1 -' > 1': i:,Mpbi'MAb kk 
•• •'•loll llfl.ini la US I lot,. riios. 
b* »•<! a pi:;:: jo Ml. lb ad's 
•'■'i !' minis earn, stl\ in ;*< that In- ill 
UM-.-in- ; mm tai'imd j-iaisr *i‘ tlm 
llr! 
isitK‘s> .ii t In- Kmm lme is 
>i. 11 ii.-xvs ,,j tlm tailor,• ,,t t ln» 
ot. iG H inisou 11 a i i_ givon it a lm'-x i in 
s \ lit,•!.iiinti'1 ilrspati-li says •*Tlm 
t ■ "jMrt > bn a go oil w intvi s 
k ’> .ox nr ring. with a < hatmo 
o a i\ -ml in a b>Mini. 
0 •- *1»*I!iohk! rations last Tliurs- 
•x !1 i: a,■ tia.dc 1 Korn >ara< x in tin* 
1 ,< pi an: at it s <>xa t he oa'-sago 
1 la \N i;-' 01 t a 1.0 bill, max br likened to 
a 1 •• n-< i Ann Iran in 
M (i ■ -sr tot 11«• o, ration 
a 'g 1:1 1 t t lit ! lit V of argil- 
nt obi ii i« >ui I. a mob. 
; ■: t lit 1 [l.l'.r, Irom 1 hr Tp |\ 
"• 1 i:'> i -ir- : .*;»!!. Md. a report of 
Mr ,a Sr'ltat \' W. Id 11 .1 
!VS 'li:i •' 1 ‘- him tipMii til- 
■ ;.il ;o|; 1 Oli- os to 
-• r: ■1 !• ii!. '1 hr I'inirs 
> it raj'i 1 al sprt'i' i 1. 
i" a n.r i\ «• oi Waldo r.mnt v. 
M '• 1 •: -tu in no a pn-mi an A: 
•• a> Nrw ht Last work 
■' 1 : app-in* ;i:i'u: oi a Maine 
a Massachusetts anl-cshi r> anti 
a\ I" tn.pl hr appoint- 
M' r.r.; \ 1!!‘i a put i vr of I5id.de- 
a. Slai. L -aid u 
■ : Mi Hi! 11ad I a pi iih inai 
■ Sal 'fact i■ 'li.' 
1 prop!, ip yp •winn w ra: s of : hr 
*• >•:••• a: i. )■ i: -y '! i,« \ ar- .aa .-1 p i- 
di -. M in. k pi uni; and 
r- al- ill i. in 
W ! —!■. on Tl,. 
•.I: i w 
■ rna-h p.-ldirai ir.il!: has 
"'mins a Har]" i's 
: dirk- pul-thin > ; n 
: *• ra -laiir j ii ty and an 
'old. ‘djlldirr* 
i. 4' ,\ n a I j. an hat ii rvri: 
"5 ia ns!a a-lit a; < a Ii t\»r- 
■■ 
•• *'".M pm .1 ! hr I,] will, 
i- : ■'pr 111 hardly Law 
< drride«ily inf. rior 
A ii’r a 1 t i h •. 
'■ i;< a>y p. I'joiinrn abundant 
"A ■' ;• a iir ( i I! < !'I1 i a piUTC is 
M 1: ’! no) •.. lit a wra-e 
s’ d HI o.ii Uia kt11 s; W11i 1 
" 1 •’ '• M..psis 111 Hon 
* ■ "• d ■ in 1 lie I 1 on so 
1 «m .H.mroi owr m<t ! in own 
m i i; 11 a\ i!i„s. ; 
i:ii mi*'!.-1 :\ill- ii all. tiioio 
’• -Mi W !: !« 11 I'l oo iiulci i' is 
-'a 'co. ;11.•. w ji ii• i! i1(- work 
-Mo : I. .> mnt; y will do well to | 
*• 1 'i.dant i. isure \ iii. !; lire 
m >y i‘« W i ison kill, and t lie 
diandoned by tiireat> of free 
’dr i' i: :s;at;■-n. have made t nssible. 
o'i. »w in.u is the }•• rot at ion. 
V. kt -v m> ft irnds. that hef.ne this 
,:'M d we all oi us plead in vain. Why 
t.o; those answer who read the 
"•“ticluim words ot Abraham Lincoln's 
h:st itjauc’nai and remember that in- 
pleaded .ti vain with these same men and j diieir predecessors. Where he failed we ! 
‘■aiitlot v pec t to stireeed. Hut though 
w.- i.Ill lieie to day. iike our ffi.-at leaner j 
ot in days in the larger held, before i 
ndffhtier tiihunal which will finally 
a:.J !otv\ deeide this quest ion, we shall j 
■.Mue t ban eonquerors; for this oreat j 
v c on. s’lakitm off, as it has once before, 
t: e iniiuence <-i a ln\ve» civilization, will j 
■ on and tullil it> Ids'll destiny until 
tie- North shall he spread the lull j 
Measure ot that atna/inif prosperity which \ 
'he w aider < vf t he w. >rld. 
She Social Season. 
— 
I! III., tier had ,, dance at t lie Bel- ! 
o II- Monday e\. rung. with 
i' ll."!: T"i.«* painting 
i ""I ‘M \hl h;t .. •!. at L.-.-ke’s 
i" d->jMl»y ta-k.-t- and 
«V. ••• '• 11 in W. Five.,, in. 
Tin- .-■? ii mi. .-mi., ert and bail .f the 
V ..■• t ‘ent: a i:. I: !:••■ .-f As*...mitinu will 
i: at .*• II 1 a at la I'd next Wed- 
1 v mg, Feb 14l h. A title ellter- 
iitr.e::r w .!: given hy the Teni|ib iiiar- 
‘• >• 11.1"? ■ -a a nd ’! In ", fr« in S T. *.* :a ); 
g and iii i. it ‘.'.do. Tim .journal acknowl- 
edges the r. ,j)t of a .•<'iiijdinientary ticket. 
,1 »e!la"t Division, rndonu Hank, Knights 
a! I’sth: s will give its annual ball at the 
Belfast Opera House, Montlay evening, Feb. 
1 '1 he ex hi hit ii >ti drill will, without il on ht. 
be <.! •■ -I tin finest i-viT gi\t u here, and 
."..me new tiiov eineiifs are to he shown, while 
the division is in prime condition both as to 
discipline and practice. A concert will he 
given by the Belfast Band, and the dance 
ii.usu furnished by Sanborn’s Orchestra. 
Mi Win. H. Whitbbm of Boston will he 
pi. sent and assist in the music. 
The nail at Odd Fcllews’ Hall last Thurs- 
day evening under the management of Mr. 
1 W. Burnett was one of the pleasantest 
and, with the. exception of the firemen’s 
h.di, one of the largest balls of the season. 
The. music, by Hall's orchestra of Carmel, 
assisted by C. if. Crosby of Belfast, flute 
and pie. ob> was excellent. The members 
are. Frank Hall, 1st violin and prompter; 
( lias. McLaughlin, cornet, Miss Isawood 
Johnson, piano,all of Carmel. As a prompt- 
er Mr. Hall has few superiors. Mr, Bur- 
nett, expects to have a “cotton dress’’ hall in 
the near future with the same music. 
The <treat 1'aritV Debate. 
( "i rcspoudenei- «,| The .Journal. 
W1 <t\. 1 >. I 1 el». hrd. I mm. 
( ongr. ssional oratory is difficult at its. 
very best Seldom does it oeeur that 
public interest is aroused to any degree 
<>i enthusiasm by a political speech, espee- 
ia 11\ when the subject undo discussion 
reiato to pmsiions ot liseal policy. The, 
subject of taxation is one which has been ] 
beton t he count y prominently since t he 
da\s of .laeksou. and indeed since the 
the Flays of the illustrious Washington, 
himself for it wastin' tathet of his coun- 
try x\h<> attat lied his signature to the first 
protective tariff measure ailopted ly the 
Congress of the Cnited States. Ever 
since 1 he administration of the •‘hero of 
New Orleans” the nomocracy. sometimes 
openly but more often under tiie mask <>f 
a tariff for rexetine.” have been striving to 
tear down that sxstem which has resulted 
in building up and strengthening the 
home imlustiii*s of the Cnited States and 
making the American laborer the peer of 
the laboring masses of exei x x»ther nation- 
al i t y. 
Manx notable conflicts have taken place 
ni both houses >>f Congress between the 
t\\ o 'pposing parties one devoted to t he 
*' A merle an s\>' cm, and t lie ot. her, under 
the guise of •-Item.-ei aey.” pledged 0* 
break down hat policy. and establish 
upon its ruins the English, system, xvhieh 
its friends delight in 1 ailing “fair trade.” 
New betore has hi < vt'li sue 11 .1 con- 
test h-r suprcma.-y. h-w ever, ns that 
a. j deli came to a tit in- eiimax in the h*w- 
ei -'nan 1. of tin- National legislature h\ 
tl; ]‘assa—t* of ili. Wilson hill. 
i ui --'.ay*s session «>f the House ot hep 
* si a11 res as in many respects a re- 
markable ime. md will undoubtedly pass 
• low a ; a,- fat uiv a-rs as oin of tin- most 
in ei at ■> :d.!«- vents in lie le-islaiive histnn 
of the country Never before, unless it 
was perhaps. Webster's famous reply to 
ii:«ym-s has a congressional debate at 
•ia«’ed sale 11 wioespiead interest as tint 
s< bed i’.t ti t“ take plat e bet wren ihe-iants 
of In House Kx->pcakei L'eed, Speaker 
isp and Chairman Wilson, The author 
;•! 1 lie bill V bit' bra!'-, his 11 lira 
1 v a -ala day Kleven ..'eh>ek has 
■ 1 1 e bout ■ »1 asst n hiin_ dill ill- iif 
v ri ■ st 11 _e. but io’i- before Hiat ... 
peopb ■< nan To w.aid their w ay in he di 
t-i'ii-n the "-real w idle dome on t he 
T i \ S ra 1\ as o’clock 1 he public 
mbit lies, oi It leas; t bai p.ution the 
I'-nlit* -all cries devoted exeiusiw i\ o 
gentlemen." writ s nrown open, ami the 
1 'filches iM-_an To till. \>\ *.*::Ki these -ah 
1*‘lies were completely tided, and at that 
! o-.j 1 mem la a s, diploma t ie and ladi-s' 
-a’.ie! it s were throw n open. At b' iot• k 
ticre was not standiU- room, ami imu 
lines of people stretched down tb.e eorio- 
oois. xtemlin- to and lillin- The -rent 
st airways. The ladies’ ;md members _iai- 
— lies presented an unusually ammaieo and 
brilliant scene, and any man w .v > t (links 
th- -t'nlle sex do iiot take an inters! in 
p itlea. oi'.di.s would have eunie to a verv 
di i1 : <■ nt eom-usion laid lie bad the f< 
11:!:■ wi; less iiese tail' ereat ures des- 
lunat i n- to t.aeii lib-mis such statesmen 
as i om ih d Ik'Uikr (eckran. Amos 
run, ndn-'. !:. :> h« :.o -ter notables 
of th b.wei bodv. 
'w '.in !o '; w tied e.uidit ion of the 
s it il k-i; at mu I inie ns if ,i panic 
rn;'-' i't lisUt Men ushed poll inel to 
t vania-r-ni "Utid. ami i:ad it mu be. a 
t. lie liieii-it aid l't-ndei'i'd by The id dice 
! ’-|;ai m in it Is hard ’<■ om.ei.'iplate 
what mi:.at have happened. .1 ast hefore 
the Hons, ass, tubhd an imusiim se-rm 
o- a ":vd V. id* !« caused t Ima rt y lauu b 
’■ i n •’ dir.-etly interested. A 
’pon il-- ! -mmi in- by t he do,m- of «me 
Toe jud .: -a d.'i ies spied front s, at. 
uid wi;'o:. a skin- permissh -a be.ua n j 
limbinu over the in-ads of tin ast.-nished ! 
mu'.lit aie. Men swore, ladies faim.ed, j 
a in i heavers a asln -1, but t lie -• >t: •: j 
Halil'' uni I 11 1 e, a Sid settled doWM with a ! 
grin of ,sati>fa. t ion 
*>n tiie floor "t tie- Holme there was not ! 
mileli t o interest the eai ly visit-u>. Mem | 
hers were m»t in a hurry to get into their i 
jdaee.s. and before !'>::’(>. probably not j 
more than half a dozen gentlemen were in j their seats. Among the early arrivals 
were General Curtis of New York, Gener- 
al Grosvenor ot Ohio, Dalzoll of Pennsyl- 
vania, Diugley of Maine and Dockery of 
Missouri. On account of his “depart- 
ment investigation" fame the lattei gen- 
tleman is not a favorite with the clerks in 
the Executive Offices, and as he entered 
the hall many remarks were heard of not 
a very complimentary nature. Of course 
Springer of Illinois w as on hand, smiling 
as happily as if he were the Chairman of 
the Ways and Means < ommittee. His lit- 
tle red rose attracted the admiration of 
the ladies. About Pb.iO an interesting 
event was the entrance of tlie well-known 
cohued orator, Fred Douglass. He enter- 
ed through the lobby on the extreme Re ; 
publican side of the chamber, and tor a I 
few moments held an impromptu recep- 
tion, many Democrats crossing over the! 
line ti, -j;vsp him by tlie band. > 
At quarter to 11 ail order was given to 
<-Ami thellooi ..j ,i|i prisons not entitled , 
to tlu-privileges. A few moments there- i 
after the t urn ol Ex-Speaker Reed was 
seen to enter through the door ai the 
right of the Speaker's desk, llis appear- 
ance was the signal for an ovation, but it 
was of short duration as Mr. Reed, as if 
in utter oblivion of what was going on. 
quickly turned about and disappeared 
from view in the lobby. 
The Speaker entered tiie hall just as the 
hands of the clock pointed to 11. and was 
warmly greeted by his colleagues on the 
floor and the galleries. Mr. Crisp imme- 
diately called the House to order. No 
sooner had the journal been read than one 
of the New York delegation started the 
ball rolling by a point of no quorum, 
which was disapproved by 17b members 
answering to their names on call. After 
tiie completion of a little routine work 
the House resolved itself into committee 
of the whole for the further consideration 
of tlu* Wilson Rill. After voting on sev- 
eral amendments relating to the barley 
schedule, at 11 o'clock the committee 
arose, and though its chairman, Mr. Rich- 
ardson of Tennessee, reported the bill to 
lie House, with amendments, amid the 
applause of the Hemorratie representa- 
tives. The order which had been previ- ; 
oush adopted was then read, and Speak- 
er Crisp announced that three hours were 
open for debate, to be divided among the 
speakers as follows: Mr. heed, one hour 
and a half, Mr. Crisp, one hour, and Mr. 
Wilson {W. Ya.) half an hour. 
As Mr. heed arose at his accustomed 
place, he was given an ovation which last- 
ed for fully live minutes. His speech 
was impassioned and earnest and full of the 
bright and witty sayings which have given 
him such renown. Mr. heed was at his 
best, and his argument in behalf of pro- 
tection was listened to attentively, not 
only by the Republican side of the House 
but by the Democratic side as well. His 
caustic allusions to the Tammany leader, 
Bourke Coekran. caused much amuse- 
ment. and the latter gentleman seemed to 
enjoy the thrusts. For a long time such 
a scene has not been witnessed in the 
House. The galleries were packed to 
overflowing, and on the door were the 
wives and daughters ol. t he members, form- 
ing a charming picture in the background. 
Several senators who were desirous of 
hearing the great debate were present. 
Indeed it is believed if the clerk had call- 
ed the role he would have found a ■quorum 
of the Senate present in the House. Mr. 
heed held the stiiei attention «>f his audi- 
ence for one 1 ■ ■ ■ i;i and a half, and when 
he fini>hed w t- given a third ovation. 
For ini!, tin minutes the lapping of 
hands, waving of h audio chiviS ami 
cheers of “heed of Maim !" < ■ ’0 i u■ ie< 1. 
\ page came hurriedly down tic aide and 
placed a beautiful basket «.t upon 
his desk, but the gentleman lion: M line 
had 1 aken his departure. 
A> .speaker < nsp arose the eh-pp.m 
hand and eheerinu was rem-wnd. which 
was joined in wood naturedly h\ the Me 
publicans. Mr. Crisp's speech was an 
able presentation of the tank tjues’hm 
from a Democratic standpoint, and was in 
a la rye measure in the nature oi a reply 
to Mr. Meed Although interrujreil sev- 
eral times 1 »\ vociferous applaus- trout 
his own side o| the ehamher. ii was ap* 
parent that the speaker did not make he 
impression upon his audience in theyal- 
ieries as did Mr. Meed. As the Deitm rats 
’listened at ton lively to die e\ speaket. so 
the MejmMieans paid eh-se at'.-ip a to 
Mi, < h isp The sneaker sp. h. tn 
hour, ane! w as followed i*\ (Tainan Mi: 
so;,, who in ti thirty minutes sji.r Us- 
ed what was perhaps the tit- -1 inn o -Miy 
tariff debate m tile 1 -story ef I t.ia-d 
Mates ( -Duress 11. i t i 
Secret Societies. 
Th re win be a special ei mvocal a n e.t 
Cor nthatn Moyai Areli Chapter this. Tlnirs- 
ia at! .-rn. uni, for wm ic. 
\ party of seven Masons from MT.i.-s! 
T•1 Searsjm>t’T last Frida v eveni ny o 
tend a nisiny in Mat trier's M--dy.-. 
The se\eiir.-enth atttuial sessi.m -•!' the 
Fraud la-dye of Maine, Kniyhts el lloner, 
Will he held 111 Odd FeiioWS- Hall. WlUtls- 
wnk.oh dnttda\ February 21st, at 2.ad 
e eleek. 1\ M. 
'i'he <>t1i< t-rs -f K iny SoTnem C.-ure: i; 
and S. M w.-in- puldh I ii-.i.iilel Tuesday 
•veniny hy Past 1’. I. M. John M. Fn-nTe: 
assisted My \V. M. Marshali as Mansi F.\- 
eelimit, iiinsie u,.s furnished hy the l !Mar- 
ian choir. A ft t la- list a ! iat i-m a han«|U. 1 
w as served. 
As Seine misunderstood ,M|- sT.tl ei!,eli‘ 
reyard to the nmnher present at he pn .i;,■ 
lUSta 1! :! !. of I in- A > I W .1-! a A. ,. 
wii | her•• \ plain that th- w 1 •' n u a In r -t 
p- rseis at Tile sup!..-:- was in liuMi-y 
Mihea of t he lodye. the ; i;,, i Visit;-ly 
iia-iii h,•] > n"in oat .-. •,. p •! 
ytti sis, 
G ra ini Master II..rare Jl. Burbank has 
ordered sfie. la. < *11»n• i: u- I tin 
(I rand < n!g.- of Ma.m !•'. and \ M a-. : 
lows: At Tenant A lln!-.-!, n Ii a mday. 
F> in !•*, 1 Ad. at F M .. ! M'e dedh at nm 
of tli*- new liai. of F.ureka i.odg*. No. S-L A t 
('aiinlei.. "li I a \ Fed* Jn, ! s->;, :,t > (>f 
for tin* iledieatiou of the new lull of An ;' 
Lodge. No. n. 
(’apt. Fraie-is Jl. W. i. ii of Be last 1 
SI*'ll I 1 K of 1*. at t elled t he !li**«t illg of 
tlie Tliiial Battalion of Main* held at Bath 
last week. The Main*- Regiment uiii'W com- 
posed of t hr**- battalions, the tliird l.eing 
composed --f the Belfast, Augusta, Water- j 
ville and Bath Divisions, ( apt Welch was 
elected Major, but declined to serve, and 
(’apt. Geo. U. Clark of Bath was chosen. 
Mr. Isaac L. Elder of Portland, (fraud 
Chancellor, lias issued a ..-uvular, convening 
tli*- Grand Lodge of Maine, Knights of I’yth- 
ias. to meet in special session at Pythian 
Hall, Portland, on Thursday, February loth, j 
at U a. m. Tlie purpose of the session is tore- 
1 
ceive Mr. W. W. Blackwell, Supreme Chan- 1 
celjoi Knights of Pythias of the World. The 
Gi n:d Lodge rank will be conferred on Rep- 
resentatives and Past. Chancellors at pi a. j 
in., and the Supreme (,’haneellor will he re- j 
*vi \ *-d immediately aft* rward. No other: 
business will he transact«-il. The commil- 
te<- on credentials will he in session at Sa. I 
m. 
In r*-spoiise t«i a general order issued by 
.loseph L. Small, department commander, a 
meeting was held at Odd Fellows' hall m 
Augusta, bm-sday evening, .Ian. noth. It 
was a meeting of the commissioned ..dicers 1 
of I O. <>. 1' department of >(ain«-, and a 
delegate from nu ll Canton .n tl'-e State. The 
meet i ng was held for tin- purpose ot estah- 
lishing a military council and 1- adopt rules 
ami regulations for the government of Patri- 
archs M llitant of this department. Among 
those present were R. JL Howes, dohn S. 
Davidson ami .J. W. Kimwltonof Belfast. It 
was decided to hold the first annual meeting 
in Belfast in October, tlie day following the 
meeting of the (fraud Lodge. 
Knox County Finances. 
The report of the Knox county rommis- ; 
sinners, made public Feb. 2nd, shows the re- ; 
reipts for the year were $30,004 and the ex- i 
penditures $20,501. The tramp inliux was a * 
heavy expense. Trial Justice Starrett of j 
Thomaston was allowed over *1,200 for com- i 
mitments from his court alone. The jail 
record shows 301 imprisonments, over 300 
being tramps. The total cost i>f keeping 
prisoners was $3,001. The large number of 
liquor seizures cost nearly $1,000. The three 
terms of supreme court cost $7,301, the re- 
ceipts from fines and costs being $7,5 *5. 
I’poll the whole, however, the county is in a 
very good financial condition, owing only 
about $00,000, and with nothing ahead to 
call for unusual expenditures. The total 
valuation of the 10 towns and one plantation 
eomposing ^the county was $13,t»01,3(»9 for 
1893, the tax for the year being $20,050. 
“The I \va l>ogs." 
Til KY A NSW Ki: lo 'I'll K. NAMKS i>V ''dWNKY" j 
AM' "NVATi H MAN, AM* AIM’. Ri'IH IN T11K 
I’l'STAL SKI: VICK 
The lam,ms ti avelling postal dog "<>wncv" I 
visited Uelt'ast last Thursday as tiie guest v>f 
Railway Postal Clerk II M. Prentiss, and ; 
while here was gl\eU tile lfe-d'ii:: of til.1, 
city. **()w in-v" is not pretty hut he knows 
more than sonic handsome people. He is 
gray in ei.!>r, minus one eye ami a part of. 
his e in,appendage, and while evidently 
kill to the terrier bleed is by Ho means a t »r- 
ror. "Owney" entered tin* postal service at 
Alban; N. ah ut throe y* ars ago, and 
has been constantly traveiing in postal o us 
ever since. He }ia> been over almost every 
oad in the l'nit*-«i States and Canada. The 
lile seems to agree with him, and lie is fat 
and eomfnrrable. It is said that when in- 
gets to amotion, lie looks over the trams! 
standing alumt tin- station, ami tinail v is 1 
a postal ar tml gmetly eiit*:s and intro- 
duces himself to ai.d makes fre-nds with the 
postal clerks m ei. u ge. ami goes w ith ti, m 
to the end "f then run. He m-v< r I>\ any a< 
‘idem enters any "bier kind -•!' a u. and 
looks dow n mi cmdiieto: s, baggagi masters 
and ex |>r,ssiueli as peep e We|. i.. ;n] 1, 
their w ay. but w it li wh. m 1 .• .-a: a w u!, 
entire seif lesp,-, t militate A: b. d\ r, the 
postal ser\ 1, I... ei\a s his eWi an h. 
at once, but -t as the ratlw ay .• k w m»m 
regards as his m istors and sp<- .. i* I 
I he .log w ars a large <-oi iur ,,u w ! u 
several plate- ndlng his rn V .-lit- I'; 
‘■•Tig! lia plat- I.! rk*-d “< »\\ Hi ]• ■ \ 
kany N \ TI on then- > m.*th« 
relon ing stump of a a.,. St 
an there tuarke.i ‘hSp.*i no, W- I \ 
bonds s»- :r >- t. 7. 
1 'ther > .a; >. {'•.' i..w s ; 
h'hl!. Wash P. '■ >rl ’me g.;. 
I am -li mi n '■ ,.h\ j 
through i!. h i.• ! i !.ui I u 
kindly t;, ,imt ml :ke to be -‘tak- n. \ 
Sine,- |. ;: M .. 5 < >'.\ mo a 
ited iriu.u, i; llmg i1-'. or, |h* km d m ! 
b.-r p„, .... ||. Mr pi.-miss tioa, 
Ar M.>took. As '•.•ft ; a .a id .1 U- 
lor 1 s,d P. mi. Vt in- s* tm- as" p b,. 
Pom a; p,mg-,. v 
nut. 
n : ,1 I', ,1 , ! ,• i. ;r ,: 
„;,M, ; 
t l.v i 
• ■! 
•i' 'i a y 
ilia:. -An- n tin inn: an : ,<u\ 
1 
{ li riM i.111 lamina vor, 
A *1111• *11 I — ii;111 Kmi- av a an rtin-j v. as | 
link! at tli. \ >rt iimli v «->tr\ Sm,.| ... 
<"* !■ 'in .i* •: pm U. tin- Ikaftisr s... '• 
:>vu 1“ n -n n ,1 r- j. in w •>>, r| r ,h_,r. _r 
m mins! srn-MV. !;, I: T ii k 
p> ".<:• !»•<i i'1 '••{MMpnn a 1. 
s, I t r.'iinf yar 
1 lu- t In-1m 11 t-lm lays a' : 
y^‘ 
Mil’-. •. i; 1 M; !! M r 
a! an lrat :,r.- if tin >. n u > 1; 
> \a. A aiikr. *" •• i< •• ... 
\ I’- S. I. at flw > Fi lV ! 
lill Ll'i i attfiait d or. Tin "■ a n, 1 ! 
n-nr.-s, ntat .mi •! l\ml a\ ■ ivrn. m.-i.d-.-rs [ 
t in- ‘■linn I, and Su: day i.!. ml .m In-rs 
Tl >' .Ml lin Was JM" !i | |V d, ■ M d to S- | 
iMahility. though tin- i'< ’1 l.n s||.; ; u-.y a mi 
was y.v.Mi hy tin- \oiom ! ,dn*s tin* sdoiHy ! 
ami timrou^lil' .mm <1 hy tin- spr.-tators 
i'laim Solo, 1-a.M !•: :a, K.iith Hitr^i-ss. | Id ltalion. Tr alo n Tim Atimn < 'onn-r I 
Flora I>!ak«•. 
S-Miud • Mm Swo. 1 Sold,in Thought, 
A d<daid* t. tmm> 
Id-.nation. Tin- I.oak 111 tin* 1 »i k, : 
Matin- ilaintt r 
S< Min. Tin* Son^ t iiat ld-mdmd M\ IF-art,. 
Ji«-rtita K m *w on 
1 !♦-. ;t at .ion. '1 m K n n s j hri n ra, 
N»■! 1 it* < > M’d o11. 
Soiur, Tin- M issioi; of a Id»sn 
Ad«‘laidt- (. .i. m*. 
Id-adit'*;, Wimn Ih .t ir 1 M.satnvt* 
Josj,. I *; 111 -, >. n. 
I’lano Si do, 11 .-at \V)i, -tpors, 
Sadi.- Fli-trii.-r. 
(loo'l If mplurs. 
Waldo J >-t st i-j.-t I .o,l-.. ,.f ( :.j J ; n j d a is 
will nnmt with IF* I fast. l.od-o, N. at rl-<- \ 
toil*;:' room in t in- ili-b S. h*.*d ondiit; Sad 1 
unlay, K» hi uar> -1th I lm session w < 
np*-n at 10 o',-lo; U a. m I'm !; n m r u 
hr s.tm-,1. 
Tin* otlii-IM'S of Fmir-.st I. ,i.lm N .i' w .-ro ; 
iimtallrd hist Moeia;. inn; I 
I h*put Ch.iri.-s 1: i• id. Tip s ami 
’in-niliers ;nv n* u -m kn _- with r. -tmw .-d in- 
to- ost for tin* ..i -d tin -i ami no n-sr- 
in" nn-i*tiiu;s a- !.• <i 
Civil:; Monty ti.i r. Nat 'hull S.irg- nt died 
suddenly -n t!i- morning oi ,la:t »t i I|.-j 
had keen :ii smut* t i 111 * Hut u<- thought ! 
the end was so near 11* ale his breakiast, j 
and afterwards said lie felt strange. Sudden- j 
lv he threw tip one hand, eried out, and was 
dead instantly. Mr. Sargent was a Christ 
ian. a member of the (!. A. U., and a highly ; 
respected citizen. His funeral oeeured Feb. 
2d from the home of Ids son-in-law, J. F. 
Ramsey. Rev. Mr. Burton of Thorndike i 
conducted the service^. ... Mrs. I*. B. French | 
who recently f«* 11 oil the ice, never rallied 1 
from the accident and her death occurred on j 
Jan. dOth. It is now thought that her fail 
was caused hv a paralytic shock. Her fun- 
eral w as from her late home on Feb. dd, Mr. 
H. M. Howard officiating. F. J. Hatch 
has been called home from Lewiston by the 
illness of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T S. 
Hat’ h. Mr. Hatch’s » omlitioii is on side red | 
very critical. .Mrs. II. F. llerriman’s condi- 
tion is thought to have slightly changed for 
the better.Mr. Jesse Frye 1'ell on the ice 
last week cutting two gashes in his head. ; 
Mr. Ramsey attends him. 
Keeley Cure leads. Deering (Portland),Me. 1 
Tin* Belfast Humane Soeiety. 
A preliminary inertMe^ mi r’iinterests <«f 
a 1111 ? 11; 111. society was !»**!•! at tin-. t luiild- 
illiz l’l 'i I> evetlilltl, an 1 W.:s !a :> attend- 
ed and enthusiasti( The mei-tam was eall- 
<■•1 to order 1 »\ Mrs K. \. I >. I’mi :;n^toii. 
and on motion. Ma\"r II. !•' Duntnii was 
eh sen ■ huirmaii ami K. » I >• it, rlerk. 
Mrs, l.urrin^toii then read an r\ti\et from 
the report oi tin- Hat:j >i Hum me So .-■!> 
amt nave a linn explanat n n u t !u >ropi ot 
the snrlrlx W-uk. M>s .1 M Lri^ht' U j 
ira\ «• 111 a. ulit •! the ise all'i proai'.-ss of j 
the 111'•VrUirnt 111 the Woman's Alluillre. | 
Wru '' ii.ei la Sllitrd Mi t he pin sellt Tiler 1 'in;, 
ami M’ 1 >> er ,urave a lust. up of the w ork of j 
the >, •• -r Tin- Preventrm of (.’rimi: v p 
A lit lua s will! h existed h -lea few ifs a <40, 
ami of the _• M*d Work done l.\ Ms a-rnt, M 
A \\ 1. ns, u It was ■ t !■ ■■ n 
J 1 Ulna li- Sorl< Ilf,,I t III i U dr in Ms 
work tin pm m < 11 .»». 
I" >t I, li, II*- ,i ad h; hire n. M A C S. i* 
lev. Mrn .1. M i im 11» .1 a: i l; I.. M 
1 > i! i'll' .*. 1 "i: i( , 
'1 rat' a ••oust* ni ui amt > « v ■ ml t he v j 
S'l I >sr, p! •, >i:.rir a pill ti.d .pelt and a 
rd to further t am ot oni a i. full ivioi 
at tie |. f •, uno. \* a .- araiir.-.i 
W lie tie mitt, w IP M 
!.•■ ^titon ft rt 11 m : i I, | ]; ; 
Si .• •> s..me iu.M r pan r. m i =•> 1 
M- A nk. ami \| w if ip... r, :..,j ... ! 
Mist.,!., r> >t ''. i; % ,V ,. j 
1 •me 1 1m- ,.m-A rdp r. ..... 
" 1 •!' tin V ha l her.. .1; ,J. -dm A 
" to. pr- pa-. II.I .rp ! o 
a tin' next inert II.: w ts j •. 
!'■_ u Mi- I \ I'M :' ■ 
I’o ,IvH. n-.d Mrs. \ in, (; 
tu ■.■! mi t hen ml j.a; riled to :m et ,p 
p. S M ud., 1 ■ |, ,i 7 
I e 1 -w ii, ;: tm hv-inw 
h\ •PlU.ltt'rr 
11 a m iv.\ i.i- Tin stem. ■ vv .-. > | 
t!i.- h- .. : ; he IS. I, 
I'l ails W -T" Mil pieTe I V Im.i ke.l 1 
\v h 1 laa.it t a \ e.! ng .111 illlp. \\ e 
ree.-: \n< ma;! : r.-in Motulav mu 1 i: 
lay Mrs. i; 1*. Eidred. wh- I m ..... 
stopping la-re sihee hist .July, has g-ua 
Massarhusetts. ..»• -Im Choate Am- 
hurv, Mass i> visiting r. h.t.v •• 
Newell White «»| SeaiSport. Spell! Sa’oi hi. 
ami Sunday with his parents hen * >■ 
eoimt of the storm last wa ek the i.a. es n 
win. h was appointed at, Elias Hah did ?a 
meet until Thursday evening, when a p .-.s 
ant time was enjoyed hy ail who Wi-r- pres 
ent. The next me* ting wiil he v lh i 
Uanton's Fuesdav aftern »on and e -n ng. 
Eei». nth I f storm v, Thursday 'A- l.v h 
Several a,-e siek in this rommunitv it (■'■•>■ 
eiit Among those atlliete.i are H. 1. ist- 
man and wife, doh Clement and wife, Mis. j 
11. 15 Clement, Mrs. Km>s Emery, Mm Man- j naii Howell and Mrs, Ann Clement 
Samu I’niM Mrs E>. elyn .lohn-oi >f 
Mam hesier, N 11., is wit ii her mother. Mr.' 
i .mis Crenel:, who is ill. Mi ,1 .^eph ■ t 
teis -n, engineer ..f sTeatlie! < astllm, S it 
his lather's for a few weeks Mr. K 
Patters, a lateiv ni(.\ed Ins fami'v mt- h 
h He 1 Milan's house. Ml' Maig -t 
White of \\ Wiulerpol! s led 1 ati ■ --s 
aid !’••-« h i' h* 1 e t !.;s w .-ek Se ■ ral Ill'll 
have I: it. W'oi'n eiUtiHg pi m M ■■! 
T a h all w Miter Mr. Ch i: II •; ... „> .■ j 
his I ra nd fi un I!, 'ion i- 11 i"hi on friei ds h. n- 
last week 
Waterloo of, the Ifussiau Inlluen/.a 
l. \ it; 11IK I.A FI I II AMI Kol I' i» |'.Y '> j 
SKW M Kl>l< \ I.IHSCo V Kli Y I X \SF. -l">FrH j 
HAM oF .1 U K > o M| Fo|< S VI-.AIA OKI 
>11 F.UIl- I "1 W l.l M> I'nI'N I’Y. 
t{<»!<>!/ if, < .. ... M 
( ie||t ieinell Last I'rhruaiX I XV as 1 .tk*-II j 
sick willi l.a (irippc and was routined to u 
l.ed for over two weeks. After getting j 
around again I had a terrible rough, raised ; 
a large amount and was xtivinely w eak 
and emaciated. Until lungs seemed to me to 
be badly ulcerated. 1 was ni terrible misei y 
day and night, when m> physician advised 
me to try Kodoll s New Medua! l)is.-overy. 
sav ing lie had seen wombaf.tl results from 
its use in the distressing after-effects of La 
•irippc, when ii seemed to thoroughly eradi- 
cate the ill effects ot the disease. The lirst 
bottle removed 1 lie feeling o| y\ nlkli* ss a lid 
depression: m\ eoiigli became mi, li better, 
lungs cleared up, appetite returned, and I j 
was able to go out of doors oil pleasant day s. * 
l’.\ its continued use I ba\e fully re en d 
and think 1 feel even he tier and have done j 
more Work this fall than las’. i am Lb x ars j 
old and feei noxv as though I w,is good for j 
many x ears more. 
.Joski’h Ham. > 
MANSFIELD’S 
-1 his is the lirsi time \w haw said- 
BARGAINS insi\ m 
Hut we dii not wish to he iouwr harpiny on an expo 
which is made meaningless In continualK applvine 
to unsatislaeton qualities. 
I or we are t ally yoiny to haw a 
dvh *YP* I ' 
I k i'kis which w -I _• deluded a iih w ; i in --wie 
nn; ill, tn.uith of i Owemkr will k placed np sale 
TOOfi VT HURSDAYJANUARY25 
liarmiiii .SwUr mill 'liurmiiii Lima 
DURATION 
It W dl "I I kmc winds. S- U1U- Ol them \\ w ; 
he!-., i--':.; it m quite certain. 
A, P, Mansfield, Masonic Temp1 
FOR 
RI1H' MAflS.M. 
1 »VM ‘i.i ’SI A. 
SCRORR! \ 
RC/I:\1A 
NU'A t )1 SN! 
l\-V Av\ \ 
HA i.Al'IA.. 
i' \ r. \R;a i. 
K!1 A A s 
LiUA 
R'LAi M ;i R, 
LEON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
AND Ni.KA 1 ri r,i( 
/- ■ / '•,'./• i i 
HA \ ,','V ; / 
l( btllld'* up ilu 'I'ntius >> '(rill, it .fin* \;u 
Iti.MMl, nu> enuMln* rarli organ d« 
Horh; uml H ■.'!•* no morn •-tr 
pound of tr**apunlllft. 
S. M D\ 1 • i_ ~ 
l.l i'v’s S A I:' it1 
WE LEAD THEM ALL 
IOR THE MONEY 
WIIAT A « M 9 ft S \ I ^ 
\|;; v l:.. II 1 
Nealy's Studio. Broofct NUs.-. 
s:m)o 
l" I I 
■'' rk. Ti'.il.:- I'".; 11 
I 
YD \ ! \ 
BARFCOR 
General Hospital, 
SIAM SI |{\M Ml 
< Jpcueii .1 am !m ■•! | '■ 
TEIi MS MOh! H I I / 
I I S I A >1 > 1 'I 
EYE A1MD EAR 
TKKATKH K\ \ SI'HIUht 
< li V It I.Ks II AMI.l N, Ml 
I 'tr shlrnt 
Z ^='<'oimiiuniratl,>ns -I ill |ii 1'. 11 
tv. ily to ill. Hospital. 
10 TAX PAYERS! 
I shall hr .1 II V .Itifi- ill M.-II...I i! 'I, > > 
I day s 1 i..11; 111 i\ -t.. U' *i 
tiirtlu'i' notion All prisons who wi-i ill 
lltMUsel t‘S •»1 ’In- .1 IS.'IIII III *1' | Hi1 ; ■ 
tluii M\i'« 1111' s, |i,i\ |»\ Jan,i,m l, iv>-t 
M M v'sa >N. * -r 
Ih-llasi, A u-iisi isy;;. ah 
OLD FIRM. 
NEW GOOD 
i!L"U IML : N l.’HE Cl CV 
v * e ) ; ( ; ~ 
< 1 i vi\» 
* !1 UBM- 
i s w > :i,3i \ 
! i t i \ ( 
■- :rTrr-- '■t'rvthing. 
COLD BRICKS 
F£" !■1! Ut'< i W; i ■ 
NOVELTIES 
n 11oth o'>-' ! -i and Silver Pijt 
Sterling Silver f 
'• "-Tser I i-. tde and Fancy S,: 
u 1 ! KIM, O YU liv 
H J. LOCKE. 
I Bant 
i ne 
4 P M. 
"II >l s< >| 1( I I |.;n 
W ORk B V 
F A Robbins & C 
/>*/I / i.S / 1/ | / N / 
•' .1 > VI} I 
Marcellas J. Dow 
I>1H A l Y "N1 \ <*0<>1> 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. Gloves, W it h 
Jewelry. At 
M11,i;H■ v\ ii i>i 1‘s-iii iiv r• j..- r■ ii 
"*■' t. •■ \ Jf-i! .!• I It I. (.•.!• an .1. i,i 
BROOKS. MAINK 
The Freeman Potato 
[-i.il,> 111• v\ olVeiv.l. 
K'liv \ vmi.i>m:i;-; 
Mis \\ aide < .*n M.u 
Jill M \\ >K HKliKAS'l’. 
>;,. i 111 \ 1 Tin s.lay, 
\V, .! nrstiay. 
a i. miltt-r of ap- 
a T 1m ! !,. f.,1- 
V'riuin, 
i:. !■ It k- 
No: tli 
on. Iin«• ks|n*i t 
kino a lu.av'l 
s .mil tail- 
a.a-,1 to- 
s.|i:are 
of ’oral 
I"' f: viug to timl 
i « .• \\ i.i.m s l.vin f 
id Ha l l-Tl- 
['!»<* ; tires are 
■ -n pe: and 
'■ <ars Id 
•is -it l; II. 
i' e i:i.in ad 'i1!11«‘ 
'• '. win. Used 
■. s sa s t1.1 s ai; 
His ex 
t! 'vs 1:i v plan ed 
.1 -a v. ra\ el- 
::T '.is 
a d of ’.IS 
-i n- and 
i d.l the j 
«nii, and | 
retrn'ar- i 
he e OH.I- ; 
'~ ■ la l' of | 
1' is a sod | 
: da ins. 'be- j 
■- ness and I 
a State, at: 
? u; e-.s ’f rail- 1 
a i■ inter- 
t tii- loads ! 
■ ■ 
■' \ ... 
•, 1 \\ 
J! ii iihm f 
r- I-a! t« ■ siiju 
s* !I rd iiaI 
da 
v1 hi j"'! and 
W as ... ; 
.Li '.'1st if I, a I' > 
<-d fr>>m t hr 
st ri-• k<-11 oft n as si>, ; 
: nsimh.-r h\ wards 
1, Jh ward 'J, _‘:i; | 
"arda.'.i. Tin- hoard 
•—•!<! 
v. h, 11a111a> may 
i'ana,,! fmm 
i ai.a.-s can hr madr 
'.itina (Saturday, 
s wishuil: tlaar names i 
II JUTS- III. 
Liti Irfi.-ld return 
a k i.in. 1 with M.dvin 
iia.-d with stealing 
:! \ 1»• in .f Wintrrjiort. 1 
.a B> ks|n»rt. and on I 
*1' > ai. of Mr. Bo- ! 
n nrxt -lay. It 
I.owrll had j '' *•’ h.M f •■, Ihii’kiand. I 
att«*r aity dan. j 
d IJ (1 a| 1 h 1 ar 1'S I 
'■< '111'■ noon, hut j 
1: in I irxt.rr that 
1 1 i. tiiat vi!hi a,*, tin- j 
; says Thai h. | 
I >■-vr.-r :ni,l 
^IK .: •! w 1,. 
II.-;,i j 
la O la I \\ .IS _rrt- 
a:aa'a M,.- -l M, 
I' « ! •' ■’ ■ 1111 ■ -!:. J 
!i k* ''' liar- I 
■ : > •! i w u. ,.r win. ,, (! 
1 ■!.' <! ]i< last IS junior 
1 
> ’• -.1 t<. si,-w .in,) In rtf. ! 
Mr I' C. J Vi im has hauled .mt I 
••‘'lit L* oh,, whieh has been ; 
b 11 is far this \\ inter. Pmi s ! 
banks ,tn*. K! !a *.v had, ha1. <■ been I 
isb-sboro waters for some weeks 
•turned to this port The 
dear of j, but t he bar)- -r 
usionally. The Viking or, her 
■' 
i1 from Castme lit through; 
abreast (loose Ki ver to Lewis | 
1 Mixer is to earry a full .me | 
br .M. Lownev Co.'s rhoeolate 
diilerent. kinds, whieh freeived j 
'■ Iwaid at the World's Fair 
M. Know Iton has a hen whieh j 
!,.v laid two eggs in one day last ! 
1 ■" WaH ni a pen alone and laid one 
( 
:' -'Jg ;md on,- at night.... M 
'"I bas sold his ebestnut pacing 
to Mr.beo w. White of lios- 
J'ped her by boat Monday. 
The freight train was obliged t> make a 
trip Sunday to haul out accumulated freight. 
Thc\ took si \t.cen eat 
The soup kitchen served vjo persons dur- 
ing the week ending Keb. ;»»1. The receipts 
were > Ib.L'h The <>m and henns served on 
Mondays are hoiigiit up eagerly. 
Kut ties ai tie log-si ry of heeds show 
aetive nioveuieiits ill realestati transactions 
j at Isleshoro. S. \t*ral summer cottage lots 
1 have iatelv 1 «• ii sold to parties who intend 
t1 tiiU1 n tin < nr future, 
j S icnfl i ill ieheld has about fifty hoarders 
| in the Waldo county hotel on Congress 
sii ••■t. Hu- other day two graduates from 
1 The institution, w ho had served their terms 
•n tin Rangor workhouse, railed and made 
T MS. \\ ? <• i a sp ascribed for tile New 
York W'eekl.v Tribune under our clubbing 
arrangement will re. eivc their papers iti 
nine, and I<»r a li.ll \e.ir. As we have to 
set d the orders 1m New York, sonic delay is 
1 n.« v < alible. 
Kphraim Robbins, dr., was before tin* I‘o- 
(.Curt Saturdav afternoon charged with 
assault and battery on Fugene Smith, the 
•••'iilt of a dispute about a liquor prosecu- 
! tion. Robbins was tilled without costs, 
which he p ml, 
W'ehster's International Dictionary, suc- 
cessor m! tlie "l nahridgedis the recogniz- 
ed standard, and the latest edition is an en- 
cyclopedia a’ci gazetteer as well as a dic- 
tionary "up to date Attention is directed 
to the advertisement of the publishers. 
Mrs. M !•'. ('alter has received word from 
(ialveM. ii. T» \as. aiinouneing the death at 
that pen.- oi her brotlu-r. Albert (main, 
who w.-nt tl re from Stockton twenty-eight 
years ago. 11.• was employed in the light- 
house service at < I al vest on, and was imiu.ii 
rled. ! I is age w as )s years. 
Last vv.-i-k the snow and ice had aecumii- 
lated oil t lie >! tie walk MU J Ligh Street to such 
an extent that, w hile tln-re was a wide path 
shoveled tin walking was erv -ugh ami 
uneven. Fnd.iy dames \\ Know It on wa.- 
emploved to ch-ar the walk and he did it by 
the use of a breaking-up i h-w and >crapi-r. 
The work was p'Lei: i\ and t hovMtighly dinie. 
I 'i: s Mil i.>. IN S. L. J laiisomi th 
oi'o.l 1 Vfi'\ ’ll. 1. -* ill 4 Sf Ml loll at til.- sell, to 1 
h om last lit .) F. 1 Mull pi .-a. \. 
1 rn io'V. II. T. Hilfk \V1 U'-s- 
; _• lit S. !,. H ans- a w 
-rr w ••Vfiiino. Frnl i\ Ail 
1 a A > ■1 .toil Tilt- moot; i;_r \\ i! U- 
i■ >. !-•.Tlmso who liavf A on 
V. 1 "it to ho "lit ... Mi>s \ 1'. 
Mmim-ns spout Snmla\ u ith lior pa. uis 
Last wook tl:o .loath of a Belfast ■ : 1;/• u 
’A as alimuilli'oii- Oil no •! hor f-Ml in la ■ i: .Hi 
stroot mnmr. ami hi? aarios -a .to A *h• •! 
■A. or t i a- St at am! in t m I'-.ston ami 
■■ na | a i*s '!!•• o\ A iiat n _;ln r«- i.? 
11 m si:<• ?! an aninooiot nt ma\ ito 
••■a.:. m-tl. till a urn : :• m h ’Hum s la;. 
to t-pa.r t if mis. I... A. I a tins as. A onh; 
h.ivo veil i A- hfoi asoortiiinoH that t!,.* 
rum.’r was untru.’ ■ 11.i I h• •< st-oim t,. I>« n■ > 
o s- us.- f. its piii i ■ at i.m. 
1 .1 ■ ]; K < >N S< AM). I v i ’»•!,- 
nin ii: of imrlin, W > pr. :,n i. I. s 11 a t * * I 
'*■ iii*’- ii >• otiaml at tin- North <-!,uivh 
Wi nr"- lay c\ "ii' no, •• aim y '•1st. A !ar^r 
Mi.•■{ •-VMM 1 a-lit 1'cJ'l'i-Si' a Iljf 
S' •' -i ■ lii-ry, InsiMia-al hml.lilies, ami 
p! ;w,-v ta ’imi;> hy tin* writings of I’m ms 
* Sma:, -a .-I. hr*-\v ii ai t 1m- sm-.-oii hy tin- 
'Trii Mjita .'ii. Tin' aiulii ihv was shown tin- 
fain'-i!> asth-s, ;m irnim-ms and 11ist«>ri<• <11 
; •t * s a •. n-Mi'p 1 h m Ilia i >T i«- nioUU- 
im h- .niT ! a .i i\i"■«. 1 > -"c11 h r with por- 
traits ", lua.oos I >"IIII^'S and tin- so ms 
mi- t ,-d u tin i! «iii- nr nd with \ h*dr 
M i'mo m T M V >'S iar U-r: A ad sic os in^ a 
pi:* i: i;.-\. .1 \. s ,ge. 
! M'i.mi; i 1 ur. ! 1. a- I'i.-sui.-nt. 
t •■> ,x-l! .. .. l„a .J. A. Savag. 
ib 'o-.. K. ’! M •: J-. :>h William- 
'• 1 -M .\. i iw 1 ,I, k 1 ‘will. 1: 1:111 
b-rs Tin- meetil'jgs w ••••■• held, at tirst mi 
Mi 11 1.. W.i.-M.-lv's studio hilt Si; 1-si-ij>|«‘llt- 
’> >'■" n 1 — um* 11 it a! Mtg was leased 
aiid i" d |,e ses ,.J' rile soeiety. 
C 1 ■■ a '•■ioi.oii "t spe. i mens w as 1-ont r»h- 
Med. Mi. biding Indian relics, stuffed birds 
an.; anMua:>, cl etc The !'euio\ a iron: the 
city 0} key. J. A. Savage, the originator of 
the Soeiety, < aiiSed t to tall into innoelH>US 
desuetude, and no meetings have been held 
for a long tinn Last week matters were 
brought to a crisis by a demand from the 
landlord for arrears >t rent and tin- room was 
dismantled and tin- contents scattered. Mr. 
F. T. Chase administered on the estate, and 
has taken charge of the cases and specimens. 
The Society deserved to live. 
1 he Ihikchks. Bev. M.C. B. Mason, who 
was announced to preach at the Methodist 
Church Sunday, again failed to appear, and 
the pastor preached as usual. Bev. B. T. 
Hack gave an able exposition of the Sundav 
school lessons for January at tin* North 
Church Sunday evening. The ste reopt icon 
was used with its usual good effect. The 
discourse included tin Bible history from 
the creation to the days of Jacob The 
"• '“'id "1 the young ne-ii's meet bigs was 
1 1 u! at the Baptist. Church Sunday after- 
" !!_ 1 11 ere was an increased attendance 
L'C tin- previous meeting 1 nd marked in- 
terest mauih-sted. 1 n the evening Be\ John 
1 1’ilton baptized hive candidates, and an 
-|! •• s.•ri!n>ii was preached by R,-\ <E 
1 u M lie 1 )i It ci runs in 1 {i*l igi ins Kxj'iwi- 
< nee. Tl.,- audience ro.un was tilled :.> its’ 
ut must Seating .Iparity at this serve «. :i n. I ] 
a’ its lost- a prayer and praise scr\ire was 1 
leid in the vestry, t wliirh everv s. it was 
‘I | »i I*d. rile I Ail’d's Slipper will he oh- j 
Served at till- rinse of the pl'eael i ng Ser V ire j 
next Sunday morning.. Rev. ,1. M. Eeigh- 
ton will give the dosing lecture m Ins series 
on Etlin s at the I’nitarian Church next Sun- 
day evening. His subject will he, "The mil- 
lenitim: or an ideal state of society*”.... 
N> \t Sunday evening Rev. R. T. Hack will 
begm a series of sermons to young men at 
he North Church, to lie continued weekly 
Services as usual at Memorial Hall next 
Sunday afternoon and evening. Subject, in 
! afternoon, Bible Holiness as Associated 
W1,l' tll,‘ ■’trine of the Second Advent_ 
Ser\ at tin* Cniversa'ist Church next 
Sunday Topics. 10.4a a. m., Chieftianship 
;lll,i b'J'-atness—a rule whereby both may be 
vv"n M,tt- S. S. 1L’m., Cod's cove- 
nant witJ, A brain ; Hen. xvn;l-0. Junior 
» 1’ <\ I .. MV) v. m Why not tell a lie'.’ 
M;,tf uv'’bi A Kph. tv; 25. Senior V. 
* ( * " m.\ series of union evening 
me. tings was begun at Poor’s Mills Tues- 
W,";n k, v- »’ Tilton spoke there. ,lVv- 1 Muck was ail m in need for Wed- 
nesday evening and Rev. S. E. Hansom is to 
officiate Friday. 
Bufus L. Mudgett lias been appointed post- 
muster at Stockton Springs, vice Barnabas 
M Boberts. 
At a meeting of tlie creditors of Frank L. 
Tyler la-fore tlie Insolvency Court, adjourn- 
ed term, Feb. 5th, Edward B Adams of Ban- 
gor was chosen assignee.. 
Bev. My ra Kingsbury lias engagements to 
deliver her lei lure on tlie Yellowstone Park 
at Freedom Feb. lPtli, at Albion Feb. lint-h, 
and at Pastille Feb. Aid and Ajt.h. 
The petroleum engine formerly used in 
*»eo. \V. Burgess' job printing otliee is being 
built over at (ieo. T. Bead’s maehine shop 
and titled for steam. Mr. Bead has a similar j 
engine w hich was refitted several years ago 1 
and is now doing good work as a steam en- 
gine. 
There will he a "Valentine Tea" on Tues- 
day evening, Feb. l.itli, at the Pniversalist 
Church, under tlie auspices of the Pianista 
Club. Supper will he served at six. and 
during the evening an opportunity will be 
given for all who desire to consult tfie tickle 
goddess, Fortune. 
The first day of open time on trout (Feb. 
Nt) was a good one for Swan Lake fisher- 
men, thirteen nice large specimens being 
taken. : Since then, although a host of an- 
glers have used all their wiles to entice the 
fish, hut few have responded, and the bas- 
kets were returned home empty. 
A valuable horse owned by the Belfast 
l.ivery Co. had a leg broken while being 
driven on the road by a customer during the j 
heavy storm of last week, and another died ! 
"t disease a few days later. This makes I 
*'v e of the Livery Co.'s best horses that 
have been lost, within a month. 
The members of the I'lutarian Society will 1 
hold ;t Parish Party at Odd Fellow’s Hall, 
on Friday'afternoon ami evening. All mem-; 
h« rs .ire eoidia’iy in\ iled to participate. A 
picnic supper will !»-• served at (’> o’clock, 
and the evening will be passed socially All 
admission of A‘> cents will be charged to de- i 
fray expenses. 
Tin-: Woman’s Alliance. Tlie Alliance 
w-iii meet with Mrs. Crawford, Miller St on ; 
Friday Feb Oth, at AW 1*. m. A full at ! 
tendance is desired.Contributions in 
money or materials (print., unbleached cot- 
ton or outing Manuel) are needed f«u the ; 
sew ing school. More children will so. n A- 
lilted out with clothing ready to be tau4.„ 
to .■"lint ry homes. 
emu Wkathku. Monday iimniaia c,,- 
mn.mrv was import*-.1 from LM.«* I Udow 
hut Tuesday morning was .-.ml. 
Tliere was tin* usual variation in i,■ r. -1 t 
si-i-; ions an. 1 1hrrmouirtei-. W* ICC Mr !.. H \ 
'1 'iroll rep'*1i ,.<i it is only U-low at '. t. *,,. 
*>tin*rs ga vr it as lroin ]() t<. j."> ... \; 
■ Ins it was 20 in .7 he’.ow, a ml at Burn- 
ham Below. It in. o 1«* r; 11.-* 1 rap;.. 1; dm i:.g 
tie- da; A _r ■ •* o 1 il.*a 1 t a a- mailt* in t hi* h 
1" r Mmiilax night. 
* B* A s' 1 *rio i,j.. :s .-iking r\.•<•!!. 
P'-ogrt ss. :n hot h ti..- s.-iiior ami junior 
hr am :a*s. Tim seniors are hreomitig .p,*m 
! protmmnt in the .• ummui evolution ■> uni 
| the manua! of arms, ami aim Beginning «ui ? i 
I imm,* .liftieult movements of forming ■ r.ss. 
si.iis. tic. Both hranehes an* tlri 1 l.*d 
oiti.'.Ts of tin* s.-iiiors. mnl.-r tin* thr.-.-i -. 
"I Capt. \Y. H. uSii u ho n. Tin- juniors 
eh*et ottirers soon. The ho;. > ai .■ now a rrang- 
ing for uniform taps ami .-As for in* ; •* 
j ’• att*s and full suits f.-r the »P ■•■rs. 
Crv Covkcn.mkn I Tin T*'.*l ruary mo t- 
'l|g of tin City Conn; -: was lmid Mo*1.' iy 
evening. Ill'll ...f ;i.roiiiits Na 11 w a s p. s> > I. 
1 he only item of general interest was t; .- 
highway hills, whirl: amounted t- ion'.’7 
f'M* il:e month, over s!'.o0 of tins was IT 
■ ak;11g i*..ads altm tin* storm »f dan 'Mt h 
Mod d.tifl 'I he routine u*ders. instructing 
j -mtil'J tee -Ml |: U.tll e to set t!. with ! he 
j hie. .)•, ad. just 1 he mart' r of dis.-oonis. -t 
u dii the t 1 e,t I, I, nee. Up' ''|S. 
I passe. I. The petition o* Mrs. K A. .. 
| T'CrnngtiMi fo>* permo-sion t- use a r...w e 
I M* m *rjal l*nild:ng he a sewing s.-h.•• : was 
j grant.- I. The mam. ip ,i ,jH ,-rs g-am-d 
> ■ missj.in to ere. \ ami n.ai >:.i;n a st u m- 
ar\ steam engine at tin- grist mill ,,ii la 
j w harf. 
1- i.I.KlPs Lit 1 1 ill. V. .■ \\\ 1 1. -N, i; i 
•veiling, Kelt. ! 1, W. i. !• r..;: of p,„ j 
land, wt!! ieeturt* in the (hid l-'« I; u < 1 ,.|ge 
", mi on “Ranking in Kansas ; il ! i-'.,a r:,i 
it. and ll.-w it Left Me." Everyboth knows 
Fuller, and lie will have a crowded !k.!Hi -ts ! 
.i matter of course. The Rockport \. a s 
says of the lecture, as delivered m ('amd.-n i 
last week: 
Wit, pathos, humor, mimicry chased each 
•'ther through the lecture as did the eastern 
speculator ehase the golden-lmed rainbow of 
western investments. The story of his lirst 
introduction to a western town, his invest- 
ment .n a corner lot in a boom town in 
Texas, how lie thought lie had sold it but. 
got sold himself; his description of western 
farm mortgages; his story of a negro wed- 
ding: struggles of Mr. Robinson with his 
milking machine, were very funny. Al- 
though the lecture was funny from begin- 
ning to end, yet there was a vein of truth 
running through the whole. He paid a glow 
ing tribute to the hard-working, self-sacri- 
ficing women of Kansas, as well as to the 
prohibitory law One of the most amusing 
features of tin* lecture was the fact that 
there was but very little said about banking. 
Mr. Fuller lias a plain, easy manner of de- 
livery and lie held the closest attention <.f 
the audience to the end. The lecture was a 
success from every standpoint. 
’I iekets for the lecture call be procured of 
Thayer X: Adams m If. H. Coombs N; s.-n. 
Siijiti.vg I'i'kms. Sell. Frank <L If]r}, 
brought phosphate from Boothhay Harbor 
last w eek for L. A. Knowlton.. ..S< h. Wal- 
ter W. Raisin sailed Ft h. 1st tor New York 
with ice from ILL Peirce's. S«-h. Marv F. 
Corson has completed repairs and to load i 
at the same berth. The ice is taken direct I 
from the pond-(’apt. David PL Libby I 
i- inak.ng a part ot a suit of sails for sell- I 
A brsham lliehardsot). The Richardson has I 
eii at this port for some tin.'--, lumber hi- ! 
den. from Raiigor ami awaiting orders... 
S. h. John C. Smith, recently towed here 
from the St. Cro.x river for repairs, having 
discharged her cargo of lumber was taken 
<,!'t on tin* marine railway last Kri<la\ ! 
Messrs. II. 11. Carter, (Jen. ll. Carter a.id 11. 
I'lto1111>soii Were appointed a hoard of sur- 
vey ami* after inspecting the vessel it was 
decided to strip off the copper, recalk and 
pot in some additional fastening. The Smit h 
was coppered only a little more than a year 
ago. When the repairs are completed the 
schooner will take in the cargo and proceed 
on her voyage to San Domingo. .It v. as re- 
ported 1 hat ship San Joaquin, now at New 
W>rk, would he sold and converted into a 
coal barge. The report was contradicted by 
M. F. Pickering & Co., agents for the vessel. I 
The Freight Circular of Feb. :>d says, under 
the head of vessels sold: “Ship San Joaquin, I 
1,5f>5 tons, built in Freeport. Me., in 1N7<>, for j 
a coal barge, about SpJ.OOO*'. Sell. Lottie 
discharged a cargo of coal from New York j 
last week, to be shipped to various points on 
tb‘* Maine Central railroad. ..Sell. Senator; 
arrived Monday from Mi. Desert. She has j 
a cargo of barrels to tak-- to II .eklami, and 
will then resume her trading trips to the I 
eastward. S< li. (\ x N Creen arrived Feb. 
7tli. to load ire at Peirces. Sell. Hattie I 
Page is under charter and is expected soon, j 
The Waldo Veteran Association will meet 
in Monroe Fel». 22d. The date was wrongly 
given last week. 
March 27th Mr. K. I*. Worrell will give a 
free lert lire o| jnterest to housekeepers at t he 
Belfast Opera House. 
The .Maine Encampment,!!. A. IP, was in 
session at Bangor Tuesday and Wednesday. 
\N e shall publish a report of the proceedings 
next week. 
•Minneapolis papers report a robbery in 
the ston* of W. K. Morison (\>.( ,,f that 
eity. Crouds, consisting of revolvers, etc., to 
the amount of >1,100 were taken. 
A Sable eollar was lost Tuesday night be- 
tween J. \\ Frederiek's house and Cluireh 
street. Tin* tinder will he rewarded on re- 
turning same to A. C. Burgess. 
1 he directors ol Crystal Spring Creamery 
('o. met at the store of Swan & Sibley Co. 
Kcb. •_>,} aiid voted to make an offer for leas- 
ing the property to parties who wish to do 
so. 
1 hi* steamer Penobscot arrived from Pos- 
ton on her regular trip at a, m., yesterday. 
Since entering upon her winter schedule of 
two trips per week the Penobscot lias imsseil 
but one trip 
'i'be Halifax papers say “The Cosgrove 
Concert Company is the best that ever 
struck the city. Their first: appearance in 
lie!fast will be at the Opera House next 
Saturday night. Admission to suit, the 
times, Jo, db and bn cents. 
Wm. M. Krskine has made to order this 
winter si \ sets of double harnesses and t liree 
single. Mr. Krskine says his custom orders 
began to conn* m several weeus earlier than 
iast year amt that sales have been tuiiy up 
to the average despite the hard ri ncs 
Secretary M* !v* n ?h- Stai.« is. ,u i 
Agriculture lias made the apportmnne nt. .f 
the State stipend for agrieu’final so. unties, 
the whole amount divided being ""TOO. 
Waldo county societies will receive 1 fol- 
lowing amounts: Waldo County, kiln; 
North Waldo, Slid. West Waldo. <un; Wal- 
do & Penobscot, SJnO. 
Mrs. Nathaiifil Young of ih-lmont slipped 
and I1! on the crossing «>j ( (i; i■. ’a and Mai.n 
streets Mon.I .. alt erm.. .n nd u •». -fu 
i" ■ m s of ic a gilt ■ g near tiu- ai,... b ,».j 111 
'1 he patient was taken to Hn t ns.- el a 
friend immediately after the a.-.idei He: 
liusband, who liad b.-.-n at w |, ii |;, n,,i. 
arrived here vesteiday and removed In 
iief home li P..-1 ", ,||t-. 
H ii\ eUCl's ■•-h "111 -c ...... 
;, s s • ] 'i i ■ -i oil ill IV. -lion fon Ji 
F ‘-Ms \Y !‘ iJ. i-m of > •• \ 
Hie 1s-. 111!, I y, ,i n« {, i 1111.. i i. 
tlmn were three hundred | ■ ,• pn-s, id. 
Si". im ,-d ;M ?.:■ d-u 
wiii.il kt ;•] tip 1; TI i ,• SO 
W 1 d I i -111. -1 l’:l 
will 111 1 11 V !;: 1 a l.;l I ;, ( .. 
Imr.. 'i II 1-. ! ltd. 
’1'lle Prt •! ,11 -V. «,,,. ! .is Ini 
het i: a 11 a11, i1 a11 I, as si at., o ■1 a t; at •! 
t"W n pap*T, la : paper f, -. -.;gn. 
;v' 1 'T,"! u d :: —1 *« o i sill ss among the 
> "ling in- n and v\ n fi na 
nia’.i;, von ig p'e ii«■ r■ u j. w.,•• k 
laetor.es, stores, <-tc da\ aad u I,,. v, ,uid 
.'!• d SU, 1; -■ t,,„d evening'. hie- plait ;s 
g ve 1 \vi nty 11'S'"a s. u\.. p. w, k. the 
■ <"-i t to e.verd -1 '■> per s. Im'ar for the 
"■I'll:. A g ..rgauiv. ill.- s.-d.. w iii 
la !:• O at in- \Y. Ik '!'. I •• } } g 11 St. 
ro-in <rro\v. i'nday -mu ai 7 .knock. 
I her.- ,s t.i !,»• iie.t: siPt growing ont .,f 
"hairs of the Sam- tiraiide Company, 
"d1:1 •' i a t -d -piarrh-s in W'a .{<• county. 
Matthew Baird Nd w \ ,,rk. a stock!;. hier 
me siller atta-k, the property here 
‘lid the ease was fed ,• I. .1 in; rsg»* 
I. d.l ns.,n. who !'••" da .dgineat in favor 
1 .f Baird for p 1 i. .' la- Sargent s »,. 
III! Ill t hat Ifl'e \\ as vi! ! I, s between Hi I’d 
w,li "■ d h re tie Superior Co.id .u 
N. A \ e k in 1 a— :•1 i..s were taken 
here Sad a: day. Mr t k N, w Y rK 
r--" > nt;ng the Sarg. I* .• \ A 11 oriie •. 
,:"1 •■’••:: l.dCeli.-id el !: n.i j pp. a red ,, 
1 1 I S i e 1 
i'.u ■ Til nt T \\. rids rugae- 
■in at •>! Paul's \, u rin dj T| ,-atre C,. 
II. 11 a — t «)pera Hons.- d Saturday eve; 
tag. -tad fie perforin tn -e* v\ .-re very sat.-s 
hint ■ U'\ Mr. a’ld M id, i' n.-h took tin 
parts well, and then' >' \ port w.is very good. 
J he plays presetit-taj were as amiouneed las; 
Week \r.-pt that of Saturday, when Familv 
dais was suhstituted for Yank-c Plm-k. A 
barrel oi hour was g eti away hv ticket 
ee l, night, and fie wen* drawn by K. F 
Wesrott, Frank .larkson, Walter Ho'.l.s, 
Fred Thomas and (ieorge Kimwlton. Tie- 
last two named an* small hoys There was 
no pla\ Tuesday nighf on ■.errnint of t.lie 
storm. Tie last time nights a free dam e 
was given from 10 to 14 o’clock. 
Nokth Belfast. Mr F. W. Mitchell | 
stored liis i< e last Friday. It, is to he used 
in connection with his egir business the com- 
ing season. Tl e ice is about IS inches thick, j 
hut nearly half of it is "core”. Miss Millie j 
Mitchell started for Massachusetts Thurs- I 
day, where she will spend several weeks 
visiting friends and relatives... Mrs. F. C 
Cay, formerly of Bangor, is spending a few ! 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J }{ 
Brier. She intends making her home in 
Boston, where her husband, Dr F. C. (lav. 
has a good position... The family .»•' Daniel ; 
Roberts appear to have their shari of sick- 
ness. Mr. Roberts' wile, mother and daugh- 
ter have all Peel) sir); together. They are 
now recovering. Then- daughter Alvira of 
Bangor is at home earing for them. 
N 1:w Ai>\ r.iu isK.M km s. (’h. tries (PConneli, 
proprii tor of the Belfast t’i.. lung House, ill. 
High st ret, offers lothing damaged hv 1 
water at your own pro .- The lot includes 
ulsters, overrents, sin's, reefers and IT; 
ehihlreii's suits. ..-See advt. of sale at an.-- i 
tion of shaves conmion aid JU shares 
preferred stock in ti e Dana Sarsaparilla To. 
This sal- is due to the su t of Edgar F. Han- ! 
sop against, lir-i. A. Bruce ,.f Somerville, | 
Mass....The advertisement of tin Peoples 
National Bank, Belfast, appears in this ssue. 
I his hank has established an interest, de- 
partment, of which particulars arc given in 
the advertisement. Interest on deposits ! will begin March 1st. Safe deposit boxes 
per year. .See annual statements of tire, J hie and window glass insurance companies represented by II. Field and .lames Pat- 
tee, Belfast, and Fred Atwood, Wintrrport. j 
Raw <'orrt Decision Tilest..n Wadlm, 
Ks<p, Clerk of Courts, has received the cer- | 
till rate of opinion from the Law Court in I 
case of Emma Smith, appellant, vs. Luev A j Howard, administratrix. The appeal is ! 
sustained and the ease remanded to the ! 
Probate Court for further proceedings. The 1 
(•use was an appeal by Emma Smith and 
(i. oige Howard, children and heirs of Sam- j 
Held. Howard, from a decree of probate 
t niiri, in tlie allowance to Lucy A. Howard, widow and administratrix, of S7C ) from tin* 
estate. Mr. Howard was a resident, of Wal- 
tham, Mass., at the time of his decease and 
the estate involved is in Belfast. Tin* Court 
Indds that a .1 edge oI Pro.'»at.e has no a utlior- 
ity to decree an allowance to the widow of a 
non resident from assets in this jurisdiction, | 
on which there is ancillary administration! 
The decree must he made in the State when- 
the deceased had his domicile. 
Dana’s Saves 
Young Girls. 
As the period of youth advances, as 
much care should be exercised a*-. in child- 
hood. The approach to womanhood is 
attended by many troubles, causing years 
of suffering, unless nature is assisted. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. (iilnian, of Dexter, 
M"., had such an experience with th* it 
little girl. They say 
ii; Our little I'-raru-, when 12 years old., 
began to fail. We thought she would 
surely die. 
Her Cheeks Were Pale, 
Was Extremely Nervous, 
Lost Her Appetite, 
Had Restless Nights, 
often rrving and groaning in her sD. n f »r 
at a ue. \\ became very much: 
,'iii. i. At thi> stage a friend -ngg- g- 
:h- use of the King of Medicines, 
vtved aim'->t inim- -liateiy. At \v tin-. 
! -. e, abb r- 'i:r’ j 
a.:. a fi w weeks’ u>e of thi- gre: : n :■ 
•ain Surely it is—as ,-v ry < -i.e say> — 
The Kind That Cures. 
^//e?v rfir> 
MISS. 1. I*! \N. 
Lowell, Mass. 
RHEUMATISM 
A N' I 
KIDNEY .TROUBLE 
CUBED BY 
S K O D A ’ 3 ! 
Mk:-. 1 > 1. I ) 1 \ N Wll'i K I' > 11! S \T 
SWs ■ •!' Sk- •!> '• K V •' 
I am '>i ■■ -mi m. 1 
-: 11. Yu s. h 1 
ofSKl )!) V ! -!SL'i \ VM \ ami SK« *- 
I >.YS UTTI.i r \ M.T'T- a 
cuiml pi\ K aim- Ti a. 1 an- 
V'-liml m v rhcum.ilic pa ip 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST. ME. 
"Put two and two together 
and make four," 
Her 
Neighbors 
Say 
they don’t see how it 
is that old Mrs. Wise 
always manages to 
have the best bread in 
town. 
Grocer 
Says: 
“Mrs. Wise always in- 
sists upon buying 
Pillsburv's Best Hour 
ami won’t even look at 
anything else.” 
LOf course a barr-l of Pillsbury’s costa a little more. ] 
Spnngfie d F:n « ne ins. Co. 
OF SFKUVGb'LEU), MASS, 
Annual Statement January 1. is;>4. 
CAPITAL I .500 000 DOLLARS. 
A SS| ! 
Cash on hand,in Hanks ami eash items. si7\sil P2 
( ash hi namis >>f Agents ami in course 
of transmission. pio.pnr, 88 
Rents ami accrued inicicst .... ;:4..r42 .17 
Real estate uniurumbeivd. i;;4.0(hi ou 
Loans on homls and mortgage litst 
lien)... :;.7,r»."»n oo 
Loan> on collateral seem it> Ort 
Hank stocks. market value.. •'4J.f>2;>00 
Railroad stocks. •• •• i.220.120 00 
Railroad bonds, •• •* J70.240 00 
Water Company homls, •• •• .. IT.’i.WidiO 
l'nited States bonds, *• *• uojmhmmi ! 
Total assets.. ..$;s,f>of>,4t».'. 17 ! 
i.i.vntLi rtf.s. 
Capital *doek. ..'•(111,0(10 no 
Reserve for re insurance. 11:>4.:.41. 7‘» 
Reserve or all unset tied elaims. jniM'.nn jti 
Net surplus. $.:*i2.42l OP 
A. .1 WRKi HT, I’res'i. 
SANFORD J. M ALI Sc 
A. W DAMON, Ass t Se. 
•Hvt; II. M. <i A I LS. I lea 
FRKD ATWOOD. Agent, Winlerporl. 
VIAVI. 
(lood business women to art as agents for us in every town. Apply, em losing stamp, to Maine 
Vluvl Co., \o. 537 Congress St., Portland, Wulue. j 
3m44 
CLOTHING * BARGAINS. 
Damaged Glottaing by Water0wH VrIce. 
Come and purchase a good all wool suit lor half price. 
We have got to dispose of them at any price. 
20 ULSTERS, 
22 OVERCOATS, 
29 SUITS, 
18 REEFERS, 
47 CHILDREN’S SUITS, 
^ALL DAMAGED BY WATER, VL A BARGAIN."fc 
Belfast Clothing Bouse, 
III High Street. Belfast, Me. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor. 
Have you seen the 
STAPLES' 
MON KOI.. M AIM 
>•>’: '■* i!: lit ■' i: ■ •! i!i ! !r! 
Harnesses, both and 
Double, from $7 to $30 
ALSU SEOOSD HAND 
liOlil.s, 
I 'nrn ( ’omits. Hruslirs, 
) t- :v 
Itepatrliru nlth »n‘arnrs> and dt^puirh 
! K \M)» O’ I V t*1 K>. A]miriAT 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST MMAZ 
JOIIX a. BROOKS. }f. />., I ./,,'t. 
JOHX If. on UBY, 'i'rf-ts >t >vr, 
Col. SllOpIlOnl, •'i M ■: .it — !-a 
nearly a year a<x*> and now ii h t> u:-u id .•••• ne.,- .. 
Dunns* treat men? the business n •• i- > 
his 1 easiness regularly. Then* .1 i. :: n •• a !•, ■■ 
harntless and t he ]>ai i*• nt i.a D imnr -v- ,. f 
homes. 11 brliu:> li.ijie t ■ • ; in :r-in 1: an i d 
II. II. »I ()11 * 8 iy I 'ii > su*ia a 1 1 i 1; i«* ^  t» 
SPECIAL SALE « 
Mrss. Jolin Carle’s, — 
*1 ,f < 1' •**'/ /<’/•:/• /;/■// /■’ i s 7’. 1/ i i v,.. o/ 
CROCKERY, GLASS, AGATE AND TIN WARE. 
Maying liio largest >PH'k m { hoc ><i> am ; a M ,.A ,.>t 
prices, am! till March 1st I -a ill mak, >pcc,i,a ... 
i'.mjli&h ft •*//v« 1 /I’ieres, Dinnt r sV/, 
** ** 77v/ •• .v.,» s. 
’‘ Toilt t ^ y'/.v. 
Also >00 Rolls Remnant Wall Paper at 3c, Pa p..11. 
OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, KNUWLTON, President. FRANK R. WIGuIN, OasW. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT, 
This bank has established an IXTEHEST DEI’A H I'MEX T ... 
of receiving deposits of individuals, lines .tie] sorietie. .... v 
in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a S'. I /• /•; ami pri.iit.dde pl.e .. | 
savings and tea umidati. ais of all classes of deposit.. .. 
These deposits are no« received by the bank in a trust capa.it'. .... t 
loan by the depositor t., the hank payable DEM AX l>. / \ I'EU- 
EST at a S Tl El l. A TED H A TE. 
Wa«i«" lfepnsil limes ji.l.tlO I’m- 1 ,-;ll 
Holyoke Mutual Fire i surance Co. 
CP SALEM. MASS. 
In- ":ilo: ii 1M 
Amount at ttisk.y»7,l I :i,vJ7.oo 
\ ss 
Kea! est ate.. .« 
Komis. sioeks, etc.. I- 
1 merest arerued, «*t<•. 11.71■ '.<• 
I’rem in in.-, due. gross. 1 
Cash. 
S>42.711 V.' 
t.l AISI 1.1 iIK'. 
Keserveit for re insurance. t 
,1 npaid losses. 1 m C 
Commissions. \\ <■; 
3cuarant\ capital. lon.nno nu 
Surplus over all lialiilities 4*o.47 4 4i; 
""42.711 all 
Contingent assets... i.irjL' 70 
IKvidemis on Policies tor 1 year.2 a per eent. 
I>ividends on Policies f< :: years ad per cent, 
dividends on Policies tor a years ...To percent. 
t llAKLKS II. KIKLII, Keltast, Agent. 
Fanil lor Sale. 
The farm known asthe.lOllN 
Id.I,IS farm, situated in the town 
<d Monroe, eoniainiii”' L'tin arris, 
more or less. I .-r parti* anil* en 
quire ot 
-H !•. (.INN, Bi»li'a>t, Me. 
i 
THE Rf!ETH0P0LfTAf4 
Plat" Glass Insuranc" Go. 
Or IMrW YORK. 
1:.' ... \j-i i! ... ''. ; 
! K' 11A K I.A I ;. i > < = i:.m n. wiNsi.nu.;; ; ,l:; 
(H|)lllll Palil lo ill I'Jlsh.>100,1100 00 
! e-tair owned o\ hr pan v u11 
.ln,,u'"irlvi! •... 
-»nd md-, ma 1-• •. a : nr ....... p < ash in "tlirr an.I in b.wik .... .. 
rremiuin-in due r«.iu>r ..* r.,!i’,.rt’i’'.ii' 7i ,7 7i Sundry a<cuint- 
A^irrejr.ue of all tin* admitted a-srts 
the eo.iij.any at their a, tual ,• s;- / \ 
Min in- i• ii Mia u q. p-.., 
Ner amount of unpaid and Ha mi. 
Amount required to -alelv re insure .pi 
outstanding risks.! ,M|t AH other demands against t hr mmoanx 
viz « otnmisHoiis, rte ... .7 U ,.j,. j; 
Tot a amount of liabilities, evrrpt ,• it a I stork am. net surplus 7 .... to m ,y bapita! ael nailv paid up it, rash ioo.'imii .In Sutplus hex oml «■»j ita 1. ,, .. 
Apurepntr amount of liabilit irs im-lud 
"u m'; >l\r,,ius .i ..j ( HAs. II. i'lhl.l), Rolfast, Ajjcni, ,\r. 
< .o <i or rriaiinuM. 
I lii-ri 1.1 .M.-inl mi 11,i: Th.ink. ... ,)„. 
i‘,i I .. >mV.,r,l .1 J;.. -ot.-r 11,.- 1—, 
rtd.niary U. l-tu. jw»;» 
llow tli* ( limrli was l<e|*aire<l. 
YYa-u •*. i ii u 1'?! v. ml ,-f it. ! tt.mh 
\ *• 1 w ;i> ■ ■::. ii I ? e. 'll ft-! -a ’.rill' l-ha\ 
H i la s. M:*tei\ I don't 
m- ,1 t* r tun. 
MV*! worshiped foi t> n-* n 11.. ..1*1 
tig ami mh-iit !itt •tit I.- repair 
Paint w a* .-it. m K♦ i* ml .» > ••Id ph**-*-, 
un less tie- w at her w a* tan 
Yet somehow We * lei n't get ie> at iT : :T tea.- ; 
h seemed a pit 
1'. ■.• i :r,ah at tie- 1m.id 'tw a hefor* 
I w p :iite*l ill!:, ttet 
Y i•;i ki w 1.-.w t > with fanner*, little 
II aii\ i:m ti* y g e n e r' 1 y on hand 
\V, gm t- i• a\. ii;I'wers ami reapers. and 
in. urn I :tt :«• mere lainl. 
\ \\ t T t"l g'-t t lie ■ w I hi re <>f /.:. 'll. a Ini 
i: d pr p\ e.i tr.-.pi. nt i\ !»• *t 1: loud long 
"i p. e i" am- 11>• w n :• lie tig i;*. a ml 1 
If. i 11: 111 j u :t-e strong 
.1- e. .r :at .1 .] u*lge Simp 
i, u i;i i 11 i 1 i 1 ir>t ii x t hi n gs atul 
1 W as pi,- •>;. he e. Hl.Ilili te, 
\\ .! M m e e 111 i.t eh-11 ell, 
Y ■ I \\ as •mm-! lee. a e m-v .• u a*t- 
vvv,: 
i w.'''''' 
1 
■; i. I 1 ..* iiu ri .tii 1 >ra\\ or. 
N .\\ 1 I '■••Ye I■ 11 *■!'>•’> 
N ni.ntci bov hard >h. tn-'\ 
i a !: ki rh h. :■ a > i! aw ■ a a: < -' 
Ill 1 a -, 
W :: i the -t i11■ 'ti-' i i ii.:n t- r;iw 
Tin ii t« lit- a:v boded Heat. 
I bn II r;.t liioM >.• W ! .to and di.llit> 
U .1.0 a peri 111. O s\\ o.-t. 
Hot t i,o t"j' draw.-r ;i!w a\ > unt :d> 
A> tho' o\ t-ia ai t a ii t hoi. 
Hah {'in >a-d ■’ hide and Sock W It li Its Ilol el I- 
Im >r, 
! ii >i'ito of trouble itud rare. 
! a ,i.!’ is. ;iii oiin-r iiiui oi r the} ;uarr > 
'»•• n mi out .f t lie £■:rl t hoy i« >\ o 
K• ;■> la r to-,, draw or m "apple pie order, j 
1' on; ha: -pin down to :• a|i ,\a*. 
II >lo «;o •>, thou don't wait aii\ loi.a,-.-. 
M ako siire t lior w in io Hi ran. 
• ho,.. ■ i:u in\ friotid lor you in-Vo 
\V b. ii :a ': '■■■., attain. 
1 a :»!!.« a.ils' .. In i riihlrs a ;■< I T11. lT 
* a.; an bn lie W «>n li "1 'la- e-: 1 
VY i a li keep ia ! "p .1 raw <-y in > a der. 
1 n t ae .:;idsi -i die > iiiirn and whirl. 
Hell 
n at life i .no 
.f 1 he tilt it ill uh'd.'. 
AAd'AAAMnA'lV,. 
— ; 
News and > Dies 
A -\*. rs : ]■.*. : of Id del: ilrown- 
w A: 1- i:ii ,1 id-v. M. a. v 
pap. I /' /' H Thoimlr 
A: An',a. A ■■ --i nut pe ; u ai: 
lea a IA '-Ai"ii if ! lie Yes and itea.d, 1 
i* ■ -:: -, ! e \\ days au«- say in-' ; 
Aiai i '*•! h. a:A was minds > m pres ed. and i 
s ae ; iv.s.led Ai;i silt w :■ s tt ■ a. A a load! 
1 »u; in 1- i •; r.a y opt w ii ha eii ii 
is si• ry, A n isi id; iiainsA" 1-,. Louise j 
Min lit-ii >• MU' e\< e- ent .-!:a aider 1 
k a ::•!!•_. a a i e Striliee W *1 kino's "i 
•'iima! enio'e-im. vei u oi”'on insaniiy. 
a pee-,, aai intei est lo the la'U < nlier 
■: "Hi; m-id ieaiures of ;i most readable 
1 a e ‘Tlie J 1«'lile of I lie II ulefo.' 
1 ‘i ire -if ;i N a me. kil untin*;'in T’olar 
..'•ms. and “The J.and of .! isepliine. 
iiu' for I chriiary is a. mayniheent j 
'! ■ v. niei issue, eoiitaininy 1 *»4 payes. j 
A a my Uie ronti ibutois are Lev. .M. .J. 
■^a.aye. iie\. Wa-liinyton (daddeii. I). I).. 
li* m rich llensoldt, i*li. J) ( onyressman 
I )n vis. .s» in.«»n .Jarvis. Ilabbi s'o]o- 
>elnn(iU;r. Helen t ampbcll, and lk-v. 
:■ un. \' 'M.jiiaii. The Faiitor contributes 
important papers, one dealiny with 
a’.iied poverty. the other an aiyuiiient 
.’U bus; medical monopoly. A strikiny 
■ «■ is a V'tv in]»osi mu by six wTll known 
mm-.b an woman on “Lational Dress for 
W m.: «* 11.' This Symposium is profusely 
istrated. The publishers announce that 
ic. caller The Arena will contain 1-4-1 
ayes, makiny it the laryest monthly lie- 
:< w published. 
The leadiny article in tin- February 
'■ iinbi-rof W ortliinyton’s Maya/ine is en- 
itled, ‘•Feasant Life in Picardy," writ- 
e’i in spriybtlv and eharniiny style by 
ilcien Lvertson Smith. The second illns- 
r » d paper yi ves t he. conclusion of that 
•st remarkabh story. < km. Pose's own j 
"lint of the diyyiny of the famous 
F.hby Prison tunnel, throuyh which more ! 
than "lie hundred men escaped. The 
Mor\ has nevei hefore hccn told in type \ 
by t i.c man w ho u iyinated the plot and : 
1 ik-d most heroically to carry it out. j 
1 ci ac< "lints, in which the merest out- j 
:.ms ..f fact have heen supplemented by 
imayination of tlie writer, have heen | 
■ .liiislicd. imt tiie erroneous statements i 
contain rendei them valueless, (icn. 
i. s a'-eon lit. is full, eirett instant iti 1, and j 
cut,rely reliable. This article also is fully 
ist a ted and is one of permanent historic 1 
ntcicst. ‘1 he short stories arc most cxcel- 
en:. a nd the | oe ms except h dial ly lim-. Two 
111*■ cst iiiy papers, which are of a scirnt i lie 
a -.!« hoiiyi: w ritten in popului style. 
c '<,(! ms and t he ( orm Tin orv of 
:» by I). ! I o! I i 11 s Drown. M.‘ I >.. ! 
1 '■« T lie 1 .mot ions in the Lou er A ni- 
u a hy Pro i. .lames Weir. dr.. .M. I>. 
">oiih- Familial' Quotations" show lew 
tich the nieaniny or t he form «>1 a phrase 
ay he altered throuyh persistent mis- ; 
notation. A. 1). WorthinylPon A ( o., | 
1 i art ford. Ft. 
The name Oliver Wendell Holmes in 
:he list of contributors to the February 
Atlantic Monthly isa reminder of the An 
•< rat's unbroken eonnection with the 
magazine. Francis Parkman is the sub- 
ject of this latest poem by Dr. Holmes. 
Two more significant names in American 
letters could hardly he brought together. 
A valuable portion of tbe same number is 
devoted to 11. C. Merwin’s article on Tam- 
many Hall.—t clear, dispassionate state- 
ment of the great political machine's 
methods and achievements. Mrs. Olive 
Thorne Miller provides a study of nature, 
In a Pasture by the Great Salt Lake." 
Two papeis of American biography not 
the result pf research but of the intimate 
sort that is related at first hand—are Sen- 
ator Dawes’ “Recollections of Stanton 
under Lincoln,” and J. C. liancroft, 
Davis’ reminiscences and estimate of 
Hamilton Fish. In fiction Mrs. Deland's 
“Philip and his Wife" proceeds with in- 
creased interest; Grace McGowan Cooke 
contributes a very fresh study of charac- 
ter. “For Ea 1st all lit* is Hcaii; and the 
1!ev. Waltei Mitchell begins ail amusin.e 
iu'i-par: story of elerieal life. “The Fd- 
ueationa! l aw of b’eadinu and Wvitiim. 
b> li. F. Si• udder, earries out tiie At 
lanlie's purpose ot uiviue its leader- from 
time to time paper.- oi special interest to 
ie!nus in -ebools and colleges. 1 Ioiiyh- 
ton. Mitilin A < boston. 
Wniitlie beeinninu: ot the yeai appear 
novelties of llus-ia'n effects and modern 
adoptions ot the first Empire: the latter 
heine undoubtedly sue^ested by a recent 
revival of the Napoleonic studies which 
makes its influence tell in literature, on 
the sttree and even'in ait. Thus elegant 
opera wraps are frequently made with 
Empire yokes and voluminous benais- 
sanee sleeves. The draperies already an- 
nounced are heine developed into many 
1 oiieinal etteets. in-door yow ns heine influ- 
enced by those of the pc plum description. 
The dress -kill is becoming wider at the 
bottom, and the sleeve also more volumi- 
nous. bodices at the present moment 
are taxine all the inventive genius of the 
art ist. dressmaker, by heine- susceptible of 
every < oneeivabh novelty in t tint mine- and 
iii;o. riil, fliere lias rn-xer. also, existed 
sue1 ;i .me as the pr< sent one for fur and 
I eiindie uhove all. .w.i'ne original designs 
of hire; te- in ;d Louis \ 11 i -t vie 
1 d o j, i i. at ; he shouldets and v* 1! a t 
a e h. •. ‘iii i rm ; ">: -1 d n annum tin- new 
,> 11 d i tin I i 1 111 o 1 1 he 1 o; ! e ) a e 
dii '.—si and ev. i i, if. u im .- u v ery 
1.: ! e on -- 1 i e.-. hi ext 1 net ilt.e these 
instructive ;ems from the latent Meiovv- 
ell Fashion .ioU! mils \M no-, i, e licit these 
i- -"-in ; >:, 111 o;; -hi; maintain t! e 
hiuli standard oi :.,-ir t u «»n e.\,-el!enec 
and ‘in ai n 1 >e-iff new je.it me- -f > pe- 
dal int« n s'. \. \| 1 towell A ( o.. I West 
: It! M.. New \ .... 
"w-que! to the levelaml fray r." 
!’■ > iii! !- ? 111 > I: 5 Till h >! 1; x \ I : < Mi 
Fin. ; hi. von jiiih!i-hed “A .Modern I’ray- 
!. Ibu-e is 1 in o; i.» r p.i t f oin t he N’ew 
Yo; k ! es.-. VI. II. 
I ll h mepo! I < t 
ill !! I Jo Mi K- Of t. 1JO Vl.il. 
I 
\'‘>w. in tin- Him year <»f the second 
reign •»! < .rover, whose surname isfievr- 
land. there arosi a great clamor and out- 
on about certain islands ol the sea; tor in 
time- past the ru ei of those islands was a 
■ewe;, win was a harlot, and the people 
thereof waxed wroth because of hei wick 
< d 11 ess insomuch. that they rose up 
against her and took the government from 
her. 
And when tlie\ had given the govern- 
nieiit to one of their own number, t lie chief 
men of the islands went down into a ship 
and sailed for America, wbeie Benjamin, 
a wise man.then ruled, and the\ told Ben- 
jamin of all that had been done: ami Ben 
.:ami!i gave ear unto them, and when they 
asked tli.it he would take the islands and 
muki them a pari of his own country, he 
said: ‘•\eiilv. these islands aie goodly 
heritage; they are ]deasant amt buitfu], 
and 1 will take them in.' 
So straight way lie wrme a message unto 
the Senate and sent a.treaty, that t lie Sen- 
ate might ag et B 
11. 
But it e ime to pass that in m* eh i.; I 
month of 1 hat same \ eai the people elect i 
<d < ■ ve to be ruler. I m -cause ! !ic\ 
A ml af.-'i 1 .ova was r *\\ mm !,,• a Bo | 
-'■at a irn-ssa'.a unt■ t lie Senate. .-*ij* 1 .-aid : 
; ae II Sen* t la- ! 1 eat V to < J; ,• 
i‘i i *ie ..Mlui-ter. whom t in- tribe : 1. : 
Dei Dor; sail! .min 11 i 1 ; \ \ i. 11 shall j 
Id" >“ * hat Leu jamii, shall mu profit b\ j 
ii‘ Hi' -I t lies, i.siaini,.;1 !' e am iml 
til" I nm- I his laud ; and am I mu >et on ; 
ddi :.» -how the people tile right w a\ 
D I laueii do mu t he Demo, alsi 
and when 1 grit ve do not the Mugwump- 
oil when j Down do i(,,\ ■, 1; tin* \. j 
pie t ■ mbie'.' 
"Du' t hi I ien :a mi n i despise ; for lie j 
bat.li gotten to himself great glory j>\ this j 
thing, and it 1 lollow him. then will all ! 
people say. ‘I.o.'lie fol.lnwct.li Benjamin/ | 
Tell m--. Walter, what is meet to do. or 
by the great horned spoons, oft conies 
>"uv head. 
I hen Walter trembled, and drew near. 
and said; ‘“Lei not my lord Drover be i 
troubled. It thou Latest Benjamin, do! 
not 1 bate him more. Hath he not snub- | 
bed me and east me down? Wherefore! 
imw let us conspire against Benjamin: 
let us send unto these islands Blount, the 1 
Deorgian. to spy out the land and see if 
peradvontlire la* may be able to show us a 
way out of the bole. 
lit. 
Now. Drover was well pleased, and lie 
sent tor Blount, and when he was come, 
be drew near and kissed Drovei on his 
second chin, and Drover was more tickled 
than ever, and gave him ten dollars and a 
ticket, to the lain! of Honey Lulu, and a 
letter of introduction to Lilly-woeky-lany. j And when Blount was gone (Dover call 
ed for wine and was exceedingly glad, ! 
and he danced and sang "Wait dill the 
Clouds Boll By" in such a loud voice that 
the hired girl t bought the palaee w as alire. j 
And it was so that it happened as 
Drover wished, and Ids spy reported all j 
1 hose things which lie had been sent to do. \ 
Then did Drover send an Ambassador, 
whose name was Willis, to those islands. 
and be sent a letter to the chief ruler j 
thereof, and another letter by Lilly-woeky- i 
lany: and the letter to the chief ulei did 
Willis have in hi- right hand, and the let t 
ter to Lilly did he have in his inside pock- i 
et. And in the Liter to the chief uler lie | professed friendship, and in the letter to j 
Lilly he said: “"Behold, now 1 am angrv 
because you have been abused by Benja- 
min and Stevens. Dei thee up now and 
make ready, t• »i 1 shall by m\ own serv- 
ants restore thee; lor am 1 not Drover, 
a id who shall da < to s' a id !.h fore me? \ 
I V. 
Now. when thcsi things were known, j 
ail the chid Lepubii<-;ins were exceeding 
aiigiN. and the .Senators said: -Who i> j 
t Ids <« rover, that he taketh ii upon him- ; 
sell to make war. and to set up thrones, 
and to tear down republics? Let us say i 
unto him: ‘Come, now, Grover, show us ! 
thine hand. 1’ell us all thou hast done in 
this business, and licit right early.' 
'* 
So Grover, fearing lest lie should too 
much provoke the people, sent a message 
unto the Senate, telling some of the tilings 
he had done about the islands, and mak- 
ing excuses for himself. 
lint tin* message pleased not the Re- 
publicans, nor the Democrats, nor any- 
one. save those who were of no party and 
no faith save Grovers. 
Then Grover, after he had sent the 
message, called unto him Daniel, his 
chief consoler, and said unto him: “Dan- 
iel, thou seest that 1 am in a deep, dark 
hole. Yea, 1 am sore pressed, I am be- 
set behind and before, and mine enemines 
give me no rest neither day nor night. 
There is Heed and Boutcllc, and Hoai and 
Hill, and Dana, the meanest of all. Oh, 
if 1 could but set down on ’em, Dan, then 
would 1 squeeze’em bard! I’d show’em 
where the Constitution was then, Dan. 
Now, Daniel, console me. Sing to me, or 
give me a drink of something warm, Dan, 
lest I succumb.” 
Then Daniel set forth to find some suc- 
cor for his master. 
1 ? 
Pin kh am’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive ciu-e for all tiiose painful 
Ailments of Women. 
If will entirely cure the worst forms 
of Female < omplaints, all Ovarian 
troubles. 1 !i!lai!iniai i«»u and l Deration, 
Falling a •.<l Pisplaeeim iiis. .a the 
Womb. and cnnse-pient Spinal Weak- 
ness, ami is jtet u’iariy adap! •• i to t be 
C-'rhim oj jLdr. K very time it will cure 
Backache. 
It has cured nmre eases of Fa v- 
rb-ea than any i< tedy the w< rid lias 
e.er ke<»v.u. It i 1 iost, intaliibie in 
S mil eases. 11 < -• •' ’S l\! id :-\p".S 
i amors i'om i rus in a a a v v 
S' age of de\ >■ U ••• f. piid ebeeks Mil,/ 
tendency to cancerous 1mm us. rl iin.t. 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain. rht. and backache. is 
1 ;j ,'.lr |,y V 1, ... f V r '• ! V- 
i- as lmrmle..s as water. It lvimn. *-.s 
Irregularity, 
S■. crossed nr Painful Menst’ u~. 
WV-akaess of the .:mb. Ind;.. on. 
Floating, Flooding.’ N«*r o Prostra- 
tion, Headache, (General Debility. Also 
Dizziness, Faintness, 
Exlreine I.assdude. “don’t care” ami 
‘•w ant to be Pit alom*" fe»V :eg, c*\ei- 
tabilii y. irriiabdii \, ner tuisiic-'.. sit .•])- 
1 -ssness. llai uleney, m-'ianehol\. or t be 
“blues." and backache, 'idlest* are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
Some derangement-ol the L terns, or 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, is told in 
an illustrated hook entitled “(hiule to 
Health,’* h.v Mrs. l’inldiain. It con- 
tains over 90 payes of most important 
information, which every woman, mar- 
ried or shade, should know about her- 
self. bend two-eeiiL stamps for it. For 
Kidney Complaints 
and Backache of either sex the Vege- 
table Compound is unequaled. 
I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Liver Pills cure 
Constipation. 
Sick Headache. 25c. 
ou can address in strictest ronfuli-m 
LIDIA K. riMULUl J1LD. 10., Ljuu, aass. 
$10. OOO. ooo. 
"I 'I MAIM-: li l: A l*s YKAKI.Y Ilit'M INI; 
I MM 1 i.' < !•;> >. 
11. 11. S. \V. Matthews. ( ominissn mer 
of ! lie Maine Hun tut of Industrial and 
! mw Statistics, lias issued his annual 
ai-}>•»J t. w hit-li is devoted latgely to iut'oi- 
niatioti -neerning tin- summei n sol is of 
h" >iatc. In ii• j• 1 \ t.« circulars in 
w i ..-h .va- 1 1 gumsm: u uni in ot -a 
fa m J' I o. !u -c. S 1 1";:i i; a l:. a; i, t ] •, i 7i 
i«■ -1 •- in tin s i! 111111 •! re sot f> ie t i 
State would he 17h.ss| ; aiir’.i’ii m-nded 
■\ guests ! 1 Ul Oil! •! t lie Si Ite dill !l!g 
lui number ramping .»ui. «. }, i, u- 
tag-s. boarding at private houses, etc., 
tin di lie relit ]*• rsoiis r< mi ;ig t t iie Stall* 
dining the season is safely estimated at 
‘..'"(i.oon and the a.mount xpriidrd at m ai 
y s-il.UOll.uiH), 
Taking the transportation and ey en- 
tiling else iiit.o consideration, the eoinmis 
sioiier thinks tin1 pecuniary results to the 
state from iis summer resort husiness 
eauiiot be estimated at less than Siimmim 
< >( >u per annum. Mr. Matthew" > ligures 
are for is'.'g. but. from a comparative state- 
inent yvith IS1.':'*, it appears that the busi- 
ness the latter year was about the same as 
the former. 
A table isgiven shoyving mills, factories, 
yvorkshojts, etc, which have been com- 
pleted, enlarged or are in process of elec- 
tion The total cost of these' is SS-1J. 7lT>. 
employing Togo hands. 
1 lie report ot K. I*. Chalk, Factory In 
speetor, is a nixed to t hat of tin Commis- 
sioner. The inspector found a decrease 
of children under lb years of aye employ- 
ed in cotton factories from 44b i ispy t<> 
o-b in 1st*:;. In the woolen mills, how- 
ever, there has been an increase of bO in 
such children, there now beiny a total of 
7's. There is a tendency to obey the law 
and substitute mature employes for chil- 
dren. 
From April 1, 1st):;, to .Jan. 1, is'.M. yt>7 
persons were eithei killed or injured bv 
niaehifiery of different kinds. lie would 
have saw, shafts and other machine! y 
protected by suitable yuards. 
The better enforcement of the law re- 
puiriny lire esc ipes is touched upon, and 
proyres* i> beiny made to have doors of 
public huildinys and factories swiny out- 
side. < orporations are yenerally conndy- 
iny with the fortniyhth payment law. 
White Feet. 
From an interesting article under he 
above beading, in which llallcrton tells in 
the Winsted (Conn.) Herald how he reliev- 
ed a stray horse from the great suffering 
of ;t eiuel ehc* k-rein. we lake the follow 
ing: 
1 patted his sides, lie said “thank you." 
and “Cod bless you !' and we fell into 1 he 
follow ing e<niversat ion : 
I hit w hat is t he matter wit h you < y rs? 
how they weep! they look ns ii eat a 1 net .s 
were growing ovei them; how red they 
are! and your nose! what is that soil "" 
My eyes? the cheek rein draws them 
right up into the staring sun. They aie 
almost burned out "I my head. My nose 1 
that, toil, points straight upward and 
catches every scorching ray." 
“And your neck! the beautiful curve 
that nut tire lias given to a horse is si might 
ened out into a long, stiff, bony muscle! 
Do you really mean to say that this is t he 
work ol the cheek-rein?” 
“Yes, it is. 1 can remember when 1 
used to look into the brook, and my eyes 
wete dark and lustrous; my neck was an 
arch. 1 was a handsome colt, and not the 
object I am now?” 
“But what are you doing here?” 
“I am running away. 1 am going to 
Boston. 1 hear that horses don't have 
to wear check-reins in Boston, so I broke 
out, two nights ago and have been waiting 
around for somebody to show me the way. 
Could you show me the way?” 
1 tore a leaf from my memorandum book 
and wrote to the President of the “Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals," 
in Boston, and tucked it into his thick 
mane. I then told him where to present 
the note, and as we came to the highway I 
pointed out his course, and he galloped 
off at full speed. 
Register of Deep Water V essels. 
SHU S. 
Abm-r Coburn, .1 P Butman, sailed from 
N- w Vork Ort Jl for lb-no K-mg; spokm: 
Dee U. 'at J> s. Ion JO \Y 
A C Hopes, David Harrs, sailed fu-m 
New York dan lo for li mg Kong. 
Ad Fuller, Walnut. Y an--on ver for Queens- 
town. arrived at Clallam Ba\ Nov 1". 
Alameda, Chapman, from New York dune 
tor San Franeiseo, sailed from Hio daneiro 
1>e< JO. 
Belle of Bath,C Curtis, sailed from Astoria 
Nov JO for C>Ueenstow n. 
C C Chapman, Kurrow ski. arrived at Phil- 
adelphia Oet 7 from Port Humble. 
Centennial, P» I- Colcord,sailed from llong 
Kong Nov 1!' for New York; passed An her 
1 >er 7. 
Charger, 1) S Hoodell, at Hio daneiro-Oet 
J-"> for New York. 
Daniel Barnes, <_> C Arpe, el eared from Bal- 
timore dan JO for New York. 
Hov Hoint Niehols, arrived at Shanghae 
dal! 10 from New York. 
(>reat Admiral. K«• w »• 11. arrived at S.vd- 
n, NSW. .Ian 7 fr.-m Nd w York. 
Henry i'. Hyde, Pi nras Pendleton, arriv- 
ed at New \'ork No1. d I n mm < a irta P>m-na. 
HetmeUa. A M p. ■>.>. sailed trom Singa- 
pore I MA'-.r N, w \ ri 
1 eeliei'g, J-' 1. (d a \. it New York leading 
f< M‘ l a < a Ii aa no 
1 t"‘pl, ..S. P i ! ■ \ liir.l ! !-. 111 New 
\ ,-rk No 11 Sal !•': ai <| oiv.el ! 
•* 11 ! '■ N i'' n ; \Y 
doll!: Mel >on.lid. I PI: e >d. ,, a ,, T 
N• w \ rk dan IP |;, lav. p, 
N vk No-.' -j‘s H.-n_"K' ml 
I Selu-pn. I raids a-.,', r.i I II 
N ■ a Ymi k d.a, ! !!, n. K 
id. w. i Ii d A ,l:. 
i »• A dil 17S.; n \V 
l.i, n. A I. idi: ; \ n. 
A tor New Y 1! is a-- > i '\n:'. \. i; 
Mannei 1.1 ao IV. d, .! 
San i-'ran. ise. d \ V„ k. 
M :! •• I. St. ||. < !' 11 .! ., ? \\ 1; 
h ■: Id.Ml: Sa _ i: Sing .. 
I: ! 1: a \ | r. -.. ! •-. = •,! s .. 
P P l'ii< II!...-. 1 i 1 I IP; aai a-. tpMi! 
New York He. -• ;- 
Kapha- I, Vi, ,i Sa: id m 
o N > A4 from L.. :|.. 
S i I I Hell- o. ! sa .; ,>n NeW 
\ ork ()• t I1,,, San s, 
> m d, -a,pun, La: at New 
A is dan from P ■ md. 
Si Ni. in ias. I \ .n s id; d ft on: New ! 
Y-.rk dan 111, s.n Id m- 
stair of M .in A )', { vis.mi a in v. d at 
New \ Oik 1 »e. A' ;i. PI; ladei j V i:l. 
lie Minis Dali.I. » N Ai ..el's, sailed from 
Nd W A M'k 1 n ■< L'< 1 I, !' < l!a 
Til tie K St ai l-n. k, la -ell t V n is. sailed 
from Astoria l)ir is jor >11«eiistou n. 
W andering-lew 1>- N a in ds. sailed from 
Singapore NVv pi f a S'ew Y.-rk; passed 
A iijn-i N« -v -J4. 
Wm 11 Ma.-v, A mes). rv. arrived nt New 
York Dr. 11 from pvagna 
W m H <d« Miller. All. N 1 d lid let. Mi. sail- 
ed fr-Mii New ink <><t Pm Shanglia.-:1 
spoken N"\ 1. hit s N <n >•'. \V 
W d Po-t, h. Sew a, 1 .a 11 raster, at Hong 
Kong I >ri g'T for New A a 
ai:kn. 
Adam \V Spies. ( N Movers, sailed li.-m 
N. xv York Nox 1 lor H n: K,n- 
A lire lie. <1. A Pi Vi l-.>rd, arrived at 11a- 
ana 1 >ee 10 t r<uu I d aieplna. 
lieatnet Hax iier. 1 :• hhorn, sailed from 
Baltimore dan !d tor ( mnfueLpis passed 
(dtpe Henry Jan 1 
lielmont. ileaoan. ed at liarhad.'es 
Jan Jo troin port land. 
t arrie Id l.oiiy J P S' .\\. rs. sailed from 
JI ax ana J an JJ 1" I »t .war. Hreakxx ater. 
( a me 11 n k d ( a J at 1 ’(‘mainline o 
! »e- J" toi I »e v\ an 1 k \x aou 
< art if 1. Tv lei Pal! asO r, arrived at New 
Y ok 1), e 11 f f: II, P r |; 
c P 1 > i x. n. N I low ... a red loan P.« s- 
til. J ill J1 0 r < deli/ 
Kdxvaid K Pi- II P irk. sailed id. m 
New York f. t d 1 i■ ! 1 o|,u K• ■ 11lT ami \Yham- 
I'oa ; spok- n. m o. .. ,t f. N dm Js W. 
lain a III M a < ,M < an. sailed id T; 
N v. York N. \ •!:•._» ('iiimi. 
K1111:ia T (d \ S 1 ’.-ndlet<*ii, sailed 
1 n 0.1 Ik Slot ! !• !•■! id. a. •• A ,\ re-. 
K am '!. \\ ! 1 Ida i, ! a m •! Cal. m 
S> ,M •: a; Pa a a.. 
P rt 
ila n ?a v I P. -1. a 1 > 
JI a .; a \ Y1 11 1, d a, 
from < ail.;;. j1. 
II •' O' ilia. ’. a,, lid .a O', o.l | 
11. V. r : 1 \\ h 
II- Ill", No-! id. u! I a a 
N, XX \ .r 1-1 J.,-. ;.l lor I.. XX i >. 
a d a J M -a. 11 i. Wi a ... 
J W I *i. ssel- : > P i! a Id, 
bad-Ian J* m-a,: N ■ xv S a k. 
Ida x A No k. U. C M Nd, ! Js, a i,. I 
ft'olh 1 folia K 'U a « let ! ! N XV !-. 
I.assod S; II. ,.| |.| !• I. o; 
Mai-; I .Ml •. rs. \\ m '!• x ,,M p- 
llosari Nox js f, 11,-0 
M itali, asj P- : Hire, a flom N.\\ \ k 
Jan Js for 11 a ana 
M.- 1- Hassell. \Y S No Inds. at U-ui 
I lei .in [, Mauritius. Ida 
M a r x S A lues, (da 
1 
o: -1 fron Sa- 
an nali Oat -J for An j «• 
M "tiri v i.a. Kane, auivnl at New Y ork J an 
•d 1 1 rom d--nl u ‘n, ,s. 
I’emd-s. ot, I-: <; Parker, < Pared from New 
York 1 > e 1J for \'a 1 para is. ami Ta Palm ana. 
.''err;)no. II i Waterhouse, rieaied from 
II- m? Konn 1», ,. is for Ma a 
St James. K li (ddP rd, saled from New 
York ()et J1 for Shamiliae: spoken Per J lat ; 
liSl.-iPJ W. 
St Pueie, J T PrsKim armed at limns- ; 
Wok (ia, Jan 1 from Hat h 
Tlnniias A (i odd an! W S (Jrifiin, -aiPd j 
from Ne\\ York dan J lor port Natal. 
Willard Mmlnett, A < i'ohonl. at (Men- 
fu- e, -s Jati 1J. ,\ aitin.n. 
I >fi Vid Pught-t ,I!II Hntieum, arrived ;,i 
Turks Island Jan 1J ii an Parhadoes, i«. sail 
1 i't h for lit>.st on. 
II PH nsse v 1 i odgtloii, a m 'ed at Charles- ; 
toil, S C. Jan :M from Poston. 
li ( Si hie\ (, \\ H mid torn, armed at. 
1 lavana .Ian 1 I'r. mi I Vnsaeola. 
St HU! >N KKS. 
Clara K C< u-orti. Coieord, arrived at Ma 
tanzas Jan l'J from Mo'lnIf. 
Fdward Johnson.Wane:1, arrived at Natal 
1 >»*f s from Pei nanil.u •" 
(iftU'gia (iilkt-v, NY li. Cdkey, arm aI at 
ld»sano Nov !7 from P- > .and. 
Hattie Met; Punk. H I-' Spn >wl, arri vnl at 
New York Nov J7 from Pangnr. 
I.l'*nr\ Claiisi-n, Jr. Applt-lty, arrival at 
NYw York Jan I from I’onsaoo.a 
ilora.'f C Morse. 11 a in ma n. sailed from 
(iaiv-ston Jan .'Ui for A palatum ..la. 
J * di n C Smith, Knee land, at Peifast for 
repairs 
Pester A Peveis. Burgess, arm.-d at Pal- 
emo e Pel. 1 from .1 a.'ks'oi,\ ni, 
Pu.iah C K a mins!-, i. S Wo... !.;;i\, irviml 
at Pevnand ina .Ian 17 fr. >m Havana 
luma 1‘oitii', (11 fa! !e. a 1 n ,-u at Charles- 
ton Jan 1 i mm New N ork. 
Nl irv A Hall, M Y. a/ie. an e*i at lla\ana 
Jan I I fr an New Y < -I 1. 
M i’- M iien, 1 >\. ,:n i1 vi at N. \ N ork 
.Pi ii I I oin 1 hi rieii 
P P IVltigivw M• '• d (mm Matan- 
/as Jan 77 Ioi Pmis-ifia. 
Salim i'(In. W II \Y.-<i. -i r: I at Pas. a- 
ooii:,; Jan 17 Ir.mi I’m 1< C m.-ilo 
T< 'fa, A S Wilson, m- amd from I'liilatlel- 
plna Jan J dm Cardenas. 
Wiii.am Proihuut l.. Panlett. ariived at 
N.-w York J.m 1 from Prunswiek. 
Wiiiu 1 New ton, P Coomhs, arrived at 
Perth Amlt"\ Jan J1 fr un .Savannah. 
Truth is flighty. 
We are gratified at the reception given 
tin- editorial in our last issue on the metli- 
ods of the State Committee, by the Demo- 
cracy of Maine. Letters have been re- 
ceived byt.be editor from leading Demo- 
crats of every county in the State, com- 
mending oil) action in the strongest terms; 
continuing our belief that we did not 
mistake the temper of the loyal Democrats 
of Maine. Truth is Mighty. [Augusta 
New Age. 
ltd It-1 In six Hours 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease* 
relieved in six hours by the “Nkw (Ikkat 
Soi III Amkiih an Kiunkv Ci iik." This new 
remedy is a great, surprise, on an omit, of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
| the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part of 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas 
sing it almost immediately. If yon want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes \ Co.. Druggist's, Bel- 
! fast. 
i 
The New York Kleetions. 
Washington, Man. til. The relic ting 
Democrats are not satisfied to say that 
the New York city r.mgressional Her 
lions wane a stand-off. inasnuieh as only 
one ot the Congressional districts was 
lost. Taking the actual loss ol' the Dem- 
oeratie majority in the two districts, the 
New York Democrats admit that the re- 
sult is a very serious blow to Democratic 
prospects in the Kmpire State next fall. 
The plurality of 'Col. Fellows, whom 
t^uigg succeeds, was ss-j:,. The plurality 
ot Fitch, in whose place Isidore Strauss 
comes, was 11,sun to 4»;>7. 
In other words, the actual loss to the 
Demon at ic majority in the two < ongres 
sional districts in New York city is lo.HOn. 
and the Keptihliean majority in otic ,.f the 
ilistriets i> about 1.000, making .1 total 
change of vote since the last < '* ngivs- wa> 
chosen in two noi mal I >» 111 < r; 11 i. dis 
t riets of 17. "00. 
It is for this reason that tile New Y-k 
IJetnoeratie ( .m-i'essim'ii say tit;*; iiiei: 
prospects foi 111'\i fall are ■ ety -h ••m\ \ 
one in Washin-t »n claims that Tamm n.\ 
Hall was imlitlri cut. or fail* d to exert Ms 
iiitimmcc i 11 tavoi of t ho 1 ‘•.■nr rat ic iimn 
incc-. (>n the cont rai \. in!. >rma lam i- 
a i: Tan mi: niv Hall n >rkrd a a 11»i -•! for 
h<»t !i 1U" w n ami Niau>', m mi 
Bps’<m .i-M.rnal. 
I He New I'riiMini Ap’iti. 
i;t, icii.iro H 1 thick ot :\ i_ >; •. 
\\ n h S ha. app 'in TCI I Bn.it. 0 '■'MMa- 
iii'i'C: A a a 111 tm tin- hist net ot Main-, 
u 1 M: pa ei ii Waul" count \. in 
> Ills eh .a at i m v. as aeij in rail in > ha 
puli In- T. Ilia hi 0 -to: > 1 i a a a' 
tin- manh *:.in W aim v ;!a. 11 -ran.mi, d 
at iha I 11 i a. •- | a c ld\ VlTu 
\ V„u ■' M \ ; \ ! 'a me 
lime he i-.-a * 1 hi w w ii ii al-v 1 [ii. m if 
laic. ; i A? Hia k ! *: ■_. *mt : ’a u a t 
he enlist. .1 in he aa\.;it ami s.-ned | 
t hie. years. At tin lose -1 a- w u In 
set tied i n Augusta, ami Pu the m>: 
\ mi s has Iieeii a l1 r c■ ; ! 
has hern » 'hail m: u ot t h »cni" at h. 
< 'milly < hunmit tcc for seven \. ai > 
25 CENTS 
Proves 
the efficacy ot 
CUTICURA 
Since a cake ot O ri> i ka 
Soap costing es cents i- sutii- 
cient to test the virtues ot these 
great curatives there is now no 
reason whv thousands should 
go througli life 
Tortured 
Disfigured 
Humiliated 
by skin, scalp a. .1 K » .1 div.ises 
which are speed ii; n d p. > nu- 
nently eu:ed by tin ( '■ 1 :■ a 
Hi Mi DIBS at a it i:bi: e e t. 
Cut ic ttra 
\\ tflvD V> SH O' '■ 
and its ms t :■■■=;.- 
nonkji'le o ao.l 1 
I'leod and ..in vine, 1 n 
era times. 
a.. A tlir .. ■■■ ..Oil 
pitr.'.rni 'ml:' v m icnm }•. 
Pain is the cry of a suffering ner\ e„ 
Cutieura Anti-Pain Piaster is the 
first and only pain-killin.g plaster, 
STORER'S BEST 
Patent Flour 
A LITTLE HIGHER IN PRICE. BUT 
MAKES 
BEST 
WHITEST 
SWEETEST 
MOST 
BREA IT. 
mm OK GETTING THIS JBRAKIi. 
OF PORTSMOUTH, f' H. 
Ill1 ■ Tpol u!rt| III !>' < all am'I It «•<! hii-UK-ss ill IS' 
IRA M\ -li i.N i:s. 1 ••'•i Irut. 
>.-nvi.il> AM Ki:i) I IH i\\ A K 1 
Pupilul Paid I p III l asli.$*200,000. 
's'"- "" 1 '"»•»= .-I, IS'.* 
11«•:« 1 L>tate owned by the company un- 
ineuinhereil. 
Loans on bond and mort caue Hirst liens 
Stock and bonds owned b\ the com 
panv, market \alne del,r.ni no 
Loans secured l>\ collatei.ils 7-4HH»<> «*t» 
Cash in the eotnpany's principal otliee 
and :n bank. ls.221 41 
I nterest due and accrued.... 2. Tor n5 
I‘rein iu ins in due course ol collect ion .. lot*.458 S7 
Vucrecato ot all the admitted assets of 
tite eompam at their actual value S577.178 2d 
t.t\ni t.n i:s nirnniKi; dl, 180d. 
Net amount ot unpaid losses and claims, 41,(Mis no 
Amount required to safely re insure all 
I outstanding risks 270,522 dl* 
All ot her demands against the company, 
i i/.: commissions, etc ...... 14,08;'. no 
Total amount of liabilities, except cap 
ita 1 stock and net surpln* dd‘2,574 20 
Capital aetualL paid up in cash 2oo,ono no 
Surplus beyond capital.. 44,00d 04 
I Afiitreuate amount of liabilities inelud- 
iiq> net surplus. .>577,17s 2d 
J A M KS PATTKK, Afoul, RolluM. •«:. 
KltKII ATWOOD, Afonl, Wlnirrport. 
What is 
Castoria is l>r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
]>I ill ions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
— Ho Mother's friend. 
Castoria. 
"Castoria 
f lii.'OW-U t.j T'tli JJ -1 \ ! 
Th-' 1.M- •* I-.1 U :i; 
Castnria. 
( < lie. ( ipMlm, 
>: ’i.■ i. v irrhii-a. Kn. 
K *f.- V p, a;.:' pr lij. 
I-a-u>US nif liiTU.ioiL 
The Heaif!i anti Happiness of the 
Family is Dependent upon the 
Proper Preparation of Food 
ri 11 
Royal Allantic Range 
V '■ 1 Hl> |::|i ,■ 111 nil, li,.,; 
:■ :.i! f> uiv*: id I :i l> i: i >. 1. 
I’ll M1IIM. Mini I I ll> V( I "I I I IX, 
STICKKEY & WSGGIJN 
Xo. 60 Church Shu;? Opposite RKemoriaS Buildtmi 
\n 1 .:,hf ,tf 
VltUi *i-~ I’ll*! I t f ,• V :} 
*■<: h aft ant to !.-/ ;i ij til:' 
j> ft //*. >o Hu ii : it* 
I i > l to 'U ft } till/f- 1 »r 
I A » 7 /// W, ,f if. on;*:, (> 
ton .i s /h tj rt* •> / \ 
ft it / 
^ ■■■: in f/rWf tO 
(/oatittf ami /too 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Ml -1 < I » I VI,! 
64 to 66 High Strep: BHfat-:- 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOB 
Bargains in Second-Hand Goods. 
I Chltkerlnt;Square Plano. s no 
} Hun A sun square Piano a i» 
I \lolln, Hull Model * 
l (lUKar, Mac hi ue Head > (»<' 
t •• m; 
I R (larlnet Hint's I o.Bo 
IF I M ,i)V 
1 B Fliile Ivor) Head ! 
I B Pleralo, >■ kejs, Ivor) Head I *''1 
1 Flutrel Horn. Besson, Brass, wI!h ;i,eaiher 
(use ,(!<•> 
I Pair lurk sh 4 )mhui!s. :i In 
I Buss Bruin, .'Hi Ineh 
Band ups, «ood condition, each 
! 
The Old Standard Family Medline. 
It if fh< in-«- -1 > ! 
»: ni < in ii i- -• >-i it ii > ■ 1 
.tninn-d i.r .1 t\ -it. i. « 
pefinti. I i.v u-in-. I ion, 
A 1 >i»«*t it) I «*:«*! .it In1-. < 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN 
Price. 35c.. 50c find ii 00 At ali .’-v 
Or of Ii.’- 1' on, r. 
Obi J F T Run & CO Aubunn Main: 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
| And maker ot tents, aw nines carpet, et. at 
j hull liny on swan & Slide\ * wharf, b in ■ 
ceiipied hv ('apt. <.eo. I'.o-horn. 
FOR SALS. 
frill-: real estam on Bn dye sti« <-t »*..-{ .•, 
1 known as tin \N II.1.1 \ \1 n M.ld.N pi..| t?> 
consist iny ot the I a rye two story Ionise uni. ell 
1 and ham. with yood orchard and yardm mundw 
! This property is weM located and in on.it 
tion lor a hoardmy house, and will he -• ! at a 
| reasonable liynre. If desiretl, one halt tin- pur 
j chase money can remain on mortyaye a rea.-'onahte 
rime. I n term-', apply to 
IMItKIlT K.oi W.M. (> VUH.N Portland 
or at Itr.i.twr Sa vinr.s Bank 
j Belfast, .1 line I 181M 1'f.tf 
PROBATE KG /' ,f.V 
'S'iWSB;!1 ''a; .15® SHKWITW»•'wlHBelRW «■ .***irS 
!EW5flir--‘t .fr» '-■'? T-'gggB.’iaiiiBS.i-i 
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Dir liter Kill) Years. 
'A tm.-Ti: iki» Kkmkhv. Mi s 
>■>. hiitg S vrup has Been used lur 
|J* >■;. anllinns ;f mothers for 
11 U U, ie teething, Wit ll perf. .-1 
th -> the chilli, softens the 
1 1 '-llres wind eolje, and 
■ I Mnrrleea, Is picas* 
d 
*' 1 I'.v Druggists in e\e'ry 
( A Twenty-five rents a l...t- 
aleiilaBie. |je sure and 
u-l'.w Snnthiug Svrup, and 
|:t r k nid. 
■ 1 *! ui nlent removes all H a rd, 
: f-'imps and Blemishes from 
> 1'■ • v ns, ('iirl.s, Splints, Sw.-e- 
^fdles, Sprains, all swollen 
^ 
i. Save S><() 11\ use of uii 
;! ant.-d the most wonderful Bleni- 
A M"rv" Sold hy A. A. H.-w.-s ggists, Belfast. 
Fruits for Maine. 
The hoi tieulturisl at the !\£aine state j 
(Ollege. 1 *i<»f. \Y. M. Munson,! is doing a j 
good service l'oi the Slate, 'and every i 
farmer is in debt t him for his endeavors 
in behalf <»t agriculture. .lust now lie1 
has issued a bulletin, giving a list of fruits 
■hat will !u- hkelv 1.0 glow in different 
h*> bdies. i |.o p-e, has been earefully jue 
pare i n> dy from eoiisultatiou \\ ith 
tl:* fruit owei s of Maim hut from 
persona! observations, made b\ lh"t. ! 
M 
Tit.- following ii-t *f fruits suited to ! he 
d i 1 fe rent .•.unities has hem prepared. 
Fa liners and gardeners, and espe. dally 
trait growers, should read it carefully and 
eo11s11!i i! when ai• u11 t«» i*11\ fruit trees: 
ISu \ruosiook, l'i-i ataquis, Northern 
s. meu'sei. Ihmohs* <u and Washington 
'■"unties: 
Vpju'es- Alexander. Dudley's Winter 
\. 1 s>taM. Fam'e use, II ay ford Sweet. 
< ddei.hu rg. Yellow Transparent, Wealthy. 1 
and .he Hyslop and Lad\ Flgin Crabs. | 
Fin- number »•! vaiieties tried and found j 
wanting would form a mmdi longer list, i 
lhais OnA the most hardy will sue-1 
r.-ed. I'ultoii's Fastern Helle, Nickerson, 
and \'enmuit Heautx are suggested, i 
Fears have me as yet been grown to any! 
extent. 
Hums Damson, hern Cage. Moore's 
Arctic. mil li's Orleans Of these. Moore's 
\reti. is ii\ fai tin* most valuable, though 
not of high quality. 
small Fruit Agawam blackberry. 
( ut lil.ei t and Thy lei raspberries; Fay and 
'V hite Crape eurrants and the Houghton 
g'losiTrrn lead. 
Many otiu-i varieties, lmtli of orchard 
fruits ami -u small fruits are under trial 
for this northern region at the present 
time, and the lesults obtained will he re 
p uted in due season. 
For Oxford, kenitehee, Waldo and the 
‘Cult hern e.muties 
Apples ilaldwin. H.m Davis. Cra\en- 
steiii 11 ubbardston. Jewett lo : Nod- 
1 a u '. Mother. Not the: it Spy, (>! den burg. 
!h \str;ielian. Hhode Island C: ceiling. 
Tollman sweet. Yellow l’elletleui 
i h-ars Augoulenie. An'eu. Hartlett. 
Ciapj'hs l-'av.u ite. I .awrem <•, I -mise Holme 
ot Jersey, shcldon. 
Hluuis -Havav. Imperial Cage. H«»m- 
h i: < i. Mi ! mgldin. 
berries -I’l.iek ! 1 n. t Downei's Late, 
(• o\ ei■11• u Wui.J, !ai A lLielimond. Hug- 
hs! M u ■ •]],., 
Has;>h- vi i' < u;hbert. Colden Oneen. 
sl.a'iei'. C _g. 
Hi ie’ no-' \gawam. snydei. 
; mis F x \A isaillaise. Y n tori a. 
\\ *; iane. 
•■ i: i>■ > Downing. Houghton smith. 
-••■ .aw he a s- Huba'dl No. •o-.-nl. 
ei hind. Sharpies*. Wils. 
■ a >es- 1 '. lie. u < eeli M e. up uill. 
.!' i-u. M s Fat > \Y.uh- u. 
• il e o Ni OUsliess in Anil ti n 
in..- 1 s, \\ Mi; 'ii ■" Hi: del > i' 
!’i iiv> •! 11 a !in dispute lii.it m-r\ous- 
ts r>s ;:.. ;. in, ei im h malady b t lm 
A i tn ua: mu. _m -winy u; »u tin m in a 
1 rig lit!. i i y a* rek-raied ;»t; > every year, 
and 1 i;, 11 i :g 1 •• itli disasU is at no 
dm: a a mile wild- m- mi ml shrinks from 
mi. m ii.tt ing. I i iimnlirr t deaths 
f. o:n ill"- -r !•- d ready appn :in-y. .Hid 
is strati., \ a id a; id !y inr rea*b ug. In -. ■ me 
of the hi.Vv rr!il 1 c* the I i|rs »t !ll< M t; iit\ 
show ilait l.r pr,.portion of nerve deaths 
has multiplied mo than twenty times in 
the nisi toiiy am i that now 1 lie 
m r' *• .h at hs -i urni*er more dan <me 
fourth oi all hr deaths recorded. W hat 
n,o>t shocking u thr>e return-*, this 
darfui 1 fs of life .tans mainly among 
y< ung jir.'ple of h.-iij >e\ ->. This means | 
that the \niericaus are t:K becoming a 
-111 y -l"ut lived ] e o p!. -; and that it' they 
0 i, dm or 1 hr ms.-l ves for only a few 
-.tis. wiilioui .»ny iniiux of vitality by 
1 nui'g! at ion. ihe p; J meal n m of th* i-nstis 
w11 m send a gang ot p. 11. and ala -mt 
1 *' m :• •- pm m a asr is t hi i' mm- • 
-T 1 y : m '.iii..i!r •. A m u l.-a ju 
tie !l rri > ; ;at e. di m-s. Ha*- lie » el 
rn ill! d. 1 -1 i,.' .Milehril mV s 
a ion -■ ad'1 mi t lis in re- ; 
!' O i : i; d> m;iii ry js iit' el ly ; 
im lU.itI- per>u;ri''d ! 
d dm r! ■; mi.a.i of a nervous t eui- j 
p .mm is Ha- if ; ;r 1 are-ehanges. whieli 
— y in \ .a irans faeial. v<»ea 1 | 
m hr: ]m i; j ia rii i'-s del i ve< i fnmi none ; 
I’ all. st rai s!. H'ks, >. Ulie S. lent i lie 
ha\ aliinnnl > imt ; her*- m an | 
j ud. l; y in tin- ri i mate here ; 
pet al. jiow i• 1 u 1 i> on Tie Del \ es. 
'1 is not .-d-a wiial they n e-ail hy that; 
: Mitchell, who has probably given 
T suioeri .more .iiirntioii 'Turn anybody 
«' s« do,-- not eonsidn the rviileia of 
r. ; ir Igri.ry *• ifti e i **M t to found a 
■> 1 -• -1 ry What certain is. that people 1 
<-om;iig large! v from the phlegmatic races j 
undergo a badge of temperament here, a ml 
h» r.urn exritahie. emotional, and irritable j 
in a degree that is unknown in any other j 
part of the world. Another ]dainly rec- | 
ognized effect of the American climate is, 
that it makes the strain of eithei mental ! 
physical labor much more severe than 
it is elsewheie. McClure's Magazine for 
February. 
A lion roe Dairy Farmer. 
(‘harles M< Kenney of Monro6 believes 
that dairy farming pays if rightly man- 
aged. His farm is situated in the heart j 
of the village. His buildings are neat 
and commodious. He keeps at present 
-1 cows, and they are fat and sleek. He 
-•11s his cream to Hampden parties and 
tor the year 1 sb:;. he received over twelve 
hundred dollars for cream alone. He 
lecds ensilage. He raised over \-~> tons 
ist ye.u and cuts; irom To to 100 tons of 
hay. and keeps ]0 horses and no drones 
annum them, as they all have to earn 
i' 1 'Mi living. Instead of raising j 
rat*- trotters he raises draft horses, j 
lb 1 as now two colts that la* is raising ! 
omi use. one that will he two I 
"hi. tin :;d ot April that weighs j 
1 -l" i "liiids. another by the same sire 
■oh d.iui ;!iat w ill he one year old the lOtli 
"i Mo:, i; ) hat weighs *"><lie keeps j 
"Mi i" i" .TO -!i• e|•. Water is brought j 
neai!;, one mile to his buildings. Mock j 
is watered b\ thf Bin kley system, water 
■; a. h animal at d! tiua-s Although 
M .M' Keime' keeps hired men, lie be- 
lames in ilie old adage *1 hat he who by 
the plough would thrive. must either liold 
himself ordriv. .” Bangor I )ai!y News. 
Ill Memorial!!. 
Whereas, it lias pleased mir Father in 
Heaven, in His all-wise and merciful l’rovi- 
dciic.-, to call mu' dearly beloved sister Ger- 
11*11d• Kiiima Morton up higher, we desire to 
xt.eipl our heartfelt sympathy to the he- 
r*a\. <i family ami friends who mourn with 
the loss of one who hy her many graces 
f mind and body bad endeared herself to 
ali. Hut knowing that our loss is her gain 
\v> how in submission to the will of Al- 
mighty Gcal, having the sure hope that the 
(. mien ( irole broken here on earth shall he 
united in Heaven Therefore, 
Resolved. That in her death Geo. K. 
I>racket! Lodge has suffered the loss of one 
of its most estimable sisters. 
Resolved, I hat we drain* our charter in 
mourning tor lie period of thirty days. 
1. ed I hat a copy < if t lie.se resolutions 
he spread upon our records. 
Resolved, 1 hat our Secretary he instruct- 
ed t>. have these resolutions printed 111 the 
< oinity papers and a's.. send copies to the 
bereaved family and L. W. Had’ev. 
.1 H. McKim.kv, Committ.ee 
F S. I >oi,i.iff, on 
Ma Hki.i.k Fletcher, ) Resolutions. 
A Startling Story. 
"NK OK < IMI. VXD < INK OK UAH I.IKK. A 
11RAVK M AN WINS N M KDAL \M> A WOMAN 
KIN OS A HH1/.K. T1IKV WIKI, lioTlI INTKK- 
KST VO!’ AND TKI.I, YOI .IKST W1IAI YoK 
W \ NT TO KNOW. 
A most las. mating story comes to us from 
Montpelier, Yt concerning Mr, Wallace \Y 
Noyes ami his wife, prominent p.-opl.■ of 
that < it\ Mr. Noyes fought al I through the 
w ar with ilist!nguished l.ra cry. He u as in 
the halt les of t he W i Idern.ss, Spot t s yl van in. 
Cold Jlarhor, Petersburg, Win.-liest.er, Cedar 
Creek and ot h.-rs. 
He w as wounded April'J, |s<i5, at Peters- 
lairg. lie is one >.f the few privates who 
have .■ ei* received a medal of honor from 
I he l S. government for dist nguished lira ve- 
ry He stood on the wall of the fort at 
S putts yl vania in the ltioo.lv angle, mid was 
the, only man that liv<-d in that spot. Mr. 
Noyes was wounded seven days before the 
final surrender, and up to that tune never 
lost ;t day during the whole war. enlisting 
when 17 years ..f age. 
His wile had an equally interesting i-xpe- 
ricii'-e. \\ gi e it o ..nr readers in In r own 
words exju'esse.i in the billowing letter 
“1 was completely run down,'' she said, 
“and my nerves were in a very weak condi- 
tion. 1 had no refreshing sleep and felt 
tired and dragged out all the time. I was 
so extremely nervous that when the door 
h.-ll rang I would scream out, and it any of 
the children dropped anything it would af- 
fect me tlie same way. 
"•My work was very hard and exhausting 
at that time. M\ appetite and digestion 
Were v* poor, and what 1 did eat did n U 
do me much good. 1 was one day going t<> 
my family physician for help, not being aide 
to work any longer m that condition. 
MRS. WALLA* L W. NuVLS. 
"I had re id and le-ard a _ci .-.it deal ahem ! ■; 
< reen. 's Nervura hi.1 and n. ieiin dy. 
and that da\ 1 leek up a nape at:.! saw m..iv 
•-! tin testiin•.nia 1 s. Tint v.-ry day I m.s a 
a 'it 1 e and > itninietieed taking it. iiof. 1 
h ei taken 1 lie I: rst hott lr I e. uhi 1,;, a 
•\ ihelping me and I was ieeline i.eifer 
“I iia ve i,. o\ taken n hot h-s aid i <. n- 
tie- H'-ed M ,i II Ul"!e, hei lie oim Me’eh. 
’ll* d. I '..v|i w 11 ,enl iia\e a ,,,i app, 
I 1 1 I si. Mild he taken aaa 111 1 should 
tak. I >:• <1 r. .-lie's lnedi' ine I'leasc pahiirsi, 
t 11' the world t'or t la- e(>od of rvn ■ un- 
V\ mi ''eaf.-r prize ad tin world m 
ell t hau a inrtlii me hiell rail el -a* i. 
-m: *-: as t hat V 1 M t 1 .-lie's N.-i- ;■ -a 
hi »! a lid nerve nmi- 1\ m>1aM p.-r- 
!--im:m: t lie most w- iderfui un-s aii 
1 h land. 
An- I. si.-k. Weak m nai a .' Then ke 
t'lis w oliderl'ul Hied hi »i(d it Will SI ei\ 
*!.. You n. i- it ■>|-e la'.ly at h >.-a- 
s* -n 1 o prepare *mr sy>t eta [or spri yy. Y. >a 
lU '-'l not fear to usett.f.-rit is purely v*-_m- 
table and harmless .m*! ;> the dise very f 
Id. (I I'ei-iie, of 'd Temple iia .-, lt-ist-m. 
Mass., the most sin•e.-ssftil spcrialist. ;it ■ ar- 
my nervous and ehronn disease. do. r*.r 
m he rolls U ite.j at h offiee free, pels- !. i b 
or l-y letter. 
A Bicycle Built of Old Iron Scraps. 
No iiiwiv remarkable bie\elr !;as bee;; 
made than the one < wne<1 and ridden by a 
negro boy in Banlstown. Ky.. by ihe name 
o! .lolin Bash, for lie made, with hi> own 
Iiands. every part and piece ot it. not out 
"t i' i <' e e > '■! old bicycles, blit "lit ot “raw 
mat.eria !>'' <«M iron, gas pipe, fencing 
win* "id buggy ties, aim the ilk* l’.t-:i 
ba> bad no me'-iianie.;1 training and the 
a e i 1 e .. 111 e 111 i > w "; n i o: l u!. 
i w \ ea rs ago I lie hie\ <w >t ruek 
Baidstown with great fury, ano 1’asli. b. 
big then a bout go or g 1 years "Id. detcr- 
nuued lia\e a maihinc. riu- buying "1 
"lie wn> ;ar beyond his means, and so he 
■■ ked i* try iii> imnd at making it. as 
iie du ay s i;ad a fondin'S'. toi .nkering. 
as lie lad- it. With an < \- u>e a fo; ge 
■Old bellow and a pile of .;■"■! lie went 
t" work, and at tin end i-i'on, u in.* ap- 
peared on the stn e’s Bard>t. n it a 
bieyele "i home nia nu faei :i re. 
1 made the wb- els !irst' he mb!. -'Ihe 
>nis are some old buggy tin s 1. «t 1 tint 
0 ued out a little and made .smaller, and 1 in- 
ti es you see an pieces of an old hose sewed 
ovei the rims. Then 1 made the spokes 
out of feiieing’ wire. Tin- axles wan e b.ts 
ot trouble. It took me two weeks to bore 
through a pieee ot wrought iron. Then I 
made t iie 11a me out. ot pieces of ohl iron 
and gas pipes, and the sprocket was tiled 
"lit of a round piece of wrought iron. 
The chain was the most trouble. It's 
made out ot a pieee of steel buggy tire by 
chiseling out the links and leaving the 
upper cud open so as to clamp 'em into 
these little round connecting pieces here. 
1 lie pedal > ranks, too, are wrought iron, 
and the pedals an* iron, with wood instead 
ot rubber, as a foot-rest.’’ In addition 
the machine has “coasters,” and did have 
a brake until with the advance in wheel- 
ing, when brakes were thought useless, 
am! John, of course, kept tip with the style 
and discarded his brake. In a word, it is 
a complete safety bieyele, having every 
part that the high-grade wheels have ex- 
cept the ball bearings. 
With the exception of six months’ work 
in his uncle’s blacksmith shop when he 
was fourteen years old, Bash has had 
absolutely no training in practical me- 
chanics. The weight of the machine is 
;d><»ut eighty pounds, a fact w hich renders 
bis feat of riding to Louisville, a distance 
<d thirty-nine miles, in six hours, quite 
remarkable. [Bicycling World. 
Maine State Fair. 
A meeting of the Maine State Fair trus- 
tees was held at Llm House in Auburn, 
rhursday. At the torenoon session the 
dates oi the fair were fixed at Sept. ; 
" 7. the iiist week of the month. 
Tim eoli slakes were lixed as follows: 
s*HM) for yearlings, sjon for ^-year-olds, 
mbit for J and 1 -year-olds. 
The total payments are to he per cent. 
"1 the stakes. Lacing stakes were ar- 
ranged as follows: 
and ■ Id. >l<m> each, per cent, en- 
trance: trolling stakes, and g.;iO, 
•SJ 00 each, 1L20, s.aOO, same percent, en- 
trance. Lnt ies for these are to close 
April 1st, open t" Maine and the provin- 
ces. 
The premium lists w ill he issued by the 
first of April. 
Transfers in Ileal Estate. 
The following transfers in real estate 
were reeorded in Waldo County Registry of 
Deeds for the week ending February IS!4: 
Oliver Bowen, Knox, to Winfield Edniin- 
ster, do. Mary li. Brown et a I West Xew- 
burg, Mass., to A. H. Crosby, Merriniae, 
Mass. Mary II. Coleord, Sears port, to Lin- 
r"ln A. Coleord, do. W. S. Ed minster, Knox, 
to Oliver Bowen, do. Mary J. Oilman, Lib- 
erty, to Isaiah F. Allen, do. Wilmot (Ira.v, 
Troy, to Lydia L. Cray. 1 >ixmont. Harriet 
A. Hamilton, Belfast, to Edgar I’aul, do. 
Leo. W. Heal, Lineolnville, to Bessie M. 
Wentworth, do. L. E. McMahan, Belfast, 
to Daniel McMahan, do. (ieo. D. Whitten, 
West Newhnry, Mass., to A. 11. Crosby, 
Merriniae, Mass. Bessie M. Wentworth, 
Lineolnville, to N. B. Wentworth, Appleton. 
B K L1 A ST I > I It I :c TO R V. 
1{ ATI.ItOA J»S AM» STK \ M BOATS. 
Trains leave .20 a. in., and 12.2.0 and 2.55 
p. ni. Arrive at 0.25, and 10.25 a. in., and 
0.20 p. ni. 
Steamers leave Belfast for Camden, Rock- 
land ami Boston, about 2.00 p. ni. Mon- 
days and Tim r.sda\ s. For Scarsport, Bneks- 
port and Winterporf, about .S. 2.0 a. tn. Wed- 
nesdays and Saturday's. Connects at Bueks- 
port wit h t rain tor Bangor. 
Steamer Viking leaves Belfast f Isles- 
I'ofo and Castine at 2.00 p. ni. Arrives about 
!0.00 a in. 
Steamer Finiueliue leaves Belfast for Lin- 
eolnville. Camden and Rockland, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays about 10 a. in., 
tor Searsporl and Bin ksport Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays about 0.2.0 a. ni. 
nr ucnks 
Baptist. High street, Rev. dobn F. Tilton, 
pastor. Breaching service at 10.15 a. in., 
Sunday. Sunday School at 12. Christian 
F.ndeavor meeting at Op. in. Bra er meet 
ing at 7 p. m. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting ;it 7. Junior l'. F. Society Sun- 
day s at 5. p. m. 
Congrcgationalist. corner of Market and 
High streets. Rev R. T. Hack, pasto*. 
Breaching at 10.15. a. in. Sunday School at 
12 in ; prayer meeting or lecture at 7 p. ni. 
Weekly pray r me ting Thursday evening 
Methodist, Miller street, Kcv S. L. llans- 
'oia, pastor, Prayer meet iny at !l. a. in,: 
preaeiiiny servi-a- at 1 «>.-'**» a in. S unlay 
School at 11 noon: lieoiye Pratt Fpworth 
la ayue pra\ er ni. etiny at ('» o'clock. husiness 
meeliny !irst Momlay each nnmth at 7 p. in. 
General prayer nie. tiny Sunday at 7 p. ni. 
* la<s nie.-t inys Phursday oveniny. 
I ailariau. Chare)! stre. t, id- ,1. M. 
Leiyhton, pastor. Preaeiiiny at pi.c, .,. m 
Sunday seliool Pj ni. 
Liuversalist, orner of Coni’: and Spritiy 
| streets. Io-v. M:a Kinysluirv. past-.f. 
Preaeiiiny s. r\ i-•• at 10.1.“* a m Sunday 
School a. ; Youny People’s nie. tiny at (> 
Catholic, lowei (.’ iiit Street. Id-.. Father 
Carritv. of Wiuterp.-rt, pastor S--rvi«es 
fourth Si ml a v of each month at P) a. a>. 
Christian Adventist services ,n- held at 
Moniorotl Hall every Sunday, as f.> 1 w : 
Sunday school at 1 p. tu. pr.-.-ldnyat 'Jdu. 
preaeiiiny and social nie< tiny at 7 
MAIL AND KWMIKSS LINKS. 
; Canid- n, via. Lineoluvii!e Pn-arli. N -rth- 
i j ort am Fast Nort hport F. t1- -... M a. A 
s<ui proprietors. Arrives daily a p_* -n 
leaves at ’J p. in. 
< enlre Lineoluv die. via. Cranye ami F.ast 
Felniont Fred Wiyyin, pr.-pit-u Ar- 
rive- daiiv at 11 '.ii a. m. leaves p. n. 
Li 1 -er; i a S *. M on t a I le. Sea rstnont and 
li.-lm.'iii i'r;iuk .Frown, proprietor Aria va-s 
daily at 11 a. n leav s at I. Id p. m. 
Fr< --1. u i. la Kt...\, Fast Km.. M- ;'!. 
and poor's Mills: Fit Staples, proprietor. 
\ naves daily at 11 a. m. le;tv. sat 1 | u 
N.-rtli Siarsport, via Sw.miv !. Fred 
! Ida- k. Proprietor. A n C es dan; at Id 
i •1 a ;it 1 p. ni. 
Sd.ekton Spriuys. via. S.-arspoft : Joseph 
Staples. proprietor. Yrriv ;-s dail\ at 
• -l! a. in.. ;i ml ... Cl p. :n.. d a p, ,-T .- 
I a: a. m a’.ul Pa d r- -ad st at d ui at 1 o 
| p m. Time siihjeet to eliaiiy s <-f railroad 
Sta|-1 -• F\ pr.-ss Si". .," !; Sprirys. 
I \ ■' -!ai at 1U..IO a in. le •. It / p. ill. 
s 1,« a | s. Ml II IKS. 
Maxim- Tie 1 d i -s m.-.-t Masonic 
T. ill;.;. la f M. d !L J, 
l-*;i lest ml cry. K. ; N M. 
ea.-h ni"i,t!i. S' i.. -1 i11 liny- u 
Kiny S .u:"- < am ii. 1:. A S M. \ ... i 
Feyti la .ni- iny T s d; y ay a .-aeh 
ai"M 11 s j- a m.-« 11 nys at m’. 
P--yular -r: a y- 1-1 d- mia u •:_ i-i- 
! eov iny full u.o.ui. Sa 1- ,,t : 
Pho i-1 \ l.o.iye. N- I, Id yi ,i m- -a ays 
sp--. i is at .!! 
i lie. — i.-v 11 a < ! "dy. N a 1 J-Id m 
j m tiny-, i-t 1 ! -111 sda \ 1111 y ;u .a. U 
I V 1 Kl'KM 'I N ! Oui'i I' 0;»l* !• I.I.. \V- R,.«* 
« I,id Fell. V. s Fdo. k. Main sire, j. 
..a: on Fa M No. j. u. (>. F. 
! n! is Ml, Hi- -M TilU-dax van y "i -‘a. i: 
!l|o-|t |i. 
INi:. .oao li.-iii. N. j',. K.yninr 
lla-ol !IU> o, 11 1 S ; a d .. 1 Tl i, sda> eveliillpS 
ill *• a• 11 a, ait ;a. 
W Udo l.odm-. No !•• I,‘. Far ii:o tarn 
rvi-i;y Friday ov.-n my. 
Anoia Fci.. kali i.. lye ynhir in <-• I nips 
"li t .In- I a nd 4 II ! a -. .old ups of ,-arl] 
HI- •Mill. 
K.-:nnirs ,,{ I'vuu o \ dies » this 
--id.a mi.. in < 'as; d- 11 .. if _i, .-e.-i .»>. «-r 
HI-.is N Uiaek',-. Stole. 
MN ihie<da \«*11i 11uT 
• I a t l>!\isioli. I liiMna I,'auk mm-its 
■i Molitia e\ .*11, II y a I: Mioiii h. 
IN':li;rose Mine:'! N-*. Fy idan Sister- 
hood. meets ..o ill,, i;r>t .... t i..-d Tim sdav 
e i; 11 e s of eaell lliontli. 
I M l’li- •r:;» > l; ■ i- i; oi- Fro M is. Ta ia- 
t me Tr; M.. meets at !\ li .1 1 i N h:a> Had 
"M the s, .ml and foU ft 11 Tin i s ■ f ;. 
lie-Util 
< \ !.'. \ ! d ; ra ml A ■ .. i •. s n■; ., 
Ai inoria I in di 11 ny on |e ;. i: 
I ii"!ii.is IF M a s i; d i1.. -: No. | i;,. ■; t s 
Thursday e. Minus. 
l i iol ir-.s II. M a r> ! in ! F ( M ps un-ei 
■ very Friday <- \ .-mny 
A lid i'e\\ !•;. t da; k * in ; -.•- I \dt, rails, 
No. 4.d. me,-is i'd and It h Mondn\ e\ ,-nines. 
•iHanoks. S.-aside. No ’id. id yuar nieef- 
:n_t every Satarda.v e\- uny ai Hraiip* 
Hail ii |»}•« 11 ip 1 sir.,-. 
Kquit Fraiiye. No. 17". meets very Sat- 
urday eveni n.u at he ra aye iniht;ny on the 
Aityiisfa road. 
An-ikvi <>ri»ki; l niii-i* Wohkmkn. hr. 
terprise Rodp-, No. As, me, is at Kniyhts of 
I’ythias Hall on the se. md and fourth 
Thursday vetiinys in ea- h month. 
N kw Enoi.anh Okoki: ok I’rotkction 
JJelfast 1.1 'dye N,,. Ill) meets at Odd Fel- 
1 ws Hall on the second and fourth Monday 
eveninys in each month. 
AmKHI-'AN I KOI on of Honor. Ray (‘itv 
Colilieil, No. ifFJ, meets at the oi'tirr of (N-o. 
E. Johnson, Odd Fellows' Flock, on the first 
and thin! Monday e\eniny of each month. 
Koval Akcantm. Belfast Council, N,-. 
7'J.N, nn-ets on the second ami fourth Thtirs- 
dav eveninys of each month at Johnson’s 
Hall. 
TKMl'KKANVK SO< IKTIKS. 
1»klfast Woman's Allianvk meets every 
other Friday afternoon at tin* homes of 
members. 
Belfast W. C. T. V. meets every Wednes- 
day at J.JO p. m. at the rooms on High street 
over II 11. Johnson's store, 
<iooi> Tkmi’I.aks. Belfast Lodgt No. J() 
meets ewry Monday evening in their all 
over the High School room. 
Sunlight Juvenile Temple No. J, meets 
eaeh Tuesday p. in. at J..JO in (iood Templars 
hall. 
On \r Ai <,»r \\>. The Cbantampian later- 
ary and Seientitie Circle w ill n, •, t ;ti the 
ii<uiies of its uieuihers e\ er\ Monday aiter- 
uooii during the winter months. 
11! k < on m s, 
The Supremo Jiidieni.l Colin I'm Waldo 
County holds three sessions annually, on the 
first Tuesday in January and t lie ; hi rd T a s- 
day of April and (>< t ob«*r. 
I’I'oliat Court, J udgi I’. J wit nsoll, >n 
thesoe uid Tuesday of each month Insol- 
\ cm Court. on t he da\ follow;ug. 
1 h-'lfast police Coiirt.'Judgv l;. w. Bogers, 
• a vi I term, on the tirst and t hi rd Mm days in ■ 
each mmit h. 
County Commissioners' Court. <ni,s D. I 
Wi Non, S<-arsmont, Chairman M S. St il«>s, ! 
Jackson, Simon A. Paysmi, Bmlusl. p. gi,- ; 
lat sess on at Belfast on the se. mid Tins ; 
days of April, and third Tuesdays J August. : 
and 1 teremlu r. 
MAILS. 
The Belfast mail closes at 7. a. m., and 
l'-’.Oa and J.JTi p. in. The mails arrive on the 1 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains ami stages. 
BELFAST FHKK LIBKAKV. 
The Library aim Heading Boom are open 
from 2 to o’clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from b.JO to S..JO o'clock Tuesday, j 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The ii- ! 
iirary and reading room are free to all in- i 
habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily j 
may use the library on the same conditions | 
as residents. 
IHSTANVE FltO.M BELFAST To 
Belmont.0 miles 
Broooks.12 
Burnham.SO 
Frankfort.IS 
Freedom.IS 
* Islesboro_10 
•laekson.IS 
Knox.17 
Liberty.10 
1 ,ineolnville. 12 
Monroe.IS 
Montville .... 10 
Morrill.0 1-2“ 
Nort liportf 7 miles 
I'all-run'. 
Pros pee i.14 I 
Searsnmiit.10 
Searsport.0 
Stockton.in 
Swanvillr .... 0 *• 
Thorndike .20 
Troy.22 
l’ iiit \.24 
Waldo. 0 o 
Winterpovt. .20 *• 
•IN>st oliiee. Turtle Head, is about 7 miles. * 
tSaturday Cove. Clamp Ground, 4 miles. I 
Meals (‘'or I'ive (cuts. 
“Bestaurant f -r women only’ ,n red and 
yellow letters on the "lass dour of 47:’. Tn- 
niont street announces a place where any 
woman tor li ve rent s ca u jmre base a mi 11 i- 
tious if not elaborate urn i!. 
I* is run, not as a charily to the uncin- 
l'loyeii women nf Hosion. hut rather c-a 
matter ot business. and by the same men 
"ho are hark ot the *‘l unm Boscuc 
;il Kneeland street. I hese aie 
Messrs. Voiiny. Preston. (Mark and F. li 
Fields. 
The restaurant was opened at 7 this 
morning, ami already has had consider- 
able patronage. The hill of fare for to-day 
Jtives heef stew, mutton stew, elear soup 
or liaked beaus, wit h bread, tea orcollee, 
for live verts. Butter, as a side dish, is 
one cent extra. The soups are o<».>d, 
and 1 lie coffee is excellent. 
1 he bill of fare here is a trilie more 
varied than at the Kneeland street institu- 
tion. as the managers believe that the 
women need more variety than the men. 
(>ne t lion sand meals ran be supplied d a i 
1\. 1 he cashier of the new establishment is 
Miss Ilii»-i»ins, the superintendent, Miss 
Brennan. I here are six tables in the res- 
taurant, but about, six more are to he 
added. I here are pictures on the walls, 
(lowers in the windows. [Boston Becordl 
j From April 1t 
1893, every 
package will _ 
contain a I have used 
“,pure many WASHING 
To"e,s'| PONDERS but 
think IVORINE 
is the best, as it 
NEVER HURTS MY HANDS 
in any way, as all 
others do. 
VI US. Cl IAS. II CIIASK. 
Nt ivp-in, IM. 
The- j. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Ct. 
,'iO rriiri milkers uf Yunki1** Shaving Snap, 
Do You 
jUseSalt? 
f! Will KIV '.<11 in limni-rfins wyec 
to use tli»- sail liuU's nil >alt. This 
especially t.n:t> as to tie- butter 
maker. You ret-oi:ni/e a dillerence iti 
butter. \Ve can point you out a dif- 
ference jn >a!r. ':«><. s;rtve tor the be.-T 
milk, why not search h.r the best 
salt ? T<--'• < ni pare, ask questions. 
Investigate what f 
| Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt 
has clone for others. There's no secret 
about ii- Write and get particulars. 
We grant that sal; is cheap, but is 
that a good reason why you should 
not have the t Look fairly and 
fully into the salt question, and you'll 
Lind the way to better flavored hut ter, 
and better prices through our l>airv 
j Salt, indispensable for cooking and 
j table use also. Write us about it. 
A Sure Sign 
>i a p«;«l Chewing T<ih.icco 
is the red H tin tag on 
OLD 
HONESTY 
PLUG 
It is every chewer’s choice 
because it is the choicest 
tobacco in the land. Try it. 
JNO. FINZER 4 BROS., Louisville, Ky. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. If. rARKFli. >1. n.,No.4 IJuHiiieh «»., 
Boston, Mas.-, <7.W '/•'.,•/ jiln/xinmi ■ 7m 
RKAItODY >1 KIM CAL I N STITI T K.towhom 
way awarded tiie gouj r»ii.■.ai. by the National M i'.ihoai, \-snc iatiov for the PlilZK KSS.W on 
/•'.cfi'iusti'il IVboV/v, A tyii.f,.V- ■rr..us and l'b'i'trn 
Jfbil-ihtt and all '/»/-.• ••• •and ir. /.-« •«.>• of '.Ib-i, 
T.urge book. Til?. smiNt'K OF Lll Oi: 
si.1,1-rJ. t Nj;j:\ at.mn. J MK IVt; i-t 'v-m, 
H00 pj... bin invariable ij-t mis, f d! gib on!;. 
$!."() by mail, dotin'.m a .• !. semire Iimm; nbservi.t dm. 
hr. barker s work- are the b-■ t on ibe subject* 
treated ever i'-k.ai. and have an enormous .a'e 
tln-on ;i -m: ;■ i.!•.'••> and K;.-'al.’ead tJ.>• 
!:• w 'dm:.:: » be sTUONtl. \ tbOlt'U'^ and 
M AM V. \i. ’! in -k; v. M. ■; A I lev w 
Those— 
— Pimples 
Are tell-tale symptoms that your blood 
is not right—full of impurities, causing 
a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few bottles of 8. 8. 8. will remove 
all foreign and impure matter, cleanse 
the blood thoroughly, and give a dear 
and rosy complexion. It is most effect- 
ual^ and entirely harmless. 
Chas. Heaton. 73 Laurel Street, Phila., says: 
“1 have had for vears a humor in my blood which made me dread to shave, as small l.oils or 
pimples would be cut, thus causing shaving to be a great annoyance. After taking three bottles 
my face is all clear and smooth as 
it should be—appetite splendid, 
sleep well and feel like running a foot race all for the use of >. S. S. 
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
IVE 
THE „ 
BABY 
rt_LLIH5 FOO 
_THE 0NLY PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR MOTHER'S MILK. SEND r"c uur book THE CARE AND FEEDINC OF INFANTS," mnilml Free to 
any address. DOLIBER-COODALE CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
Cut Prices 
FOR 
Roots and Shoes 
-A T- 
W.T. COLBURN’S 
Men's i'h k it •; f/. K7> 
Hoys" Tliiek Ik"'!'. l,'4iy 
■ \ "in lek l’lii.-U it. ,/#.* 
Mi n's I,;u ni ( — ; .. / .OO 
1 .adies' Kid Hull on it" >t ,<*() 
Ladies' >eiv'e Conuress It*--. .,“Y) 
I.adit's' l-'.-lt K n It.., a ... ; /> 
Ladies Kelt Suit .-,10 
Ladies’ Kuhbers. 4 
Misses' (train I tut ton itoot>. 
Misses SpriiiL: Heel K'ni lint i-ai. S.* 
< 'liitd's Spriue- 11 el Kid il;m. a. 
l# to : l. ,.->o 
( Iiild's <train It.a i..n. " t>> i * 
( laid s (. rain i'n: *> 
Af ha e I.i iv. «■ i v*"i 1 .... 
rubbers. 
1 l|A'> ■"1 y u. It an. 1 ... a t,, 
h a s "i' -111n11i• >>i It uIiIka s 
W. T. COLBURN, 
lyicClintock Block, High Street. 
TXi© Gurney 
SEWING MACHINES 
>li | I 1 
Gmmiiic aim 11 Work. 
Don't fortjet the place. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast. 
IllK WORLD’S 
Standard Beds 
ip; i: syi.i i?\ 
R H. Coombs & Sou, 
Bjm.i v Maim:. 
1> rl". 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
\..U is emir t l: m-1 .mi net h.nn Warp 
foil in ;il I <-nliii-i i|. fi i, e- oj u eu id- 
Random, 15 CD. per >anl. 
Striped, * •• 
IVt itiforin.it ion .uliiiv—j 
•"•in li* \ .V THOMPSON. 1p.m.. M 
For Sale. 
MV urist mill, piitnin.: mill ami earriaue <!mp SearMuon: •. illape, tonetliei with tun ..mini 
pinile^e. waiter power amt all appunenanee-. is 
otVere.l for sale at a l.aipaim For further par'd- 
nlars inquire o| me, 
i:i:n i;s r s. win-. 
Searsmodt, Dee. 4. isii.J.- 3m4:‘ 
CoiniiKHiwoiildi Avis, 
(Ol-poSi lT. 1*1 Hi. JO <> -\ K ’»K 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours. 1J i>> Other hours by appointment 
only. I\r4.r>* 
Caution Notice. 
THIS is to toiltid all persons trustin it atiy m.e on my aeeounr. as I shall pa\ no hills of their eon- 
traetinu. ISA \i IIII I.S. 
liell.isr. -Ian ‘J*J, ISH4 — IUv » 
INSTOAXTCE. 
Fire ami Tornado insuranee on desirable risks at 
eurrent rates in w«*i 1 known eompanies. Life and 
Accident insuranee in all new forms approved by 
experienee. ('orrespondenee solieited. 
ly> FKFL) A rWOUl*. Winterport. Me 
I 
Boston & Bingo: i B. Bo. 
^ I 1‘ .V Mtl<MI t 
Two Trips a Woek to Boston. 
Coma,-;:. ,'j_; MoaJy., T.ia 1, 1394, 
•i’ll!! 
M-.-i.t -y. 
v i; Mil,) 
R t T U ^ N! \ G : 
I I', mm I :..-,: 
I 1 ‘1 n m .nl. VS .... ,• ,| S.. 1 r 
-1 IV.. ,1 Hi-irs.iav. at' '.j'm v.' i. " 
I 1M. 1 * w ! *' 'll.. \_. ■•,. .... 
< \ ! \ : VI'S. ! 
Wll.1,1 V v: ii. I I ... I.. '■!; K,, 
Maine Central B. 
'«'! M i ■ rviii,i; 
Or, :iiid it *; it Nov •><*, J v 
'•! M 
il: .. l: 4 ie 
't- '.-.• •: U M 
■ iK• .' > *. ox 
l'iiit .., 
W or .i,. V J 
i,,l.' V.'.11 r 
^ vi:;.-. !>' 1 05 
»’ M V M 
I' .;to 
'■ I 
in,.,.,, IT.. : .lr„, 'V 1..— — to 
l''T„„. V.'o 
it:t:,:;.v/.- v ^ ,‘i' 
1;IX:;.'■ 
i i:-. 
I' h •: i i, .- 
^. 
44 
i.r-t < 111. I T \ 
v ! .1.:' I, \ 7. 1 
Paaotot Bay SieaiS 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
I• llVcl Iveta if. I 
Belfast and Castle Line 
VIKING. 
... itr.M.U- 11. -' ■' i' ■ .a 
s •' I "T I > I' "i;. It,, «E -, l.iino 
Kiln;!'!. ■ .• (;,■ •ln._’0 
<' I. K vvhirli ari'iws ! in ,: :, |U 
aii-i ", « in 
i -'‘a I m*I la 'I .1! J i. ... !'■*!• I 1. '• K ! Li v. i ..j-’s 
•• 1 '-NVt-- 1 ’■ 'ill! a -' :,i- ': I'. ■••fw. i|]«- 
'1 iiia »>*. Wim Ini*- :.i •. s.i: lay- 
Rockland and Bangor Line. 
KtosiiiM'i’ i:>l >IKLI (N 1Z 
L* ao > l?imKs}...ri m ;. ... r v v \] r 
11 :ti 1 from Ha»m«.r on 1' u-silav Timr-i am -s.it 
nr.la i.-ii-rii!!i:> Pm s ,M i: >, .... !;,•!- 
In si, l.i ■ .-.ran :• !. n i;,.. 
i:i: iriiMM, 
l.'-ao-s i: UaiMi al 7.an M M-.,\s. \V, 
d:i\ s an 1 n.lays Pm- a n- nan; I la: din .r- 
ri\ i: in I*. > k in in- >>. ‘n* 
1 .in i- M. 1 lain > ■ !!aiiM"i 
t'.-nm-i-ls M Miami u u -i.-a.m-: ina'I .\.-n 
for Vinailiao-n. \ mi- il.,o- io.- ... iin 
ami Sw.i- I 
train I'-a im. It. I:a-l :.r ] i- m 
I. a n S I'l I• I a > ,! !... I. n j- ai. if.: 
M.u s il i•; n ilpi: \ im 
ll !' -1» 'N I is. if. I *» -i < 11! 
(CRAYONS)) 
(PHOTOGRAPHS)) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET^ AA AA ( PER 
SIZE, ' wO.UU ! DOZEN. 
I give personal attention to customers 
and aim to make my work satisfactory 
Memorial { Uni 
ltuiMine, S ||Q 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOli 'J’O 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Ofllce orcv IScIj'ast Xational Itank. 
liKLKASI AIAIN K lylO 
Searsport Locals. 
M leiM'itc T v ii, i v returned to Boston: 
M. 
W.dgin-n 1 \Vai« i! le arrived in 
l. Wli iast W k. 
F.i'eii Saw;.* ! lias gone t--the Maine (.mi- 
*1.1. Hospital !•■!- Hied. ;il treatment. 
Mrs .1. W. Wyman of Kent's Hi 1 i S«*mi- 
ary > visiting Mr*. A. J. Mitchell. 
M< mi.n night was the coldest of the sen- 
the thermometer registering l."> below 
7ero. 
Mrs. A T. Whittier, who has been visiting 
friends :n N >rt!i Berwick. arrived home Fri- 
day 
t'aMi< representative «>f the Belknap 
M. (,\ <•. Portland, spent Sunday in 
I VMM 
!;■’ K rest W. Treat arrived from New 
\ -. l"ues«la\. ll*- will remain lion .• fora 
v< age 
J W B .ok > tittmg up an oiliee at his 
II M' ',1 > uni w r<-mo\, \ -ne public tele- 
!,o t: ..;n Wedm sday 
m. M al 1. n at 
k: .. .it 1"; 1 i.01 phm J.-i Japan. N I-w ■ ■ id i Dew a 
i ri■ M■ ... Pc >i. a.• r* 
-r’:■; ,s ,i si ; n Si < 
1 i Ida lei... d \\ dlo-sd 
.\ 1.1 ant. u la ha- I• ,• 11 t ra d at j 
•: lar. l‘\ of a la rse and ralTUtge. 
1 
" igl .a: Maim- and seal, lias ; 
'■ M ■ t: 11 e .>, ij (’em-, ta-n j 
1 t aSi e! the assembles a’lle «»f Tiles- 
■ *> •• i,. rie. 1 «... ytiling ladies s irprised 
D part no. s 1 •> taking them !• the dining 
■ ms m h' unknown :• them, refresh- 
1U« Ills had he* n prepared. 
<* (idinan of Uakiami was in t wn this 
v*'tlie gm-st < -f J W lilaek. Mr. (iii- | 
:ali .s nieluher of tlie committee oil lota- i 
-■ f the soldiers- 1mline. lie accompanied i 
1 Si-arsport ielegatn-n to Bangor 
idv ti*e. L Lames of Boston will deliver! 
•'* •• t ure. ••Tin- N-.se and Tliroat m lhla- 
ui -e Taking Cold." at The L< ngl. ( mi. 
h-rfii room J'uesday evening, Lfh. ldth. 
li:> ,1 siil'i-Tf that will interest all who 
n V W K! 1 g 1 a 11«i. 
A t w*-..d;iig took pla-a >1..inlay mm n- 
■ ;i! th.- r.-s; ien -i Mrs. Laura Trundy, 
1 1 •" it :hier. Kila Mahel, was i;nited 
-uari ,ag* To David Bartlett. The eere- 
" is pi•: ‘-1 rmed L»\ K. 1; (i. liarbutt. 
v 1:■ d M 1 art iftr took the afternoon 
T' < '•■•:*.•;stewi:. North Dakota, where 
*he\ V. e.e. 
■, i 1 •> 'i'-'tf siiav.ui ;s making several] 
■ eite: ior ariaitgf men’s --f tlie j 
l! : ii:a, The two nm-i ro-i * 
•' 111 1! h •( hi t I e i.f till *Sf 
1 1 '!■' ;iui- •’ mail matter, an ! 
1 
■'1 '' 1 •; 'l i ■' -;. I: I. 
: hr t. l: 1- 
r U a in ..Ml... |;. i. Sur- I 
A i ... II, ,1 a M s A 
1 :■■■ 111-! .! mill..: I. W. 
!l; '! M "'1 " > ■ and «,f, J;. I, v' 1 i 'i I il : M. M, \v, 
"' M .1 '. A f Clem. Ill al. n 
i". 'ram 1. Aii.mill-, ft is \n. 
’!" 1 1 |! ■ -i. r. turn Thursday 
k- I1 (■ -M i' H < »w i• y math* 1 ;> ..11• 
-:i M ■ -:ner*s 1. >dge Fnd .y even- j 
’■ -l,1‘ mst. 1 he hr.i degree w as work- j 
"rv ''"'■di’:ih:t* manner hy tin- ot'iirers 1 
"dge. and a han.ju-'t was serve,d in j 
f'-'hi. A large nuinl.er were 
•’ lr* *m Si Kt* Springs and Belfast. 1 
•,il nsr "'hem I;. }*. 1 landman, C. S. lh-ndell, 
: H West. I II (; rifiin. -Jnd., Forrest Ber- 
■ W C. Small, F. If. C.aisens. Charles C. 
* C. N Flet.'her. d. M. Treat, A. M. 
Am- s. A W. Freeman. F. (,. (I am, of Sto< k- 
‘i» Spnngs F. F. Crowiey. F. L Field, ! 
( 1 nine: I. Alvm Blodgett. I[ F. I>ar. I 
^ r F. Johnson. K. W Warren of Bei- 
Nt'K I H SKAl Sl'uRT JTEMS. 
11 S!;e lair has moved t.. Winterport. 
B* rt Srrihm r is si.-k with scarlet fever. 
Tn*- fiimtiv .1 KMeti llurrinian lave sear- 
-et level 
dm Marion Mathews is visiting her sis- 
T,'r ,Ils- 1 i*. Charles in Faton, Ohio. 
Ms. Kill,. S.ri tuj.T recently visited her 
II’, Mis. I K. Wentworth, in Waldo. 
Kd vit. .In.a,...II, who.iit lns foot ;1 short 
cine aeo, is able to walk out with the aid of 
.' I 1 tel,es. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wtdltnnn Moulton of l.ow.nl i 
Ma.s.. are stoni.inj; at Mrs. Moulton's home' 1 Mr Asa Carter's. j 
Mi- 1 M Kastman of I*r..... is in town ! 
1 ‘I'l'ig take- are of her father, Mr. Oilman I 
Smart, who > dangerously ill. 
>lls Mherl IK. h of Lowell, Mass., v ho ! 
: .1- heel; visiting at ('apt, Oeo A. Flowers' 
started 1'o.h. 'th for Virginia to visit her sis- 
t'T. 
■' -'"'ii; of Jan. 2‘Jtll was one -if the 
a. i-t >i nit tug snows we have laid in tins' 
.11:t* a a long Tiin.-. The stag-- road 
f:"M1 ;Ke town line in Frankfort to town 
ie- it. swanvihe was piled lull, taking tw,» i 
a s T*. deal it iait. 
/ > """K f"lk* "f Oii- |.1h.v vvi.il aU,.|H|. ; 
"’npiimental y Kali at ('iinilm ghain’s : 
•: Sw ativilie .m Tuesday evening. Jan. I 
:• ;l v '•'? pleasant tun. The lull was 
"> M I' fi-d < ’unniiighain of Prospect "!1"' 'y Kis marriage. There wen- n'c-re j 
:iil "'a- h n in I red couples present. ITiie last ; 
11111sn* was lurnislied. hv a part ->f Kine.Jn- I11111. 
1 1 '• Km and haii at Oranite Orange Hall ; 
v'll every respect- llnnudillg ! 
sIe av storm, u ha it hurst in full force ! 
" ‘•"ight. The hall was hill Kverv- 
:..mg passed off liieely. One quilt went to s"ut,i •;i:mch Orange, the other to Oranite. j Alter the lair was over some of the older* 
niein neiM left lorhonie; hut the veteran Al. 
"rk gave the command, fall in for the 
grano march, and the floor was soon filled. 
Not hail of those who wished to dance could 
get a "haie e. The music was furnished hv 
r. K. I riindy 1st violin, Al. York 2nd. with 
< Hester Trundy at the organ. York knows 
his place in a dam— hall, and everyone seetn- 
O to realize that they were caught in one of 
vv‘ rst storms ever experienced and must 
keep it up all night. A jollier crowd never 
was t.ha:i raine from South Branch Grange. -Joe did his best to keep the ball rolling until daylight., when most of the crowd started 
for home, many not getting there until the mads were shoveled out. All pronounced il 
a good time and agreed to meet at the same 
pl.e e reb. 14t.li for a dance and clam stew. 
North Montvillk. On account of Tues- 
day's storm the Sewing Circle met with Mrs. 
W. K. Poland Friday, Feb. 2nd, with a good 
number in attendance. The next meeting will be with Mrs. B. F. Foster Feh. 14. 
Mrs. Job Clement and Mrs. Henry Clement 
are both sick with the prevailing disease. 
COIM Y C'OKKKSl'ONDKN( » 
Hami'I'Kn. The funeral services of the 
late Simon S. Waldron oeetirred last Tlius- 
dav afternoon at tin residence of Cant.C. 
M. No kerson. Mr Waldron formerly re- 
sided here and some years ago moved with 
his family to Brook lyn. N. Y., where he died. 
He leaves a wife and daughter to mourn his 
death. 
Swanvili.k. One of our most respected 
citizens, Mr. <i. T. Nickerson, passed away 
Jan. 28th, leaving a wife, a large family of 
children, one brother and two sisters to 
mourn their irreparable loss... A letter 
from Colorado says that in Park county they 
have had J2J days of sunshine and but little 
cold weather.... Mrs. M. F. Nickerson has 
returned home w ith her daughter, who is 
convalescent.... Mrs. Ahagail Nickerson is 
among the sick. Sir. Sylvanus Nickerson is 
aide to go cut. Mrs James Robertson lost 
a gray muff Jan. 22d between A. K. Nicker- 
son A Co.'s store and her home. The tinder 
will V»o suitably lvwarded mi returning the 
same Mi and Mrs. W. S. Niokerson of 
Chci'O'M. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Sum- 
m-r ireeley oi Hampden wi :v 11• town last 
week, ailed home b;. 'in- -loath of their 
fat her. C. T. N .vis- Mr>. Thni>t«*n and 
Mrs. .1 :• k>--n. ->!•• •• Mr. N nuo tr- -n. 
M a.-s.n 11 i>. its. la a- nut -d tla > T. ■: m 
Mrs. Piuilips’ o •• d did in I Fob. :»d, 
-;.i the Tiiosda\ wing 
M •11;!: 11. Th. M us;, a 1 So, n t\ 
1 
a- I*. r, inert Hg " :lii lf> le- tubers ■. 
"• V.. -ks |’a*»? II..: :,.'t Sat ■ day ev, uit.g 
'as entertained b\ M r. Alien D n 
A don t int-end t be beaten in w ay 
: !.< sp.r i.:t\ ;i 1 Mle. s. ;|,1" o, ... 
"ion 'in- u as treated to hot hs>. mis, 
i. >11• -. cream. :: nit and oj|ee 1*.. he 
sure t!-,ii e\er\thing was ni, e. in- rolled ujv 
b’s >.*•• >-s and u a ike.' mto the eulinary art 
himseit. Ib- bi-ends were pronounced A 1, 
and so quickly devoutrd by tin* company 
tbat none were left for exhibithui. The 
singing lass h*d b\ Mr. Davis of lb* 1 fast 
will hold a concert at tin Drange hail next 
Timrsuay evening, Feb. lath, on which oc- 
casion they will present a varied entertain- 
mn.t. c -insisting of musi.-, singing, recita- 
tions. etc. The admission fee will be ten 
cents. If stormy the next fair evening.... ! 
i. If. Meats, Esip, has lately been routined ! 
to his house with a lame side....The village 
school is taking a week s vacation Miss 
tiracie Simmons closed a longterm of school 
in the Kobinson district this week. She is a 
successful teacher... lo-v. (i. E. Tufts oc- 
cupied the pulpit last Sunday morning. 
Arri.KTux. Mrs. Handall Wellman is 
pinte id. Mrs. Isaac Wellman.who has been 
sick for some time, is failing. Mrs. Clara 
M eiit worth is siik.. .Will Proctor is on the 
sick li.-l. was threatened with pneumonia. 
Will Perry, who is employed in the Insane 
Asyl ini, j aunt-on. Mass., has been pronn t- 
ed. lie likes t here. .Mark Anas is i,u li ng ; 
Aiden Harwood is doing holes i- r lain. 
Seasoned hard Wood is about he t;.e>t 
thing II; tins market.... \V; i lard Sin riuan 
%v: ••''•'Ci ha « iiis >dt\a m.;; re;ei\ run. 
P 'b stuff IS hauled |: to ,nv of the 
m.l.s » l:.s •• .It," A j pieton erected all. 
tlo .-iiai number of buildings 'ast 
Among ti-mi may he mentioned Odd b. i- 
:> Ha M ibiard Sherman'.' stale mb1. 
> house, .1 A. Sherman's,\ '. < ». 
K 1 <.• Am.-s'. I-M. MmO-'s h .r: 
bd' P. Arab Binseott, T. Da b. 
• A >’ a 1. ( a>w .11 j,:o ..... -. 
d id i: I!, dess., j Mb.: !'. I- 
h (»• 1 Page aia among tho-c win a 
1,1 •' > od>:' e a j Oil their I llb.il igs. 
Ym tic- ivai estate trails: rs ire : 
A '■ "i ! rm to \\ Plow ;j.r M. b 
h‘ residence irand Army II 1 T 
i c .. -a ce ami t he Ambn»se 1- ish m a 
b •" NY. O. Currier ; the be!:- p ;c e 
d stn el to Ml- he. kson f II 
S;u:w aiee t*. Mr. St. ms : the Ciat>. Sn. 11 
"a t Del mop* t minings I am i.er I :. 
1 cise heirs) and also mb', p; ivbege wth 
era: i•• r• s «d iand to Wibard Sherman. 
part of the i )o\ h- A m, s farm t- dos.-ph j 
Ames; s d, ( i usher V, ought Tic Burkett 
farm, lumber lot and mills, but perhaps the 
purchase docs nm conic within the year. 
M- 1 b Currier sold out his interest in ti e 
firm of Da\l.ison A; Currier to ms brother- 
in-law,Mr. Biehardson,formerly of tliis town 
but I >r tin- last d./.m years of Taunton. 
Mas> and tin* iirn is in w Davidson \ 
Piebalds..n 
Brooks. And now tin- wife of Forest K. 
Roberts lias presented him with a second 
son.....Mrs. lien, E. Card, who lately moved 
here from Belfast, has been in poor health 
all winter, being confined to the house near- ; 
ly all of the time. We are glad to know, 
however, that she is now much better.... 
Miss Mabel Webber is on the sick list and 
threatened with a fever.. Mrs. Mary E. 
Webber is somewhat improved in health, 
but is still confined to the house_There ! 
will be a dedication ball at tlieG. A. R. Hall 
this, Thursday, evening, Feb. 8th, with an 
antiquarian supper. A good time is ex- 
pected .... Rev. Mr. Burton preached his j 
farewell sermon here last Sunday. Mr. 
Cole has finished his sehoo' in the Foss dis- ! 
trict and will return to college in the spring. 
.Henry Littletieul has finished his school 
in the Crosby district and begun one in the 
Bowen district in Monroe.. .The masquer- 
ade hall last Thursday eveiing proved to 
l>e a fine entertainment. The hall was crowd 
cd, the people quiet, and some of the cos- 
tumes were decidedly pretty, the young 
ladies showing much taste hi their oiitiiis. 
Among the ladies m costumes may he men- 
tioned May Miller, May Boodv. Evie Boh- 
cits, Myrtle Forbes, Mrs. Anna Brown, Mrs. 
I.'-na West and Mrs. Laura Wentworth. 
M s. Zepha Miller as a tiower girl was verv 
tastefully dressed, and with her basket of 
tlo .wrs veiy uiceiy periormed her part IVr- 
haps the most unique design among the 
ladies was that ol Vesta l»avis, who sported 
a butterfly outfit in black and gold 1! at was 
appropriate and striking. With her golden 
locks hidden by (lowing black tresses and 
!"•»' bice covered by her black dominio 
mask not even her best friends knew the 
young lady ol their a. qua.utanee in the ap- 
parently young girl in her teens in the mys- 
terious costume. Mrs. Brown. May Miller 1 
and others succeeded in puzzling even their j 
intimate friends. Mr. Dow has a lot of masks j left for some other entertainment... Kohert 
1». Smothers of Jackson is doing quite a 
business in training young horses. He is 
wintering and breaking eoits for '1 A. Elli- | 
ott, Isaac Stanlcs, M J. Dow and C. E. I 
Howen of this place-Waldo Hall is for the 
third time made happy. It is a hov again.. 
Miss Flora E. Forties of Haverhill,- Mass., is | 
spending the winter with her mother, Mrs. i 
M aha la Forbes-E. (). Stantial, well known 
as a carpenter, is on the sick list; supposed 
to have la grippe. .The pupils of the village district No. 1, Miss Agnes Mayo teacher, are 
to have a live cent sociable with an enter- 
tainment to-morrow, Friday, evening at Me- 
morial hall... .Joseph Stimpson cut his foot 
quite badly one day last, week_i). S. Sta- I 
pics and lady were snowed in at Fairfield I 
during the last big stm m.Miss Clara 
Ames is staying with Mrs. Mabel Roberts 
for the present-IS. (I. Edwards is still in 
poor health, but manages to get out and 
look after his business.Mr. Will Ellis 
has been at work hauling ice from Marsh 
iliver for various parties, lie always has a 
team worth looking at. 
Br< km’urt, The following change in the 
postal service is announced from Washing- 
ton. Route Idl'd. 1 luck sport to Castine. j 
Leave Bucksport daiiv except-Sunday on ar- 
rival of train, but not later than Id a. m. Ar- 
ray at Castine m 4 1-2 hours. Leave Cas- 
tine daily except Sunday at 7 45 A. M. Ar- 
rive at Bucksport by 12.In l*. m. 
Easi Th« kndike. Misses Mary and So- 
phia Chase ot Winterport are in town visit- 
ing friends... Miss Mabel Croxford of Jack- 
son visited Miss Lula Curtin recently... .Mr. 
Thomas Files of Bangor was in town last 
week to attend tin* funeral of his brother, 
Mr. S. S. Files.. .School in Dist. No. d 
closes tliis week.... Charles Gross is sick 
with lung fever. 
Islesboko. Mr. Lemuel K. Pendleton 
died Jan. dOth, aged 7n years. He leaves a 
widow and one son-Geo. F. Williams has 
not got Capt. F. S. Peinlleton's yacht in 
frame yet, as previously reported.... E. F. 
Williams lias a yawl boat nearly completed 
and has a number for sale, trom 20 to 22 feet 
long. They will bear inspection in any mar 
ket Horse ra« mg and balls are tin- order 
of the day lu-re Tins wait, ami Wu:. Kel- 
ler has a boxing mat. a at his store almost 
Frkkik-m. Ml- Faunm B Carter ami 
baby Edith w p- mi t'wo d tys ,n j;r 
ti.> •■-•k ! M\ ,i K::tgsb ,iy .•! lb 
t. i" t \\ 1 g:v« i.fi !•••(.ular i; r»* oi Y«-!io\v- 
M m* N a t o u a 1- ... at !'.• ■ .ban C, ,-,ge 
11 ail Mi uda\ eve. i!. p.n sin.a! ! i. 
i'i •'■> «> «'\ell ug ! ■ w .ug. 1’ he i'e is a 
pn.sp.-et a (i rang paper being p; nice u 
Freedom. M is- P : i. .M, Far! in. ,m :t 
•. tlnluy part t. her 1 rh m 1-* iasr V, mda v 
■ '• einiig. I'll- spring term ; I .n 
A* a«lem\ op, ns Feb pij h, i.mb-r •. 
auspi.es, with Mr. F. A. i’.,tt. «■ as tea. » r. 
Fast Skarsmum. Isaa. Hills ami two 
sisters oi Fast Northport wa rt* in tow n dan. 
-•Sih, the guests of their uncle. F. i’. Ma- 
honey. Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Cordon are 
tjuite ill. Mr. Henry Butler, who has het-n 
very sick, is now siowly recovering. I >ur- 
ing the recent heavy storm our stage driver 
made his regular trips. When t was .so im 
vanl not gt*t through with his team lie 
bravely faced the storm on foot with tin 
mail bag strapped to his back-Charlie Ma- 
honey of Northport is spending a few days 
with Ins brother. Miss Helen Knight, of 
Northport spent .Tan. :Mth and *J7ih with 
Miss Lizzie Ness.... Hen ry Heal of Boston, 
Mass., is in Town for a few weeks. .Lizzie 
Ness and Mr. W. Bussell returned to Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., dan. V'tli. 
Titov. The storms of last week were the 
worst of tin- season. Tin* roads wa re so 
badly drifted that Mr. York, our stage dr:\ 
er from I'nity, got snowed in at East Tr.-y. 
wherein* had To stop over niglit. The roads 
are now m a had ■ oinlition, and at this w ril- 
ing (Monday morning) tin* mercury is pj 
below zero. Notwithstanding bad vads 
aid eo'd Weather Mr. Lewis Hal'd ng. our 
but. her. started for Br«* d.s Momlnx morn- 
:ng with his n:.-e art full ..t meat for his 
many patrons. He makes this trip everv 
M ■ ia lay when possible j}. )•' Hardin g 
e M a vaiuahle carnage Inu-se last Thursda\ 
morning He found ln r dead iu he: stall ; 
V el. he wen: t the slab;. About four 
"e--ks since he lost a nice row f i, sns 1 
( it l:is losses always g. by p-„ number I 
tore,., therefore l xpeers something mop 
-- iol w Mrs I m ,' Harding ..|,. 
e." It •• ]:••', I.11T > St: te lame \y. .• 
i "O' "ii! w. ir- g i•! !.. n..;.' tier j 
L 1 * -dgt is mi', aies a ng, ami w .* Imp" | 
s'" ii to see hi in •:. t st i'e> t s ag i; n .! >a- j 
vnl L per is m si I. mst T M 
Bead ug Club met with Mrs. M. !' 
last Saturday ev ening. 'Flu next meeting ! 
will be at Lewis B. Harding's Sat a r-i.s \ 
i". ening. Fe! 17th. 
W v: In Mr. F W ,-n \V;, id. d„u ■ =s 
visiting t i !.' ansei i. 1 1’. vs .1. :. Ha rd- 
in_ ;> | t'.-r t!ie »xford Co. Patrons «•! 
J i 'islet ie!. Mutual Fire Insurance « 
< LlW -il > ■ s t "lie "f Ills team Cases last 
'>' » k 1 lie horse had hi-en well and w orkoi 
er\ day until tlie day he died M r and 
Mrs Lincoln Ward gavi a pr ion at j 
Ritehie Orange hall .Mondav -evening ,lan 
—‘*tli. About <>ne Imndred and fifty wer* ! 
present and a grand good time is reported. 
A large table was liiled with presents, all of 
which will be bandy for housekeeping. 
Tuesday morning’s storm was a little tough 
to go home in, but till got there except A. i 
Lilmore of Belfast, the tiddler. After mak- I 
ing about half the distance he anchored in a 1 
sale harbor and made the remaining distance 
later. Mi. and Mrs. Ward go to Thorndike 
this week, where they will make their futuie 
home. They have the best wishes of their 
friends in this vieinity.... Business is at a ! 
stand still there is so much snow in the j 
woods that teams cannot, get through until I 
it is shoveled, and most people are just doing I 
their chores and putting in the rest of the 
time trying to he happy. 
Wi.M KUPouT. One of the pleasant social 
events of the season was the surprise party 
given to Capt. and Mrs. Minot Lowe iast 
Thursday. A large company of their friends 
gathered at Mr. R. F. Moody’s and went to- ; 
get her to the 4’apta.nA, taking them com- | 
pletely unawares. They carried refresh- 
incuts and had a most enjoyable time. The 
young friends of Miss Li/./.ie Rich also made | 
her a very pleasant surprise party iast week 1 
Miss I.ury Benink*1i entert anted a large 
p u l> of her young friends at t in home of 
her aunt, Miss lv. 11. (Tox ford, last Tinas- 
day ♦■veiling. .The Sons «>f Veterans gave a | 
Military hall at I'nion hail, Wednesday 
♦• veiling, dan. dst. The Croshy (.wards, \ 
\ lM 11 eg t, Nat '1 (1 wards, ea me down from 
Hampden and gave an exhibition drill: 
which was '.cry tine Onite a number <-l 
the boys here belong t«> that company.. 
Mrs. I. d. Dunham left for Boston dan. ‘d>t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crank Simpson are ivjo;, 
ing over the advent of » in,, d lb. h..y n 
their home. The little m ranger arrived Sat- 
urday and mother and child are both d< mg 
"'ell. I'rank wears broad smile, and eon- i 
gratuho ions are m ..rd« Mm. M \v •: ,• ol ! 
Boston was the gm si ofM s. I; A Miiiik. n | last vverk A small etanpany friends j 
ga ve t Item a surprise Ci id.ty evening m tin-! 
shape, of a masked pailv. A v«-r\ pleasant I 
time is r< ported Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
Cernaht spent a lew days with li lends m 
Bangor last v\ eek. M rs. C. K. Atwood at- 
tended tile W II. C. eon vent ion as a dele- 
gate trom the Women's Corps, and Mr. D. 
M. Spencer was a delegate to the encamp 
inent from Warren Cost._The ladies oi the 
W. It. C. gave a masquerade ball at Cnion 
hall, Monday night, the proceeds to be de- 
voted to the proposed Soldiers' Home. A 
good crowd was present and it was a great 
success tinaneially. 
Ai.bion. The Waldo and Kennebec Musi- I 
cal Assoc, iation will meet here- Wedne sday ! 
and Thursday, I-eh. 14th and loth. If stormy, 
the 21st and 22d. If stormy on that date, it 
will meet tin* first pleasant day, Sunday ex- 
cepted. 
Palermo. It is still very sickly about 
town and it is hard to get well ones to care 
for the sick.... Mrs. Charles Wood died Sun- 
day night. The new school law is the gen- 
eral topic of conversation, and it seems to 
create dissatisfaction. Cora A. Goodwin 
has gone to Montville to care for her parents, 
who are sick....Mr. Wm. P. Turner has 
visited his sisters in Levant. 
Waldo Center. The masquerade hall at 
Whitcomb's hall Jan 2dt.h under the man- 
agement of Mrs. Char’es Wentworth and 
Miss Mary Simpson was a success in every 
respect, there being rift v three couples and 
a goodly number \Yho were masqiied, cause- 
iug much merriim m for old and young. 
There was a hard snow sf. m to go home in, 
and a large numb- r i• m*d ’util day- 
light before vmt ..ring home. Wilburn 
Coombs and Cyrus Hub! nd an* getting m 
their supple .-f j.i next summer's 
1 >oii't f.*rg« t ii.-- m rta in meat if S 
lbirv c st Grange 11 Mmd:t\ ug Pei.. 
12th. 
i MIY. M.SS M I: \\‘ It, 
id. M. miay !. >un 1, ; -m,,.. ,u the 
I list: 11; 11 ! i w ... I r 
holm .Ian "t u-Umpi -il. He i 
Cali a trip t.. ere. was uiuh-rt them 
IF •••■in :ieii ; ■ t 11• •. ami t 
IS at ie‘iue t. \! Parks ..| 
N**" !""■!, w i.’ii s; mimg a few 
w-eks with I >• ,1 home ias* 
'V|,,*k Mr i.iii.■.*i! Myra k uni family 
sited his lir. .1 r, M \Vui:am Myink, tin- ! 
past week Mr. Th.ai.as Harding of South 
l iiiTy is (put,' Mr. Fd w m \ ouug of 
Lynn arrived home last v. "ek. Owing to 
The storm on Tiiesd; y night Mr and Mrs 
Ira Filthy were <.hi,g. d to postpone the ob- 
servance of the fifteenth anniversary of their 
wedding until tie to .wing Thursday. It 
was what wa- all, d a variety wedding, and 
a very interesting Tina- was repotted hy all 
who attended. Mr Me.'vin SVillev and Mr. 
George Clark are hop. onhmal to the liouse 
hy sickness. Mr. Henry Bacon lias return- 
ed Inane Iron, ILo.,i lull, Mass., where he 
had heeli sebum or elite, and is now busy 
buying apple-.. Mr I. F. Simps..n has 
moved in with CluivA s F. Stevens. Miss 
F. Fletcher ■! HiiniFan has been visiting .T. 
P. Libby's family Mr. .Fosiali L. Bither 
contemplates visiting h:s brother in Wiscon- 
sin the latter pa’t of next month. The 
Bond Brothers a Stetson spent Sunday 
here Mr. 'A Whitten is busy selling 
sleighs.. 1 i.ias "W lei •' Albion was in 
town Saturday W 11 .F M nit-ai has a 
large new at work manufaeturing sp,.oi 
wood... Mr. d. P. I..! Ay is in Bangor at- 
tending t'i <• (: 11i.: Army eiieampim nt. 
>• e A am Ti.at M:. H. lhiekiitl has had 
allot her s! U nee !m at unied to his son 
WA liam's, x \\ a.. .• 
S'|.'<«]..% s i; a i'lfl'. o’ f. Mil lirii | 
v ov.-r r a Mason;, I 
Soni,- of tln->. --A at th. y h< ! 
lag,- ami mi dy I ’• It is .1 kn t- 
ty j*r• 1 *’«• i. Him 1 mg th. Lou ;, ,k 
>• *»• o| i, .11-, ,- Lao-- I- I a, a,, m j- 
r<>;»• 1 a! t lie him t mu t I im m-w < ■ ...| would 
reason ab ac.-onum d .;«• most ot tin- ( ape. 
Hut :: looks as 7 h ■. ■ u g in■ t In .a- ■ I ist thct s n 
tic nort hu.-s; part ■: i,.- liavti will need a 
new house. There ught l>- In- something of 
a school meeting ea Led t.< > tl iseiiss this matter 
hefore town meeting, si wesliall know what 
limn'" we need fora oinnuttee that must 
he e 1. el d at the M il h tow li meeting, ami 
how mm h i! any, approjuaat ion wili he nec- 
essary t- r selmois oi repairs, tnd tin- cost of 
transpotting -dtoiars ir.-m tiieir distant 
homes to th* si hoois. Three fourths of all 
that wii if saved .n teachers' salaries ran 
he appropriated to transporting distant 
scholars to ami from school, tlmn repairs, 
heating ami fixtures of se\ eral school houses 
"ill h»- saved, ami each scholar will have 
better ami more schooling. Would it not he 
Weil for the debating dub to hold ;i public 
meeting next Monday night to discuss the 
soiut.il u that the m-w s< bool law will ben- 
c tit ti *■ w hole town, and it ne*-essarv engage 
the l ni\ ersalist church for 111.- meeting. 
Landlenias lhiy. Feb. _’d. was “bright and 
clear, and if the old say ing is true, then 
“t )i* worst of th*' w inter is t,. app* ar," and 
we luive a bright outlook for skating this 
winter for the harbor is nearly dosed. As 
the .January thaw didn't appear the old t'an- 
dlemas saw will probably get a backset this 
year. .The traveling is had mi all hut the 
main road. Tim tributary roads haw only 
one sleigh track and th*- d« p snow ami un- 
der, rust makes night travel .hingeruns when 
two teams meet.. An occasional runner 
appeals ,n town and with those exception 
everybody else appears t. I»* stay ing at home, j 
SHI I* NKVVS. 
PORT OK RFLFAS !'. 
AKHlV K1 ■. 
Frh I! Selis. Frank O IS, I, 15.„-thl.ay 
Rv^aiiu, Joins. Portland: I.otto-, WYsnn 
Nr-a \ rk. 
I'll!. I,. s.h. Srtiato! Ill .'lie r. Mt. Desert. I 
Frh. 7. Srhs Co\ N Oreun. Poston Ma- 
zurka, Stinson, do. 
S A I I KI> 
Frh. 1. s, i, \\ tilt \Y i! ,is.n, Vann 
maun, X. v\ York. 
F''" Sell \ 1 V Fan son. I >a S' 
John. 
Frh I Srhs. Fi I! k I !|, Root hlvi 
1 e Lt a i i. J He,. |*n| 1 I."II '■ \Y llso'll 
I o', k land. 
AM kru a ■- I i: : s 
N'-' York, F. h. I S J Sell. Maud i 
sn.i s.i\ annah : i' '■'■ '• d i>ai.|ue Mantin- 
Sv. an. 11 iritis. Pen .1 i*o. •» hs. J tines 
v. < .an mi. \\ oo.il.iii-\ nun a"S \ 
J t rahtr. < Crahtrr. Santa t ru/ arriv- 
ed sohs Maud Rri^s. Sin h. St Mar. Na 
i.nin Ch;i j.in, \ rev Rrunsw n k ; Clara, Lord, 
L 'el', land -irared hark Havana, Havana ; -I, 
urnv<-d .ships Susquehanna,Liv erpool ; Flew 
ell; n J. Morse, Sail Francisco. 
R'iston. Frh 1 Clean I seii. Arlhur V. S 
Wootiiailf, l)e\creaux, ( avenue. .'. cleared 
In I'h>ra Roe ms, Warren, St. i'luunas: J, J cleared hark Harvard. Coh old, P.ucnos | 
Ayres: sell. Daylight, Philadelphia; J, sail 
ed hark C. P. Dixmi, ( adix 
I 
Highest of all in Leavening Lower.— Latest U. S. Gov't. Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Philadelphia, Feh. J. Arrived sell. F 1- 
ward H. Blake. Smith. Cardenas. 
Portland, Feh. 1. Arrived sell. 'fait.fa, 
Fieteher, Philadelphia. 
Pensaeola, dan. do. Chared brig Wood 
bury, l>avidson. Boston; Feh. arrived 
SrliS. II. F. Pctty'i'ew and Olive Peeker, 
Matanzas. 
Brunswick, dan. dl. Sailed sell. Susan N. 
Pickering, Haske l. Boston; Feh d, eh-ared 
hark St Lurie, llio .Janeiro; sell. Lizzie 1» 
Willey, llivers. New York. 
(ialvest"ii, Feh. 1 Sailed sell. Jessie Lena, 
Dodge, Pascagoula. 
Mobile, Feh. 1. Cleared sell. James Slater, 
Peterson, Havana: Feh. d, arrived sell. Ak 
hie C. Stubbs, Coombs, Key West.. 
Satilla Miver, (ia., Jan. do Sailed sell. 
Belle Hooper, Hall. New York 
Jacksonville, Feh. d. Cleared seh. Alfa- 
retta S. Snare. Smith, New York. 
Baltimore, Fcl» .'» Arrived, sell. Fannie 
A. ( ioi ham, Frem 11. Tampa. 
San Francisco. Feh. ?>. Arrived, slop 
Louisiana. New York. 
KOKKK.N rnKI's. 
Havana, Jan. J". Arrived s. h. I»anivl !’• 
Fcarinsr, Kelley, Philadelphia. 
Kosarn Jan. Jl. Sailed bark J.d,n S. 
Finery, Wooster. Kuuhueio to load for lb. 
f'l'e. 
St 1'ierre 'Mart.) Jan. J". Arr:\n! >, h 
M1 ram W str, '.a vnandina. 
•nni ', .1 ai J'■ A rri voi bark Ib at- 
V>* II in 1“ it:. sell. < b c T. \A' 1111 
■ ’. t 11 a d« J7, s s. i I*, li i: 
< brdi-' -. I A ■ ■ .; .. ! S M 
b id. V r: .11, 
St J 1 '. J 'I. I \ d h. ! I ! i 
lb:! 11! l-bef I" 1 V. V. A is 
'« .t a!, / 1>. Jan. J*' Sa: ed 
< bi: tor I >\ er, • bi. ram. 
i ■ Fel s. A rri ed si ! 
(» l: ( ■' San lb ri,m o. 
S b n: I Jan. •..*■ _.\ d t-a- ! I' 
I’ 1 Jan. i S i'b d, bar! M ,i 1 
li ns-., \] 'lira *,s, 
in- b A S.:,_ \, V v, 
l 1 |; -■ 
m \ i:11 in a- la.t.A.w 
lb Hit- i ■ bit. -. tr.au N. v \ ,x '■ 
Sir Finns, 
The I Iritis 11 bai-k Fine, id 1 a b i. ; 
tuns, (’apt S"!imiers, --ft New \ ■. \V 
nesday lor P.neksport, whem 
loaded by T. .1. Stewart \ I w all ab 
lnno tons of ground wood pn b i ana 
Seotland. 
WOKDS WILL NOf EXPRESS 11, 
1) VSPKPsIA 
HU MO« in he ".TOMACH 
^CUR.ED -r 
) LIDA M. CROSS J 
I M,- \. ; 
DAL i : v S '• A v ■ 
AAfl Nt«Vf T > rv I 
n Mi Ml |; i aiii p..,v- akiiiii m> I'.,; 1 
u i! > ■ 11.■ •. I \| K 
ill Ml. I \— i. | a m I v i. 
I-:l- ! aNo a.of a n M-»a. %\ li t ..-a!. tia- ■. a 
tal-i'a: .. a> : 1. n:a aM \ < ■ -! 
DAL TON’ S '• \- 
DAL? UN'S .*5 A P S A P a h i L L A AND Mi VE 
T.MC. \ i~- 
: I»\ M m. —-- 
BORN 
K a 1.1:K h Rock-land. .'an P1. t Mr t.j \|,s 
Sanl-T.i A. Haler a nauuhter. 
M.\ llONK\ 111 Rockland. Pm Mi. 
'li- orrin A. Mahoney. a dauphin 
TIIAYKK ii; V iii.i!h:i\ei:, ,lai: j< :. \| ,■ ..m 
Mr- (ii.. XV Thayer, a dauuhfer. 
Till >M X in Hoeklai <1, Ian. M: ami 
Mr-. I I Immas, a daughter 
MARRIED. 
li'lMI.KTI Till NltV. In Searsp-.n let. 
by Re 11. «i 11 arbiit t. I >a id Ha rt lei I <d ( iM-t 
town. North Dakota, ami Klla .Mabel Tniudv of 
Seal | ort 
(.la lYKIi I HI N( || h, lloekland, Feb. F.d 
"aI'd F Clo'-.-t ami Amite A. Fteiieh, bod ..f 
lloek land 
.Jt»HNST<HN HIIA 1 >1. F \ In I ion. Jan JA. < dm. 
T. .Job list on o| I a n ami Hen liet ta J Hi adle' ol 
l.a vend < ,»tte 
MA\< Y Rll.I.S In ( linden, Jan. JO. (i* o W. 
Ma.xev of ( aimleii at -i Annie If Hills of Hope. 
MORh\ Cl M.MlNl.s In Warren. Jan .1 
Henry F. Morey "f Rockland ami l.uln M nm 
minus of W arren. 
DIED. 
( I.AKH In Ca-otie, el Mr-. Susan ark, 
aued O'.' y ears. 
JoY< F In North Hawn, .Jan j.'«. Joseph W. 
Joyce, aued 3;t vear-. 1 months and o lav.- 
MTKTHY. In ltd fast. Feb. 7. Mr.-' I'd- ,,h 
Murphy, aued !'•- years, In nm nli- ,,ml 11 day 
FAIT.. In Sear.-nmnt. Jan Jo, Susan I Fan;, 
aued 71 yea s and nmnt h- 
S A W X Fl{. In lloek ht nd. Jan. M ( aseilda. wife 
of W alter S. Sawyer aued d ear-, ;• moitlli-and 
Js day s. 
SAXHORN, in Monroe, Jan Jl. Mis Fli/ahe' h 
F sanborn. aued r, years. ;> months and 1-1 daxs 
>MI I'll In Rockland, Jan d. Sosanna a idmi | 
ol \ I lied • > Smi; I), aued tilt y ea r- 
Tll I FI* In Swanv ille. Feo ,. Lu bet I ;, 
aued s-i yeais and J mombs. 
w XI.I.S In Hd last, F«*i» 1. Mr- I p, 
"alls, au.-d 77 years 
Boston I’riMliice >1 arkel. 
I 11 i, n Feb 7. | S'.M The bmrnd, 
•lay .- ptot at mn- of provjsio ;s. pro.fnce, 
l'llHei L’lc JC, 1 J, j.., I;, s( f 
civamen and tre-li d.ttrie- a, Ji ,, jj > j, 
«j":• Iil\ held cieamet at 1 a JJe la.lie. ! a ; 
ami imital ion. r. ... ! s, 
Blnv*c Nort lift it al I J n I J I J. -a; -. I J I J j 
T -•'US l-.a-lerti. Iane\ m-., l.\ >;. | ,,•••>, j 
be-t I Ji si e rn, IS. 
Rea It- lea. >! >■>., | .... n ,, 
I Ml d low me-. ! 1iA J 
*«•> Rest. Sl7w.-l.-c, fair ,, ... 
!" "• ..dinars .a! In. live -'mu. | J 
I "la to.-- II, Mo. a; d; R., tin,, 
| n Hit! banks, | .. ;|I ... 
Apple- No ! II.ildtM! a' -t Oin. » An, \, 
a: J An u J n Tolmau s a eels al n."xo/4 An 
Belfast Brice Bnrrcnt. 
< ’<»1(1! !•:<' T Kl» W KI'K I \ mi! If .tor ftNAl 
l‘r'nln<' \fn/■/>•! l‘rirr‘ r,ml /v-. m,,, 
Apples, p hu, 7 b < PMt 
dried, p IP. c. 
Beans, pea. 2 ou« 2 lib 
*• nieiiium, 1 7 b a 2 < a 
yellow eyes 17b a 1 hi>j 
Butler, p th, IXM’Joji 
Beef, pit., b a 7 
Bariev, p hush, bb a t'.i i! 
Cheese, p it.. I 1 « Liil 
Chieketi. p If,. I li»/ 14' 
( alt Skins, 40a »>o! 
I>uek, p ll>, Hi el 4 
Kfrp. p do/., IP. 
Fowl. P 11,. Ill,, Hi; 
Leese. p |b, 1 li ,t 1 4| 
JMait J'ricr. 
Beet eorued.p lb. 7 •> s| 
Butter salt.p box, lioi 
Corn, p bush. bb| 
Craeked eoru p hu, bb! 
Corn Meal, p bu. bb! 
Cheese, p lb, 14,/ I Hi 
Cotton Seed, p ew t, 1 7><» 
Codfish, dry, p lb. •;« X 
Cranberries, p qt. s >> It 
Clover Seed, p H., 1 7 « IK! 
Floill p 1.1.1, 4 bO // b lib 
H. L .See< 1, bu, 2 4( > a 2 b< > 
Lard, p It., 11 « Li l li 
IIay, jj'Uon.l<» on« 1;; on 
Hides, [> n,. 2,,:; 
1 .aini>, {< It., 7 — S 
I-ami) Skins, :t.r»- (It 
Mutton, p |h, .'w/i; 
Dais, I* Ini, 22 11. 4n„ 42 
Potatoes, Hint:. 
!,{• mild Hoy, c. | 2 a 7 
Si raw. ton,.S OUk'.i on 
Turkex. f U>, 1 S 2< * 
Tallow, 2 4 
Veal, it., 7 S 
Wool, unwashed, I 7 
Wood, hard. 4 OO- (i no 
Wood, soli. 2 on- 2 do i 
/{i t<i i/ Murkrt. 
ime, p 1.1-1. I (Hid I in 
|Oat Meal, |> It 4 1 2nd 
Onions, |1 I !>, 2 I 2 2 
« til,kerosene, yl. I On 1 2 
pollock. t> lh 4-112 
Pork, p lh. ln„ I 1 
Plaster. fc»hl. 1 OO- 1 >d 
live Meal. [.* lh. 2 I 2-4 
Shorts. t» ewt.l nd- I In 
Suyar, ju 11., 4 I 2 d 
Salt. T.l ush. in 
Sweet Potatoes,4 1 2 d 
Wheat Meal 2-4 
<>t Maine. 
\V A LIi 
Cli.kk (n n Si i-. ,M i». ('< ti: i. 
Hi \-r. l-< b. 1. sjh. \ 
The toll-wing statement -hows tlit* disj i.si:ion 
oi all appealed ease- and all indict incuts toi x io- 
lation ot the laws against the sale of intoxicating 
liquor-, at the .hmuarx Term of said Court, A. 1> 
1 SP4 
stat* Martin I’aUetson. -mnion seller ; eon- 
t Milled 
state h! Kimball. ( ommon seller; con. 
Stan Th-ma-Conner, Single sale con. 
state v Merrill A.Tinmx. Drinking house,etc.; 
con. 
fx Merrill A. Tinney. Conunon seller; con. > 'b rrill A Tinney. Single sale; con. x- Merrill A Tinnex. Single sa e con. 
I'' 
Merrill A Tinnex. Common nuisance 
x I. i.n Dorr. Single -ale on. 
x- 1 din Dorr Conunon nuisance; con. 
.> "Dii ! a r Single sate ion 
•l"hit »• -i Drinking h-n-e. etc ; con 
x .1 .I.!, 1>. it ( •mini n si l!ei con. 
! >: 11 ■! ouuiion -H :I con 
a • .1 a me — •;! -n n .. :m a nee 
15*11 n m i-- (:i 11 '■ n"! 
SM- < l...‘ — \\ .. 
state .« \ 11 |<n' w!; < 
-l.t'e x |!,i 
st.i -I \ i-;o. M. i,. 
Stati Hr; i> «. 1;i, 
-'■a.- 1 .rm" I <>, 
;iii" law m 
Ma;« •. s I .«••■! ;; 1 »;.••••; 
I:i 'H i11; 
>!.!!• > 1 ml. I \ I—' i, 
I.i \\ ai. 
-•: 1 ~ I alt k I;. ■- 
Slat*. I r ai k I- N.: su 
>• a 1- :mi, 1 \ 
-aim >. I ;i i. I \ 
>'.m 1 \ 
I.. (;• 
> I: 1 ■ 
!;• I. 
y, W Ml 
Mat. \\ *i „•! M: •. 
stair \\ in Ml. 
Stall- v \\ 
Sl.i’i- !., ■•!. I -a 
stall- .- -i i •! 
Slat.- \- 1 ... I ... m- ■ |. 
T i" law nil. 
Stair V 1.1*1 -it I.. 
law >*n. 
SI,It.- V > 1.,-..I 1,,'i.lt ... Si .. 
'"'lair L. .... I .-  
stair > !.ri-ii,. ,1 I ... 
SIa .n I I < •• 
SMS V I a• 11 1 I Milt* 
•• I •• at 
st,.:* I a r.i I. t h ii, i- 
s' I I. V, -11 s.n 
S' si I mi I V -i, 
s' ! rat ! I. \;«sli Sr !, r-.- 
si •• 1- a: lv I V S.n 
Stall v.* Kra it K I-. v a I I M ■: k 11... 
Si atr vs 1 i..i! t * 
law 
Str m m I- rai.k i: S.i 
itilrt.'lr.i |'..i -I..',. 
Stair lirt.t \ I-. « !. 
roll. 
Stair llrtm A I'... n 
law .-on 
St:.:.- v s llrtin V it,-Ian C .-i ■ ... 
wnijrt ituiit > > \r<-| .. !• i.- fr. 
on- aiul intrn.li-.l t• <lrl..\ ,.w 
SM 11- v 11 run \ Itoian Si: .. 
Stair v limn A Hoian sti -a ■ 
Stair v IIrun A ir Ian Sum -at.- n 
Stall IIt'iii A I’.ol m Sum r, 
Stau- v Hrtr A ISolai. s i: 
Sian- H. 111 A Hn! m Single .-air 
SM! limn A 1; Si -a |, ,|, 
SI at lli'iii A It. *l.i i: Si:, 1, 
stat.• I'-I.I V \ n. Ian Sin I.- >au 
Sta'i »- I in II W at sill*. !*• -air 
SM'-- im It \N .,1 < oil.mm, >. !!.-• ,•• 
-Ml i. til t.ni I: i-i ,1,-la lit lo In- tak. i, 
M'-jn-mli'iit a | *: r- on ;1 ,- -i\lh I;» .-I n.-> '- 
S’ a ■■ a (I \\ lit- .' 1.1 It' >11 II -a 
i.'i'li. 
-Ml,- I (• v 11 Wait- I •, li n li- 
st;.:. .! \ n-t m M. In. n < ..am, 
S’ r.- vs .1 A m M. In. n m 
s; i. \ t; -1 ii M In.-- 
Sta'i* \- .1 \ n-t in Mi. I i. 
SI ill- II. ,r v (. |,i 
s: al. \\ nii'ii \\,-m v...: i! 
Sta'i- II.a 
SMI,- Ii, ni st a. 
s’ nr lli-i 
n in n,: In n w .... 
•'la!. In in is -. 
S ..tr V- Ir Ml. iv Ii ’a 
M air s I Mi,: l\ n. w ! ... 
Mate Vs .Inei S I I. < :• u i, 
> Ui‘ v:- I.m I »•. h.-.lt;. -air 
stair \\ II Mi iii.lv w. |-. 
Si.ill* v- U II M. i.i ax ■ i. 
State V \ ll'< I < >1 III- ■ :■ Ir -M ... .); 
Stair v — \ use I tlil.p -I ■ I. -.lie 11 
Stale v s A n-rl I •! Ill "j 
Stall* v \ 11 1 In •!' -M. iiii *ti -,■! 11 |. 
sureties t'aulU .1 <-"ii 
St ate* V s < I lei v r\ II' 111 M 11 -. ', 
state v ( Met v e\ I l"\v. S; i,'.. :. 
Si ate v I' II- 11 ... drink a. l,,.,: 
hi 
>i ale v s 11-'I v •• v II r. mi a. at tin i-a 11. a 
.on 
Si ate s II 1’ N\ i;• 11! »in Minti iiu i- a > | I. a 
Until \ tine > I«'• 111. .** 1 ■•(•••!- paid 
Slate > II I' < Wri In -in; le -ale N.*t \'r> 
stale vs II r » \\ I;;ld .. -I'P.-I N,,i 
Bros. 
si ale tie*. \\ Varnev .'<.inin.>n .. plea 
II ill v line Slim ami si.', e, .-t paid 
State ». \\ \ainev <-<>miu<>n I!.i N. 
ITn- 
Stan (.*•!. V \ a ne\ single sale. N. I 1■ State vs J \\ Kennel -Ii ink in;'. In* is* et< 
stale I. w lie li lie enimni.li sellel e. n 
State I. W Brunei nnininnli nilisan. *■ 
State A I’ Kenner; < >i 11 in.. * -.in non 
Si a l. v \ 1 lieniii sill'.- le -ah* >n 
Stale \ I* Kenner -iii^h -ah- .mi. 
State v- V I’ Bell her; < >iiiiii,.ii nil i-a me .on 
State vs A 1' Kennel ill inking h.-ns*', etc nm. 
Daniel o'(\, miell; '••mmoii uui-.tt" 
Sate v v I > an iel «» < '.nine!] mi .. seller ..n 
state v I >a it iel i'i oniii i; -he- .. 
Slate Daniel * * < ontte i ilrinktiu. Imi;-' 
eon. 
j State vs Leeii > Yetton -ii• ■ ],- sale eon ! State v It on ii Yetton -in e.-n in, isanee 
j State Leon «' Yetton Crinklin' h. use I eon 
j State v- Leon < » Yetton non, n -. 11.-1 j State s Curt II Yet t"t sin- e 
State Oln ei K \ ett-n -in-i. •, 
I State s Civ er K Yetton -inule -aie a State vs D!i\ ei |{ \ etT n -mule -a le u. 
State vs Oliver K Yetton. ilnnkiue hon-e. 
eon 
State v Oliver K Yetton eotnmon -ei Uu n 
state \s Oliver K Yetton. eoniiuon nui-anee 
eon. 
State vs Sarali Cunniiurhani; eomnion -eller 
eon. 
State V \\ til ('Cmmin^hani -iimle -ale a 
State v- .John \\ HoM -. -in^ie >ai, :i. 
State vs KM Wliitin*. eoinmon -rHi- 
State vs Mi. Intel Harrington omn a .»• 
on • 
Slate v- a--tu- Ii In kev -m-l. sal. 
State v Dam. 1 Silk eoun ■ 11 -elie. 
State v .lerrv Larlev common sell* 
State vs .1, |\ Kal.o -m- le -al. 
S*->t» v- \\ altei M u t re 1! sine je 
state v s l-.’oitert lirownn-u -ii,_ e 
umitv eon 
State *. A •' St. e! < 
State v A .1 Si. 
itv V *'l •.*•■:- Itle.i »•• u 
D i-i ! "t 'i: ,u Mn'k'f'- •" 
S' An-. I o 1111, ,* 
-l | 
I I 
ODD LOTS. 
Mark Down 
TO CLOSE OUT. 
Bi >\ > \\ ."■! Mas 
k a. v ■„ s >. i ■. ,. v. 
'Li "■ "• C pel Slippers, 
Men's I ,nc\ Slip) ere, ^2 
Ladies' Warm Cell Sole 
Slippers, *e 
Ladies Warm i ell Sul. 
pli- ■.- 7s. 
I .id? V\ arm I nlim S, k 
lines, 7>e 
i. I!.! laiuis A Cn,, 
9<L Main SSI. 
w f.nsri h vs 
n fifh’s [ rinx 11 
hJVTlnX t,vr 
:r-- 
i'NI 1 El' S !'A i'EiA KKANCH 
/ />/////<) 
of l«r(toi) ntifiLi,(i- 
'•i \i; * \u>\\ r.i v m 
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